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Directory.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

DstrletJudge, Hoa. Kd. J. ITamneT.

District Attorney, - B. C. Crane.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

6natyJndje, - - 3. X. Baldwin
0BBtT Attorney - ' Wilton;.

ConntyADtst.Clefk, - O.B. Couch.
"Aherlfand Tux Collector, W. n. Anthony.
CountyTreMoter, .iMper Mlllholloa.
Tax Assessor, - - It. S.Poet.
County sarveyor, - - J A. Fisher.

OOKaUSSIONEBI.

fredrjct Ho. 1. - J.W. Kvans.
rrecinctHo. I. - - II. II. Owsley,
Precinct No. S. - - T.K. Ballard,
rrecinctHo. 4. - - 4. M.Perry.

FRIOIHCT OFFICERS.

J.t.Preot.Ho.1. t. W. Evens
OoaatablePreot. Ho. B. A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Bun--

!ay exceptMh. Hot. B. E. L. Farroor, Pastor
Snoday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
O). W. CoartwrlRht. - - Superintendent.
B. V. P.'U. ercry Sundayeveningat 3 o'clock
Prayermootingevery Friday night.
JeOTHOWST,(U.K. Chcrcli S.) Prea(.-Ytjjllt- ,

H Jti mA Mh Rnnilava. '
Bev.H, L. Moody, - - - Piutor.

anday Bchool every Bondey at 10 o'clock.
. D. Senders, - Superintendent.

Mpworth Loaguo every Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock. '
Vrayarmeeting everyThursdaynight.
PBE8BYTKIUAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

nd4th Sunday. Bov, 0. C. Anderson, Past.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

J.M. Baldwin, - Superintendent.

rBESBYTERIAH, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
Sunday. Kev. W. G Peyton, - Paator.

CnaiBTlAH, (CerapboUlte) Preaching nonont
present.
flaaday school every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMUlhollon, Saferlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo Cat, A. F.4 A. M.
Met Saturday on or beforeeachfull saoou,

A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W.Evans, See'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

ya Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
eahmonth.

P.O.Sanders, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aeety

Elmwood Camp or the Woodmen or th
rid meeta 2nd and4th Tueiday eachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
G. B. Couch, Clerk,

askellCouncilGrand Order or the Orient
etstho secondandfourth Friday night or

h month. O. D. Long, Pashaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

Prorogational Oardaj.

.A. C. FOSTER. S. W. BCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, o '
Civil practiceexclusively,with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

S i?cticein all the courtsand trans
act a general lanu agency uui--

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskellcounty land titles'.

otarylnOOIce.

H.Q.UcCOMELL,
oocflOoaoaooMOoaoaaoa

Attorney - at - Ia-w-t

aooaoeoooaooi00aooa

HASKELL, TEXAS.

(OSCAR UAETIN,

Attorney -- at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
'hyslclan & Surgeon.

Ofera his tarvloeato the people of Haskell
1 surroundlagcountry.

Oflo atMoLenora'aDrag store.

JT. BL LIND8BY,
4-- -

fSICMtf SURGEON.
00 900 COB HOC 000

Haskell, - - Texas.
i atA F.MoLemore'iDrug store
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THE PEACE COMMISSION.

SPAIN MUST YIELD.

Germany Neutral.

Washington, Nov. 14. (Sprcial)
The state departmentwas notified

this eveningof the adjournment of
the Paris peace commission until
Wednesday. The news did not
alarm the departmentor the admin-

istration. It is only a postpone-

ment for a few days of the final sur-

renderof Spain. There is no es-

cape.
Spainmust renounce her sover-

eignty over the Philippine group.
Shehas a reasonabletime in which

to do this. That time, as explained
by a statedepartment official today,

may extend to ten days, but the
Americandemandsremain the same.

The state departmentbelieves the
end is near. To-da-y it was notified
officially that Germany would re
main absolutely neutral. It was
explainedat the departmentthae the
contemplatedvisit of Emperor Will-

iam to Spainwould haveno bearing
at all on the Philippine question.
Spain'slast hope, the state depart-

ment therefore holds, is gone. Were

all this not the case,however, the
navy department is preparing its
peace commissioners for action. All
is ready to senda fleet to the coastof

Spain the moment peacenegotiations
are broken off. Everything is al

most ready for such a move. The
moment these peace commissioners

disagree an American fleet starts
across the Atlantic ocean for the
coastof Spain.

In discussingthe situation as it

now is a statedepartment omciai
said:

"What this governmentwill exact
from Spain has been known o the
Spanishcommissioners sincv. riday
last, Spainwas then informed that
the rejoinderof this government to
Spain'sassertion of hersovereignty
in the Philippine islands was final in

the respect that this government
would not argue that question fur-

ther. I am not informed that Spain
has asked for delay on the ground
that certain data are neededfrom
Spain,but that may be true because
shehas askeddelay once before on
the sameground.

"The statedepartmenthas no in-

formation that the Spanish commis-

sioners will withdraw from the con
ference and endeavor to have the
matter arranged directly between
Spain and the United States. The
demand of this government is for
the unequivocalsurrenderof Spain's
sovereigntyin the Philippines, and
subsequentmatters tobe arranged
by the peace commissioners. That
is our ultimatum, but, as I havesaid,
it is an ultimatum without a day
specified. I should say that a re-

asonable time would be about ten
daysor near the 1st of December."

This official was askedwhat would

occur in caseof a final break.
"This governmentis prepared for

and hasdiscussedthat contingency.
Germany, Spain's last hope, has
given assurancesthat there is no
political significance whateverin the
visit of the kaiser to Spain. That
fact hasbeen obtainedthrough rep
resentativesof the German embassy
by this government. If, therefore,
Spain fails to surrenderthe sovere-

ignty, or after a surrender,desiresto
exact financial indemnity, then our
navy wil) be called into action as
our peacecommission.

May Xeiew the War.

A Washingtonspecialsaysthat at
a cabinet meetingsummonedby the
president on Monday the Spanish
situation was carefully considered
and all possibilities discussed.There
was not the leastindicationof yield
ing any of the Americandemands.

up to this time the most saguine
of the president's advisers have
maintained that they did not be
lieve that Spain would discontinue
negotiationsand resume hostilities,
but to-da-y the only member of the
cabinet who held this view was Sec
rctary of State Hay. Theothers all
feareda break that would cause a
renewalof the war in order to bring
about lasting peace.

According to the state depart
ment's stateoMnt,the ultimatum o)
the UMted stateswhich is to be an--

Jiwered by the

, .

Spanishcommissionersat the pro-

posed meetingof the peace commis-

sion, is that the United Statesclaims
absolutesovereigntyover the Phil-

ippine islands. First, because the
Philippines arc a conqueredterritory
Second, becauseSpain, through Am-

bassadorCambon, surrendered her
sovereignty in the islands in the
protocol.

Spain denies these propositions

and it is thought she may withdraw
from further negotiations and pre-

sent our demandsto Europe as be-

ing so harsh as to entitle her to
Europeansympathy. But the cab-

inet is puzzled to know the reli-

ance of Spain if she withdraws,
Germanyhasthrough her ambassa-
dor recently given us assurancethat
shecan not and will not be an ally
of Spain,and recent English expres-
sions are regarded as favoring our
ownershipof the Philippines, so that
with thesecountriesout of the ques-

tion we would seem to havea free
hand in dealing with Spain.

Our government has expresseda
willingness to pay that portion of the
SpanishPhilippine debt contracted
for permanentimprovements in the
islands, . probably amounting to
$20,000,000 or $25,000,000, but it
requires Spain to first absolutely
grant its demandfor absolute sov-

ereigntyover the islands before it
will take up or considerthe question
of indemnity to that extent.

"The propositionfor
as expressedby a member of the
cabinet, "merely is whether Spain
will decideto face another fight at
her own doors or will be content to
make a financial questionout of the
Spanish question. The United
stateswill enforce her demands in
anyor all events."

The latest news from the peace
commission, in the papers received
on Friday, is that the Spanish com-

missioners submitted a lengthy re-

ply to our commissioners and an ad-

journmentwas taken until Saturday,
the 19th, to allow time for its trans-
lation and consideration.

The answeris understood not to
be a surrenderto the American de-

mands, but a further argumentof
the case.

The three-year--old boy of J. A.

Johnson, of Lynn Center, 111., is

subject to attacks of croup. Mr.
Johnsonsays he is satisfied that the
timely ursof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, during a severe attack,
savedhis little boy's life. He is in

the drug business,a memberof the
firm of JohnsonBros, of that place;
and they handle a great many pat-

ent medicines for throat and lung
diseases. He had all theseto chose
from, and skilled physicians readyto

respondto his call, but selected this
remedy for usein his own family at
a time when his child's life was in
danger, because he Icnew it to be
superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of
croup. Mr. Johnson says this is

the best selling cough medicinethey
handle,and that it gives splendid
satisfactionin all ca&es. Sold by A,
P. McLemore. 48

TheNext Legislature.

Thenext legislature will be nearly
solidly democratic. In the last leg-

islature therewere threepopulists in
the senateand seven in the house;
in the onejust elected the senateis
entirely democratic,while the house
will have four populists, ond repub-
lican and two independents.

In this senatorial district (28th)
W. P. Sebastian, democrat, was
electedover C. R. Kinchen,populist,
J. T. Sutton, republican, while this
representativediutrict (106) W, L,
Grogan,democrat,was elected over
W. T. Montgomery, populist. We
areunable to state the exact major-

ities.

WX CAN RMT CONTENT

when we can enjoy thegood things of life and
havehealth, butwheat health departs, all the
oysgowlthlt. To get It backnoremedy sup
plies the pressingneedsowell asParker'sGin-
ger Tonlo. Chas,Hints,Chicago, 111,, writes t

I have usedeightbottlesor Parker'sGinger
ToaleandIt baafixed me npla good shape. My

ngsweresore aad weak, with cough, great
dieilty or breatklag, pain etwtea&my
ahoulders,aaddrtedfal headache. I ws1eo
weakI eaaldhardly walk aadhadto stop avery
mile way to rest, oasoruoeago'sbeet dee
tossprescribedfw me,but It oaly auae bm
worse, ToarTeale U bettertaaaall 4eetor
aad medtelaes."

MOW TOAVOIDTHEat.
Avoid baldaees,g?&f fctlr, dcadrgTaedthe

tack by wing rkef a Hair Balsam

Cattle Quarantine Proclamation.

Below we give an abstract of the
governor'sproclamation prescribing
the rules and regulations to govern
the movementof cattle during the
ensuingyear, which proclamation is

basedon the report of the live stock
sanitary comir-'""'- "

Rule 1 stay .lie reasons for es-

tablishing a quarantine line andpro-

vides that cattle on the south and
eastof the line as established shall
not be shipped, driven or grazed
over the line to the north or west
side of same.

Rule 2 fixes the line in Texas in
conformity with the line fixed and
recognized by the U. S. secretary of
agriculture, as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of
the southernboundaryof New Mex-

ico with the international boundary
line at the Rio Grande; thence
southeasterlyalong the said inter-

national boundaryline to the south
west corner of the county of Pecos;
thencefollowing the west boundary
of Pecos county to the southeast
cornerof Reevescounty; thence fol-

lowing the boundary line between
the countiesof Pecos and Reevesto
the Pecosriver, thence southeaster-
ly, following the Pecos river to the
northeast:cornerof Crockett county;
thence cast along the northern
boundary of Crocketand Schleicher
counties to the southeastern corner
of Irion county; thence north along
the easternboundaryof Irion county
to the north eastcornerof said coun-

ty; thence north to the southern
boundary of Coke county; thence
west to the southwest cornerof Coke

county; thence north along the
westernboundary of Coke county to
the southernboundary of Mitchell
county; thence east to the southeast-

ern cornerof Mi'tchell county;thence
north along the easternboundary of
Mitchell county to the northeast
cornerof said county; thence east
along the southern boundaries of
Fisher and Tones counties to
the southeastc,orner of Tones coun-

ty; thencenorth along the eastern
boundary of Jones county to the
northeast corner of said county;
thenceeast along the southernboun-

daryof Haskell county to the south-

east corner of said county; thence
north along the western boundary
lines of Throckmorton and Baylor
counties to the northwest cornerof
Baylor county; thenceeastalong the
southern boundary of Wilbarger
county to Red river; thencecontinu-
ing in a northwesterly direction
along the course of said river and
the northernboundary of Texas to
the southeastcornerof Greer coun-

ty, Oklahoma.

Rule 3 provides: "That from and
after this date no cattle shall be
transportedby rail, shipped, driven
or moved in any mannerwhatever
from said areasouth andeastof said
line herein above set out and de
scribed,to any portion of the state
of Texas north or west of said line;
provided,however, that from the 15
day of November,1898, to the 15th
day of January, 1899, inclusive, cat-

tle may be crossed over said line;
provided they have been inspected
by a duly authorized inspector of
this board and found by such in-

spector to be free from ticks and
fever and in a healthycondition,and
a certificate thereof and permit
given by such inspector.

Rule 4 is: "Exception to the above
clauseis authorizedas follows: Any
cattle which shall havebeendipped,
under the supervisionof a veterina-
rian appointed by the honorable
secretaryof agriculture of the United
States,in a solution of oil as requir-
ed by the honorablesecretaryof ag
riculture, and a certificate of such
fact given, together with a bill of
health from such veterinarian, shall
be allowed to cross this line until
otherwiseorderedby this board.

Rule 5. "That where a pasture
lies partly on each side of the above
quarantine line no cattle shall be
shipped, moved, driven or in any
mannermoved to any portion of the
territory lying north or west of said
line betweenthe 15th day of Nov.
ember,1898, and the 15 th day of
January, 1899, and no cattle during
saidtime shall be admitted into any
of such line pastures from any of
that territory lying east or south of
suchquarantine line, except in ac-

cordancewith rule 3,
Rule 6 prohibits and railroad from

,.

shipping cattle from southor eastof in

the line without certtlicatc and per-

mit as in Sec. 3. to
Rule 7 prohibits cattle from Mex

ico from crossing the quarantine of

line except under the regulations
prescribedin rule 3.

Rule 8 provides that all certifi-

catesand permitsshall be issuedin
duplicate. The original to be im-

mediately forwarded to W. B. Tullis, he
Quanah,Tex. by the inspector or
the veterinariansuperentending the
dipping, and the duplicate copy
shall be delivered to the owneror at
person in chargeof the cattle.

Rule 9 provides that permits and
certificatesshall be void unless the to
inspectedcattle are shipped imme-

diately and dipped cattle within ten
days.

Rule 10 provides that on account
of anthraxorcharbon existing among it
cattle, horses, mules and sheepin
Louisiana that no cattle, horses,
mules or sheep shall be permitted
to enterTexas from Louisiana prior

to Nov. 20, 1899.

Rule n requires railroads ship-

ping cattle to disinfect their cars.
Rule 12, It is further ordered that

ofno cattle in the following counties in
the stateof Texas shall be moved,
shipped,driven or transported into
any of that territory north or west of
said counties, to-wi- t: Wilbarger,
Ford, Knox, Haskell, Jones, Fisher,
Mitchell, Sterling,West,Tom Green,
Irion, Upton andCrane, prior to the
15th of November, 1899, or until the
further order of this board,provided,
however, that cattle may be moved

after being inspectedby an inspect-
or of this board and found free from
ticks and fever and in a healthy

ofcondition and permit given by such
inspector,andprovided further, that
that cattle in said above named
countiesmaybe moved from one of

said counties into another without
inspection.

Rule 13 makes a violation of any
ot theserules an offense punishable
as provided in the laws of the states
and that these rules shall be in
force fram and after Nov. 14, 1898.

"The worst cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor-

ton, of Sutter Creek, Cal. "This
cold left me with a cough and I was
expectorating all the time. The
Remedycured me, and I want all of
my friends when troubled with a
cough or cold to use it, for it will do
them good." Sold by A. P. Mc-

Lemore. 48

The Crop of the Slave.

E. G. Senter,In Tex. Farm& Ranch.
One of the most potent factors

for evil in Texas is the credit sys-

tem. It gives uncertainty to all
business,And makes the most con-

servative plans and calculations
merely fitting and delusive imag.esof
fancy. It sweeps awayin a single
season the accumulationsof ;rears
of toil and self-sacrifi- without any
fault on the part of the loser save
devotion to his business. It adds
largely to the maintenance cost of
the farmer without increasing the
profit of the merchant. The bank-
ruptcy courts which havejust begun
operations are holding inquests on
many a Texas estate that twenty
yearsago gave promise of growtla to
fortune. In most cases the unfor-
tunateonewill testify that the c red-- it

systembrought him to grief. His
ledger shows an abundance of as-

setsbut they arenot convertible in-

to cash.

The tenant borrows from theland
lord; the landlordfrom the merchant;1
the merchant from the banker,who
in turn discounts the paper in the
East. The banker basesthe trans
action upon the prospective cotton
crop; themerchant stipulatesfor cot-

ton in his crop'mortgage; the land- -
lord in his lease contracturovides
that the tenant shall grow little else
than cotton. In thatbrief statement
which epitomizesthe industrial sit-

uation from the Gulf to the Rio
Grande,there is a full explanation
of all the woes of the Texas farmer.
He is indeed a slavewho cannot
choose his own occupation. It is
no exaggeration to say that two--
thirds of tho cotton raised in Texas
is planted upon compulsion. To
be sure, the habit is becomingfixed,
and the unfortunate victim may not
desire to changeit, but that does not

tf ti,l
'. iyM

any degreealter his real situation.
Neither did most of the slaves desire

be free.
The cotton industry is the author
the credit system as we haveit.

Neither could exist without the
other. Both are widely at Variance
with correct methods of economy
and fiance. The money lender calls
for an exclusivecotton crop because

thinks it will, at any price, enable
him to make prompt collection of
his loan. The ultimate effect upon
the borrower and upon the country

large are mattersthat do not en-

ter into his calculations. Similar
considerationsinduce the landlord

require the tenant to make cotton!
his only market crop. The system '

contemplates eightmonths of bor- -'

rowing upon expectancy and four'
monthsof liquidation. At the best,'

pits eight monthsof losing busi--l
ness against four months of profit
for all commercial enterprises. The
merchantattemptsto provide against
possible losses by marking up the
prices ot his goods. The cotton
grower, whethera tenant or a lend I

owner, pays from twenty to fifty perl
cent extra for his supplies becaute

the hazard connected with the
credit extended him. Experience
has proven that the system is tuin-ou-s

to both buyer and seller. The
margin lor loss is large enough to
oppress one, but not sufficient to
protect the other. In a certain
large Texas town, that I could
name, only one retail firm whose
business is of any importance, has
survivedthe storms of one decade. a
The wrecks have been numerous. use
Again I refer to the bankruptcy
courts for further light on this phase

the subject. of
It would be a work of supereroga-

tion to tell of the many evils that
flow from the credit system. All de-

sire to escape from it, but few re
alize the irremediable nature of the
paralysisthat it imposes upon hu-

man energyand ambition. It can
not be doubted that much of the
apathy and listlessncss that pre
commonly attributed to climatic
causes are really the offspring of

sullen acceptanceof a hopeless sit-

uation. Even the bird that once
was free loses the boldness and
cheerfulnessof his song when im-

prisoned, through the bars of his
cage may be gilded.

In every age and with all peoples,
agriculture has beenprosperousonly
when based upon the principle of

selfmaintenance, and the sale of
surplusage. Enough is disclosedin
Holy Writ of the methods of Abra-

ham and his immediate successors,
who were mostly stock farmers, to
show that they thoroughly under-
stood and followed that system.
Had it been otherwise we may be
sure they would have needed the
crop mortgageand courts of bank
ruptcy in that early age. Solomon
in looking about for beingsthat were
"exceedingwise," selected the ant,
the cony, the locust and the spider
for his illustrations the ants be
causethey "are a peoplenot strong,
yet they prepare their meat in the
summer." What would Solomon
said of folks who depend upon the
production and saleof four-ce-nt cot-

ton for the means to cancel crop
mortgagesand also to buy meat in
the winter?

The credit systemand the crop
mortgage shut out the farmer from
the opportunity to achieveindepend
encebecause they concentrate his
attention on a single crop and that
unremunerative. Let the reader
look arould andobserve how small
is the number of farms which export
more than they import. Cotton at
four centscannot buy what is need
ed to grow it. The purchasingpow-e- r

of an acreof cotton is not sufli.

cient to equip the brawn and muscle
necessaryto cultivate and gather it.

That fact ought to be

emblazoncdon every school black
board in the country. Surely if the
peoplecould realize its import they
would not put their time and lobor
in pawn without hopeof recompense.
Docs it signify nothing that the tax
rolls of some of the most populous
counties in Texas are beginning to
show decreasesinstead of increases
in values,year by yerr? This is not
the decay,of age. It is the penalty
we are,paying for industrial folly,

Mothers!
THR and SaK

dangers of lrSBftX SBBBBBacuiiu-- u nuenn
be nltrost en-- tWzfcJr
tirety avoided.'

ex LaSSSB
pectant moth-
ers. It gives

cuts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makespreg-
nancy fess painful, shortens
labor andhastensrecoveryafter
child-birt- It helpsa woman
bear 6trong healthy children.

Wnel&M
has also brought happinessto
thousandsof homesDarren for
years. A few dose often brings
joy to loving bearta that long
for a dnrlitig baby. No woman
should neglectto try it for this
trouble. I .curesninecasesout
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $1.00per bottle.

Por adr'ee In etut rejulrlnr epeelil
direction address rlvtnr ijroptom,
the Livlts' Advisory Department,--'
The Chtt.inoof Medicine Co., Chatu- -
nsoci. Ton.

Mrs. LOUISA HALE.
or JsrTtrsen, Ge.,ssys:

" When I first took Wine of Cardui
re hid beenmarriedtbreo ysars,but

could not have any children. Rlste
months later I had a line girl baby."

Mr. N N. Nuiiurn well known at
Wood?ii3ck, Mich., was troubledwith

lame back. He was persuadedto
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It

gave him relief in one night. This
remedy is also famous for its cures

rheumatism. For sale by A. P.
McLemore. 48

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To
the sheriff or any constableof Has-

kell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that

you causeto be published in some

newspaperfor thirty days the follow-

ing notice:

J. H. Dver ) Haskell County
No. 245, vs" Texas, Nov.

Fannie Dver ) Term, 1898.
To all persons interested in the

above entitled suit:
Notice is herebygiven that J. H.

Dyer, plaintiff, has filed interrogato-

ries in a certain suit pending in the
district court of Haskell county,
Texas,wherein J. H. Dyer is plain-

tiff and Fannie Dyer is defendant.
No. 245, to J. L. Franceswho resides
in Lee county, Miss.; the answersto
which will be read incvidenreon the
trial of said cause, andhas also filed

an affidavit in said suit showing that
said FannieDyer can not be found,
so that notice and copy of interroga-

tories can not be servedupon her for

the purpose of taking depositions,
and, that thesaid Fannie Dyer has
no attorney ot record, and that a
commission will issueon or after the
thirtieth day after the publication of
this notice to take the depositionsof
said witness.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court at office in Haskell, this
the 14 day of Sept,A. D. 1S98.

G. R. Couch, Clerk,
Dist. Ct. Haskell Co., Tex.
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Parker's
GingerTonic.

TU beatawelaaeknowa areeoeabtaedlafae.,
fcefe Otaaer Took, into a UMdJchM of aaebverse '

and effect vepowere, a to ateke tbeireasssi sja(
rurttler aadaldaeyCorrector sadHie

m latita. AMAAa, aj&M stm, Itoael

It corse Drrpepata. KbeuaialWB.
Nest m, aud aTT dteeeMM of the nlBsesab.'
atowete, Luuet, Liver, Uriaary Oegaae,aadeat IV,
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eardisease,useiWToulc H will ettMt ss
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Cupid has iv snap when ho encountere
n ldlo bruin.

Bucket-shoppin-g Is about tho only
iWnd men Indulge In.

A truo friend Is one who never
throws things up to you.

Some wives preparexfor war by
rifling their husbands' pockets.

Chauncey Depew denies the report
thut tho peach crop Is threatened.

The stars on an oillcor's coat often
cause a girl to becomea star-gaze- r.

Any man who will enlist to get away
from his wife's mother is a coward.

The average man is always willing
to help you celebrate at your expense.

Lots of friends are retained by not
sayingthe smart things we might have
said.

It isn't what a man gives, but the
way ho gives it, that shows his true
character.

Franceseemsready to admit that the
Kashoda fuss was a sort of violation
of British hospitality.

Tho possibilities of a penitentiary
sentenceare about the only think that
can add to the dangers of football.

Mixing up the blue book of England
and the yellow book of France may re-
sult In the production of a Nile green.

..A-ma- n may bo the moneyed factor
during the engagement,but after mar-
riage tho woman always appoints her-
self cashier.

Senator Quay Is the Little JackHor-
ner of Pennsylvania politics, but heput
in his thumb and pulled out a plum
once too often.

George Vanderbllfs palace In North
Carolina hascost him $10,000,000and Is
called Blltmore. PerhapsGeorgewish-
es he had built less.

If Commissioner Peck goes on get-
ting more ground for the United States
at the Paris exposition, somo of tho
displays from this aide will have to be
"spreadon pretty thin."

Schemonajewskjoe,a village in the
district of Smeinsk, Siberia, has been
depopulated temporarily, 1.400 of the
inhabitants having been sent to jail
for refusing to repair the highway.

Admiral Sampson complains of Ad-
miral Schley not being rapid. Of
course Admiral Schley is not a Joe
Patchen,but he was rapid enough to
give Cevera's fleet a long look at the
bitter end.

In a report to the state department
Consul McGlnley. at Athens. Greece,
states that there cannot be tho least
doubt of the necessity of a direct line
of steamships between the United
States and the Mediterranean ports.

"There is a wide field and largo profits
for a well-manag- line, and It should
be an American one, flying the stars
and stripes, if possible. Many of the
stores of Athens all those that keep
Imported articles exhibit American
goods for sale as English goods, they
having been imported from England.
Greece,says the consul. Imports nearly
all kinds of goods and machinery.

The Orleans family In France has
always been famous or Its small econ-
omies. King Louis Philippe was
sneered at In his time as a man "who
counted his pennies." His descend-
ants also have the reputation of being
penurious In the uso of their ample
wealth. The head of the house is the
rtnr... vnri:ir.s....., whn. . ii . vin.....n ..if
tho monarchy were restored. His re-

cent manifesto respecting tho Drey-

fus affair confirms the popular view
of the family falling. Instead of send-

ing It to the headquartersof his party
in Paris by a messenger empowered
to have It printed as a poster and pla-

carded where every one could see it,
he put it in an ordinary envelope and
posted It by mall nt the expense of
Ave cents without warning his agents
by telegraph of his intentions. In
consequence of his bad management
the manifesto was only placarded in
a few places, and was laughed at

'wherever it was read. He waa ridi-

culed by the boulevard wits as a pre-

tender, who could not afford to spend
more than a five-ce- nt stamp evenwhen
a throne was In sight. There was the
Hamo kind of wit In Louis Philippe's
time. The blind beggar, Into whose
hat tho smallest French coin was

'thrown by a bystander, exclaimed:
"That must havo been an Oreans
prince!" All Paris was stirred with
merriment when the story waa told In
print.

Immediately after our tltlo to the
Philippines Is made cood it might not
be a bad idea to count them. Anyone
who undertake to find out how many

there are by referring to the various
refereuce books that deal with such
HUbJects will readily eee that It never
has been done.

The proposition of many women ot
Ohio to have the word "obey" omitted
from themarriageservice contemplates
only half a reform. The word should

sot be omitted, but transferredto the
nan'sside of the transaction.

Prince Louis Napoleon has been rais-

ing a loan at 0nt,vu tnat ls Ml(1 to be

"of uch dimensions as excludes the
hypothesis of Its being required for

orlvate purposes." Ignoring the ques-tlo- a

of "dimensions" In the matter of

m. loan one cannot help thinking that

the correspondentbaa not given much

thought to the capabilities of princes

U the " ot private expenditure.

We are Inform! this morning that

"lite Cuban debtU no longer an tame,

it wai mvw-- an lu " " th

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOn OUn
JUNIOR READERS.

rutrlotUm, What It 1 nnl What It
Mrnut "lit Friendly Mmilon," a

Story by Fnttire llennel Clilllu-wn- y

"Oter tho lllltn," 11 Sunt.

Over tho lllll.
Over the hills to "sleepy hollow,"

Over the hills and away;
The red sun's gone, ami you must fol-

low,
Tlred'qulteout with play.

Over the hills with lagging footstep
Hard "to say good-b-

he waits on the pale blue door-
step,

Before he leaves the sky."

Over the hills a starry lantern
Lighted to show the way

To "Bleepy hollow's" cozy curtain,
To say good-b- y to play.

"Up over the stairs. I'm going slowly
Into ray cozy cot.

Good-nigh-t, good-nigh- t, I'm saying
only

That must n't bo forgot!"
Naohvllle, Ore.

The Friendly Shallow.
By Frances Bennett Callaway.

Once upon a time there grew by the
wayside a sturdy oak with such wide-spreadi-

branches, rustling leaves
and glossy acorns, that passers-b-y

used to look up and exclaim with ad-

miration: "What a magnificent tree!"
But no ono ever noticed the friendly

shadow. The oak tree used to scold
until hoarse, while this quiet com-
panion would nod pleasantly In reply,
and sometimes,after the longest mon-
ologue one might havo suspected the
shadow was sound asleep.

The shadow, though so quiet, had a
way of entering Intimately Into nil
one's thoughts and feelings which the
oak understood perfectly; so tho oak
tree loved the shadow, and telt lonely
and dismal enough on dark days when
this friend was hidden away.

On a sunshiny May morning, when
the oak was clad In downy, half-ope-n

leaves, the shadow wouldcome forth
as shy as any young girl, In light and
filmy dress, and every step would be
as soft as a caress over the young
grass. How different In midsummer
when the leaves were crisp and dark!
Then the shadow, grown more con-

fident, put on Innumerable crimps and
frills with opulent rich gowns which
threw a velvet coolnessall about the
tree.

In autumn weather when led leaves
were flying fast, the shadow would
come In fluttering skirts all shimmer-
ing with drops of brightness, and to
and fro with Jocund stepsdanceIn per-

fect time while the oak tree and the
wind whistled measures of shrill
music together. The scene was
changed on a winter's night when
the moon peering between wild, dark
clouds found only n few torn leaves
shivering on the oak tree and the
faithful shadow also wrapped in rags,
shivered with the tree.

One day the oak tree was cut down
and carried away. Then the little
children cried becausetheir old play-

mate, the shadow, was gone, anJ the
poor, tired woman with a burden ..o

bear sighed whenever she passedtho
spot where the shadow had been, feel-

ing as if she had lost some sweet
solaceout of her life. The harvesters
complained loudly becauso there was
no shadowat noon to fan them to cool-

ness, and the poor '.wayfarer In the
blazing sun found no res-tin- place.
One and all lamented as if a friend
was gone when they Eald,

"How we miss tho shadow!"

Patriotism.
By Rev. D. Sutherland.

Patriotism, the lovo of the land In
which we were born, the pride In 11,

the desire for It whenever we are ab
sent. Is among the noblest oi numan
affections. It has often been observed

. , , ut - It -tnat a man wno is inwuimuie ui u i

Incapable of all high emotion. The
feeling lies deeper than any logical ex-

pression, among those pulses of tho
heart which vibrate to the sanctities of
home and to tho thoughts which leap
up from the graves of our fathers. It
has the power to transfigure the least
attractive country with a halo of glory
peculiarly its own. Even the desert Is
rememberedwith pleasuro If it be the
place where llfo began. The Cretans
called It by a name which Indicated a
mother's love for her children. The
Ethiopian ls possessedby tho convic-
tion that God made his sandsand des-

erts, while only angels were employed
In tho making of other portions of tho
globe. Some Arabian tribes fancy that
tho sun, moon and stars rise only for
them. The Maltese,Isolatedon a rock,
distinguish their Island by the appella
tion of "Tho Flower of the World;"
and In tho Carrlbees patriotism be-

comes so conceited that the people es-

teem their country a paradise and
themselves alono entitled to the name
of men.

Wo live In days when some globe-

trotters would have us believe that
patriotism Jh but a rudimentary pas-

sion and that It passesInto a higher
stage when It Is merged In an affection
which they call cosmopolitanism; but
closer acquaintance with such people
reveals tho fact that either In their
hearts. In spite of all that they say,
they love their own country best, or
else that in exchanging patriotism for
cosmopolitanism they have lost a great
deal more than they havo gained. The
God who gave us birth on this conti-
nent, putting American blood in our
veins and American memories in our
minds, never Intendedus to esteemone
nation as good as another. At least so
we believe, and so wo know every
rlght-tblnkln- g man feels. He who
sneersat patriotism Is unworthy of the
country that gave him birth and nour-
ishes him from day to day. Ian Muc-lare- n,

the famous novelist and equally
famous preacher,emphasizedtho truth
In n noblesermon that the most anient
patriotism Is the mostreal cosmopolit-
anism. The highest development of
tho human ruco and of tho human
character Is worked out, according to
him, not by making little of patriot.
ism, but by eich country fulfilling lin
own destiny, being loyal to Ita own
history, and accomplishing Km own

mission. Thus all countries, uniting In
one harmonious whole, shall build vp
the prosperity of humanity. The
brotherhood of man is best served by
the brotherhood of the membersof one
country working for the welfnrc of the
dtlzenn nf Mln etntn in tvlttnh thnv tvnrn
i.. ... ..,.,.... ..... ....' ,
"v.... uh.i iu uim.il iiieir uiietaiaui-- la
due.

Men who place self first, personal
friends second,party third, and country
fourth. In the order of consideration,
swell the ranks of corrupt politicians,
who are tho caterpillars of the Btnto.
Those who place country first, party
second, personal friends third, and soil
last, constitute the company of true
citizens and faithful patriots In whom
the hope of the stale Is to be found.
Which question you ask In any crises

"What Is best for me?" or "What Is
best for my country'" decides your
claim to tho proud name of patriot.
Your duty Is determined by the call of
the hour for the service that will best
promote tho welfare of the country. In
tho time of wnr It Is to shoulder the
musket and march to the front ogalnat
the enemy. In the time of election it
Is to go to the ballot-bo- x and cast your
voto for Just measuresand honest men.
In all circumstances It Is to pny a fair
share of the expenseof government.
Virgil wrote long ago: "The noblest
motive Is the public good;" and that
country Is truly happy and prosperous
where parents train their children to
manliness, self-relian- and fidelity to
tho duties of the station in which they
are placed,where the schoolmaster In-

stills Into the minds of his pupils the
principles that shall rule well tho des-
tinies of the coming generation, where
editors and preachers of the gospel
teachthe peoplethat rlghetous seeking
of the common weal Is a nobler code
of conduct than selfishness of policy.
Such patriotism Is the claimant need
of the day.

An F.lephnnt Trleil by Court-Mitrtla- l.

An elephant was onco court-martial-

at Mhow, Central India. The
animal had been put under arrest,
and charged with killing his keeper,
n native soldier. It was found that
the native had given the elephant of-

fence by stealing some of his food,
after It had been served out to him.
The elephant had caught him in the
net, and before the man could get
away the great brute put his foot on
him, then winding his trunk around
him lifted him Into tho air, and be-

fore anyone could stop him he dashed'
the man to the ground, and killed him.
Tho trial waa most curious. First
came the whole of the elephants be-

longing to the station in a long,
solemn procession. They formed up
in two lines on either side of tho
place of punishment. The prisoner
was then marched up. Around his
neck was a tremendous chain, tho
ends of which were attached to the
collars of two other elephants, who
walked on either side of him. When
he reached the punishment stone his
feet were inserted into four holes and
chained. When the prisoner was thor-
oughly secured,the brlgadcmajorand
staff rode along the lines. They halted
on getting within a few yards of the
elephant. The brigade-majo- r then
produced seeral sheets of foolscap,
and calling the prisoner by name,bade
him glvo attention to what was go-

ing to be read. Themajor first rend
out the charge, then tho evidence for
and against him. At the conclusion of
the evidence the prisoner was found
guilty, nnd was sentenced to receive
forty-eig- ht lashes with a chain, and
after that punishment he should for
three months draw a log chainedto his
leg. The corporal elephant then ap-

proached to within a few feet of the
prisoner, and a large Iron chain was
placed in his trunk. At a signal from
tho major he commencedto flog the
prisoner. Not a sound was uttered by
tho other elephants, but the groans
of the prisoner as tho chain descended
across his ribs were Indescribable.

A Story of Queen Wlllirlnilnn.
When Queen Wllhelmlna, who was

recently crowned the girl ruler of
Holland, was a small child she used
to do many things that accordedwith
her Idfa of queenly powers, but were
not always approved by her mother
or her Infant subjects. The story is
told that two of the court children
were missed one day soon after they
had been seen plnylng with the Infant
queen. Grave fears were entertained
that they had been kidnaped, and or-

ders were about to be given the police
to search for the kidnapers, when
little Wllhelmlna reluctantly confessed
that Mie had locked her child com-
panions up In an old collar near the
courtyard. When asked why she did
so she ?ald they had refused to obey
her, and so she Imprisoned them for
rebellion against their queen.

An OIl, OIl Toy.
The British museum hes tho dis-

tinction of possefslngwhat Is probably
tho oldest doll In the world. It Is a
little figure of wood, rudely cared,
and was found In the surcophagusot
an Egyptian princess who lived 300
years before the Christian era. Tho
small child princessevidently had been
burled with her favorite doll, for when
her funeral wrappings were removed
tho Image wus found claspedtightly In
the fingers of tho dead Infant.

IJrooiiiKilcU Train In London.
Even the staid old British city of

London hus been forced to succumb
to the great American trolley car. Re-

cently the highways committee of tho
city recommendedthat permission bo
given for tho erection of an overhead
trolley on Uxbrldge road. The com-
pany that will build the trolley line
was forced to agree to remove it if it
proved unsatisfactory, however.

Tut the riih to Nleep.
In order to capture fish a South

American tribe whips the water with
the wood of a tree which contains a
Btibstunco having a narcotic Influence
on the fish, which nre then readily
caught.

"Edle," cried the mother from the
hall below, "what's all that notno

It's shocking." "Oh, It's these
two dolls of mine, mamma, fm going
to put them right to bed and eo if wo
can't huvo a little peace."

The hen that kill on a china tgg
bettor off.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Bom lllnU Abnnt m

o( the Soil nnt Ylclilt
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture anil
Floriculture

CanadianTrntellnc Oniric.
A report of tho comtnlttco of ngrl-cultu-

of Canada says: Tho mass of
tho pcoplo ovcrywhero do not go to
colleges, and If tho women on fnrms
nro to bo helped, you must carry the
Instruction to them. Wo try to mako
agricultural education avallablo to nil
our people,and sonic of It unavoidable
by them. Wo havo what aro called
traveling dairies. A simple outfit for
tho making of butter Is provided. It
usually consists of a handpowcr cen-
trifugal cream separator, a Babcock
milk tester, a revolving burrel-chur- a
butter worker, a pair of weighing
scales,two thermometers, palls, strain-
ers, dippers and a few other necessary
utensils. The whole apparatus can bo
packed In boxesnnd loadedon a horso
wagon or sent by train. Tho weight
docs not exceed COO pounds. Usually
ono traveling dairy instructor, who is
nn expert buttermaker, and an assist-
ant go together. The traveling dairy
spendsone or two usually two days
nt a place. A local committee arranges
for a suitable lecture-roo- which Is
frequently tho town hall, and also foi
a supply of milk and cream. Two
meetings a day aro held, ai which
practical demonstration of tho test-
ing of milk and the mnklng of butter
aro given. Tho Instructor gives ex-
planations as the processesaro cur-rl- ej

on, and an hour or so Is given to
a simple lecturo and discussion. Two
visits of a traveling dairy to a place
bring about a marked Improvement
In mo quality of tho dulry butter.
Tho women see the use of the nppar-ntus,-wat-

tho methods of handllim
everything and learn something of the
principles which underllo them. Tho
neighbors who may not have attended
the meetings of the traveling dairy
learn from thoso who did. Of course,
in many of tho districts there are
farmers' wives and daughters by the
hundred who do not need such Instruc-
tion, but many ot thesearo the keen-
est students.

1'rop.iRiitlnu Olive Trec.
Tho method of producing olive trcca

now In vogue among Euiopean grow-
ers Is to cut limbs as largo as a man's
arm from tho trees, and from each of
these start a new tree. An olive tree
will not furnish more than thrco or
four such limbs for propagating pur-
poses. Another method ls the

one of plnntlng seeds. This
is tho slowest method of making an
orchard, and takeseighteen or twenty
years. In California the plan is to
use small cuttings. Olive trees for or-

chard planting used to cost $7 and $S

each. They can now be had by the
thousands for 10 or 15 cents each. The
cuttings, which come by hundreds
from n full-size- d tree, nro about the
slzo of n toothpick. They aro propa-
gated and rooted In sand In conserva-
tories, In the same way.rose cuttlncs
are grown Into rose bushes and rose
trees. When tho cuttings are rooted
they arc transferred In the warmer
months of tho spring to the

nursery, where they become trees
threo or four feet high In a year or a
year nnd a half. Tho ollvo tree has
an almost humangift of adaptation to
It3 environment. It flourishes in n
temperature that falls to 14 degrees
abovo zero, and In the Inland valleys
of California, where the thermometer
reaches120 degrees,It grows. Irrigated
only by natural rainfall. It finds In
the California foothills Just as favor-abl- o

surroundings as at its 4,000-fo-

level Jn Algeria and Its Italian eleva-
tion of 3,200 feet. One Joy of an ollvo
orchard ls that tho care of It Is prac-
tically nothing. Its fruit can be cured
by simple primitive means,without any
requirement of special experience,nnd
tho oil and pickles are easily kept or
transported.

Tito Klnil of llutter.
Prof. C. S. Plumb of Indiana says:

Two women drive to town, each with
somo butter to sell. They go to the
samo store. Ono places pound prints,
neatly wrapped In special butter pa
per, before tho store-keepe- r, Tho oth
er puts on tho counter unshapely
lumps, wrapped In nono too clean
white cloth. That In tho paper, on oe
lng unwrapped, Is seento bo of a beau-
tiful yellow color, of firm texture,
with a flavor of the mo3t nppctlzliiK
character. Thoother, removed from
Its cloth, Is unattractively white, some
what soft, and with a flavor that but
few peoplo enjoy. Ono person receives
20 cents a pound for her product, tho
other 14. The store-keep-er desires to
buy tho ono of flno flavor and attract
Ivo to tho eye, for such Is always In de
mand. Tho other ho can sell only as
an Inferior article, with a slow Bale it
that. Why should there havo been so
much difference in theso two lots ot
butter? If you can learn how to mako
such butter as tho woman received 20
cents a pound for, then you need not
be ashamedto show It to your friends.

Odor In Milk.
While It ls often truo thai, whnt

we call odor ic milk comes from tho
filth ot the stables, It is also true that
there is an odor in tho milk in any
case, oven In the milk ot cows that
aro kept with tho greatest of care.
It was long ago discovered that every
animal throws oft a volatllo oil, which
evaporates about as quickly as it
comes to tho air, .and this fine gas,
producedby tho changeof the oil from
a liquid to a gaseous form, is ,bat
assails our nostriU and Is what we
denominate odor. .' The pores that
carry this volatile oil to the surtaco
of the hide seem to be numerous and
to be distributed well over the body,
Thfc Is what makes scentIn dogs of
value. It It were not for this oil be-

ing constantly evaporated the dog
would be of no iMje as a tracer.
Many ot the lower animals have their
sense ot smell so developed that they
are able to detect a very small amount
of this odoriferous oil,

Rome of the tubes that carry this nil
from the Internal organs of the cow,
where It Is elaborated, havo their ori-
fices (n tho udder. This volatllo oil
thus gets Into tho milk, and tho only
way to got rid of It Is to aorato tho
milk. The oil evaporates so rapidly
tnat inoexposure of the allk to tb

nlr, especially when It Is exposed to
tho nlr In tho form ot small sheetsor
spray, results In getting It out ot tho
milk. It also shows why tho milk
should not bo nt onco covered nnd left
covered. It Is not n ccitaln sign that
tho milk 1b dirty If thcro bo nn nnlmal
odor connected with it. But It Is n
sign Hint the dairyman docs not know
how to handle It.

Rnnltnry Condition of t.lre Stock.

It Is doubtless n fact, as has been
stated repeatedly by great veterina-
rians, that It ls possible to cxtcrmlnato
diseases of llvo stock whenever san-
itary conditions nro what they shnuld
bo. Wo havo yet to learn tho great
valtio of keeping clean. Thcro aro
many diseases that affect our stock
that nro exceedingly slow to spread,
and It would appear easily possible
to cxtcrmlnato such. With cattle dis-

easesns well ns with human diseases
tho proper thing to do Is to prevent
them. ,

Tho first point of Improvement
should bo tlio barnyard. Too often this
Is n flnt Mirfnco and sometimes It ls
decidedly concave. Wo haveseenmore
than ono suchbarnyard whero the low-
est point was In the middle, nnd every
rain createda small ocn occupying tho
major part of the yard. This may re-

sult in saving somo of tho manure, but
it nlso fosters tho conditions thnt de-

velop nnd spread diseases. Have tho
barnyard well drained. It It bo on a
light slope it might be more easily kept
dry and clean.

Next conies the stables. Theso are
not so often allowed to becomo filthy
ns tho barnyard, but It Is the prevail-
ing custom to havo them badly lighted
and badly ventilated. Both points need
to be looked utter. If tho stable be
badly lighted it will bo practically Im-

possible to keep it dry. Moist stables
make It possible for diseasegerms to
develop with great rapidity. Let In
the sunllg and rcduco thopossibility
of diseasegermination. It is said that
sunlight ls tho most powerful disinfec-
tant known to science. Wo nre not in
a position to assert that this Is truo
or not, but nil experienceshows that
sunlight Is a great factor In keeping
man' and beast In a state of good
health.

Tho hog pen and hogyard need spe-

cial attention. Wo havo an Idea that
becauso thohog likes to wallow In the
dirt he also likesto wallow In the ma-
nure, but such ls not tho case. Tho
hog likes to keep clean, as any ono
knows that has had muchto do with
hog-ralsin-g. Without doubt tho filthy
hog pen and yard have more than onco
started the spread of diseasesamong
stock, resulting In Immense loss to tho
surrounding farmers. Tho expenseof
money nnd timo required In our ef-

forts to keep clean will give a good
return In dollars and cents.

An Inhibition Coup.
Farm Poultry says: Wo have sev-

eral requests for directions for build-
ing coops for exhibiting fowls nt fairs
and shows,and give abovean Illustra-
tion of such a coop. Tho Illustration
explains Itself so well that but little
by way of explanation ls necessary.
This coop Is thirty inches high, thirty
Inches wide, and twenty-fou- r Inches
deep but these dimensions nro by no
means obligatory, as coops are built
of various sizes, to suit tho tasto and
purposeof the builder. Wo would urge,
however, that exhibitors who supply
their own coops mako them roomy
enough for the birds to be comfortable
in; nothing Is so certain to mako tho
birds appear at a disadvantageas too
close quarters. Wo would make a
frame ot ono and one-ha-lf Inch stuff

tho ends,backand top being covered
with stout serviceable duck, the floor
being of half-Inc- h matched boards,and
tho front being madeof half-inc- h rods
set into top and bottom ot frame two
and ono-Jia- lt Inches apart, excepting
that tho two or three center rods nro
set into a sliding bed piece at bottom,
nnd pass up through tho top frame,
giving accessto the interior. The bed
pleco ot the gate should slldoupoh tho
rods on each side. Short rods are set
In tho front, upon which to suspend
cups for food and water. A curtain for
tho front, to bo let down at night,
nnd in day time bo rolled up as In the
Illustration, adds to tho neatness ot

iKnilP

tho structuro; and ornamental brass
headed tacks to sccuio tho duck ends,
etc., Improves tho appearance. Tho
rods In front look best It round, al-

though eight nqunro rods aro very
neat. Many owners of prlvato coops
lteep them neatly painted.

Adaptation of Hlriiwberrlet.
The great diversity of soils renders

It exceedingly dlfllcult to recommend
varieties. Thoso which do well with
roe may not do well with you. If two
varieties aro cet sldo by sido, ono falls,
tho other succeedsgrandly; remove
them both to another field and tholr
successwill be sometimes exactly re-

versed. It often happensthat tho samo
variety from anotherpart of tho coun-
try will do better; this has often been
found truo of the old standards, Cres-
cent and Wilson, Tho only way you
can determine definitely Is to experi-
ment with different varieties, bearing
In mind that thoso sorts which do well
over the greatest areaof country will
bo the safest to plant largely, null that
exhausted plants cr.nuot bo mado to
succeed anywhere, I do not bellevo
there U any soil on which large crops
of corn and potntoes do nicely where
somo variety ot the strawberry will
not do equally well, and this can b?
definitely settled only by testing. It.
M. Kellogg.

Los Angeles Horso Show. A great
horso show is to bo hold Iu Los An-

geles In Januaryunder the control of
tho Horse Show association of South-
ern California, It Is reported that
many ontrles havo already been mado.
A pamphlet will shortly bo Issued by
tho association sotting forth tho rules
and regulations nnd list of prises to bo
ocrsd. Pacific Kural Press,

f
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OUR BUDGET OF .FUN.

SOMn GOOD JOKES. ORIQINAL
AND SELECTED.

ssrs7l 3 sssssV

A Variety of JoUet .llbm nnd Ironies
Original and Hrleeted Flutnam anil
letaani from the Tide ot Humor
Witty Maying.

Itiiinboorllne SI amum,
"lie never shall wtd
My daughter," slio said,

"She shall never be his with my con-

sent!"
Slio hntl money to throw
To the winds that blow,

And freely bIio gnvo her feelings vent.
!

Tho maiden was fair,
And her mother hnd hair '

Of the color that'scommonly known ns
red;

The man In the caso
Had an Innocent face,

But plenty of gray matter stored In
his liead.

"He never shall wed
My daughter," sho said,

"Never with my consent," said she;
But tho fellow knew
Of a trick or two,

And ho courted and waited patiently.

Her hair was red,
As has been said

Ono day ho referred to her "auburn
hair";

Sho had scorned him onco
And called him a dunce,

But he won her approval then nnd
there.

Of Coune,

I ricTttf liCrftwOBJ

Father "I thought you was goln' to '

marry Miss Mny?"
Son "Yes, pop, but last summer sho

was engagedto every city fellow here,
and this summer to all the soldiers."

Jtetentedlilt luilnuatlnn.
The sympathetic old lady looked at

him with pity, as ho sat there eattng
the moldy crust that sho bad fished
out of the bread box.

"What," Bhe asked, after ho had
gulped down the last mouthful, "Is the
matter with your foot? I seo that you
havo a quilt tied around It."

"Ma'am," replied Bagged Ittibe,
"dat's do result of high llvln'. I've got
a bad caso of gout from meetln' to
many people like you dat Insist on
8111111 me wld dainty luxuries."

"The horrible, sarcastic thing," sho
exclaimed,as he hobbled out the gate,
"lr ho ever conies around hero again,
I'll jcald him." Exchange.

Modern Tminuil jratlon.
"Often when I look at you," he said

to iae ucuuiuui wuraan wnom lie had
met in North Dakota, "It seemsas if
I must have known you in some former
state."

"Well .that Isn't very wonderful."
she replied. "You used to know me In
two former stateswhenI was mar-
ried and living iu New Jersoy. Tom,
don't you rememberNell Glddlngton?"

Then It all came back to him, and
ho confesse'd that he had gone out
thcro for the samepurpose.

Unlimited.
St. Louis Citizen "I read In the rail-

way notes this morning that tho Chi-
cago Limited "

Chicago Citizen "Say, you must
havo read that In one of your village
papers. You ought to know that Chi-
cago has no limit." ChicagoNews.

A Ylit) burgeon.

--fcssvj;
She "How Is it you nro not away

with your regiment?"
He "The surgeon-majo- r looked at

me, thought a mlnuto, and thenshook
his head."

Holm the Klegaot.
Mrs. Gollghtly (fishing for compll-raent-

"Ah, Mr. McJoscph, beauty Is
the most precious of all gifts heaven
has vouchsafed to us women. I'd
sooner possessboauty than anything
else In the world."

Mr. McJosoph (under the Impression
tnat he Is making himself agreeable)
"I'm sure, my dear madsm, that any
regret you may possibly cntortaln on
that scoro Is amply compensatedfor by

or by tho iniiato consciousnessot
your moral worth, you know-nn-d-ot

your many and numerous superior
mental accomplishments."

lb" "'"l "whin."o miked two miles to savo a nickel,ror he folt that ho must economize:
Then he spent a dollar vainly trvlni

To win a little ten-ce- priie.

ma '.LsHassLasssssswPm

Catarrh
In the Head

Is an Inflammation of the mucousmembrane

lining the nnsnl passages It is causedby a
cold or successionof colds, comblncit wlU

Impuro blood. CatarrhIs cured by lfo3j
Sarsaparllln, which eradicates from

blood nil scrofulous taints,rebuilds tho dclIV

cato tissuesnnd builds up the system. ,

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Is America'sGreatestMedicine. Ill six for fs.

Hood's Pllla cu nU L,Ter l'b ascsnU.

Appointed Inspector.
Miss Beatrice Cutler, who was until

latolv sub-dlrect- of tho Girls' modlcali
school nt Cairo, has Justbeen appoint-
ed by tho Egyptian quarantinebonrd
to tho post ot Inspector of fcraalo pil
grims nt El Tor. It Is hero that tho
pilgrims, returning from Mecca, hnva
to undergo a term ot twolvo dnya' quar-

antine, followed by n very strict in-

spection, and It Is only when tho re-

sult Is shown to bo quite satisfactory
that permission Is granted to tho pil-

grims to proceedto their various coun-
tries. Miss Cutler Is the first English,
lady to hold this post, and herknowl-
edgeof Arnblc will bo of great service
to her In her work.

Fenat for the I'lih.
While n mnrrlago feast was being

held at Bangkok, Slam, In a floating.
hotiEO on tho west sldo of tho river,
tho floating structuro gavo way, scat-tcr- lt'

the revellers in dismay nnd
sending tho choice viands provided for
tjio occasion to tho bottom ot tho
Mcnnm.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, butalso
to tho enro nnd skill with which It ls
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho Cai.ifohnia Fio SvnuP
Co. only, and wo wish to Impressupon
all tho importance of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. Ac tho
genuineSyrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Cai.ifoknia Fio Srnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assistono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufacturedby otherpar-
ties. Thehigh standingof tho Cali-fohni-a.

Fio Byhvp Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genttlno Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of theCompanyn guaranty
of tl)c excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it ncU on tiio kidneys, liver nnd
iKiwels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it does not grlpo nor
nauseate. In orderto get lt beneficial
ffTects, please remember thoname of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN ritA.NCUCO. rtLOUISVILLE. Kt. KEW TOHC K. 1?

i

for n 3lndel I'nlr.
PresidentCleveland Is ono of a syn-

dicate which has purchased land neas
Princeton, with the purpose, It Is suld,
of establishing there n model fall nnd
winter resort for wealthy peoplo. The
plan Includes a big country club. Tay-

lor Pyno, Laurence Hutton nnd S. T.
Lyndsey nro nlso mentioned as mem-ber- g

of tho syndicate.

llencriidnnt ot Hnyalty.
Lieut. Jules G. Ord, son ot Gen. O.

E. O. Old, was a great grandson of
King GeorgeIV. Tho proof of his lln-eag- o

was furnished by Henry
of London Truth. Tho Ord

family, though uwaro of tho fact, have
never made any attempt to establish
relationship with rbyalty.

I.arcn I'CC Crop,
The egg crop of the United States

last year amounted to MC.OOO.OOO doz-
ens. That Is homcthlng to cackle over,
without saying anything nbout crow-
ing.

Foul-Sinellin-g

Catarrh.
Oatnrrh Is ono of tho most obstinate

diseases,utid hence tho most dlfllcult
to get rid of.
,Tnoro is but ono way to euro It.
TllO UlsPflhn. la In tlin lduul nA ..II A.
sprays, wushcannd inhaling mixtures

mu nuuu huvo no permanent
effect whatovcr upon it. Swift'B Spe-oil- io

cures Cutarrh lormuncntly,for it istho only remedy which can reachth
Ulbeosaand forco It from theblood.

n; McAllister, of Hurrodsburjr,
had Catarrhfor yeuw. Ho write??

v ami waaJici. and dlffer--
oi iuiiunK reracaietIn fact, I could feci thateachw Inter I waswon
.a5.,bo previous."nnafiy It wasbrought to ray noticethatCaurrhwasablood

dlacate,and after think-
ing over the matter. Ihsjl j sawIt waaunreaaoDtUa
toeipecttobecuredby
remedieswulob only
wathed the surface. Ithen AaimA . ...

R. A. Hi. anil afUaa yt "" wwv.um 1,
7:Za " lit . Vw w" wereueea,I o--
Ibj remedy,the dliesao was foroed outat atflyitem, and a completecur was iae rasuLladvleeall who have
abandontheir local trratmentvlUaVlaWttTCr
done them any good. nd tiki reTeuTaJMk--

To continue thewrong treatmentfar
aiUmh '" continue togufer. wlftS,,0i '!. blood renvadv, a4obstinate, deep-eaU-d dfaMeetV
which other remodlea have m effectwhatever upon. It Promptly melMOaurrh,and neverfail, to cureevent...... Bn,ii,ieU cases.

rot
rwwawei a aaea
dnf-?re-

,y yiW, wSTle the
rumetly HuaraHtMdWWIW"iMWroua Minora!.

-- fookc itwiuid free Wt Swift
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NOTHING DEFINITE DO!

ft be Will Not
f

to a

1'oilcn CoiiiuiImIoii.
Paris, Nov. H. Among the onlook-or-s

hero tho improsslon exists, though
'Mt Is not the result of any ofllclal

statement, that the Spanish peace
commissioners will not consent to a
treaty that the American commissio-

ners could sign.
It seemsalmost possible, also, that

In the pitiable pressure to which the
Spanish commissioners arc subjected
between their largo creditors, who are

' on the spot watching them, and tho
stern attitude of the United States,
tho Spaniards may nbandon their
struggles and lcavo the two forces to
confront each other.

The statementIs made here that the
lastm emornndum from the Americans
Is regarded by the Spaniards as a vir-

tual ultimatum. But, oh a matter of
fact, the Americanshave not presented
nn ultimatum, savo as their treatment
of the subjects In hand may be unan-
swerable. It Is only since Wednesday
lart that theSpaniards have begun to
feel that tho American purpose taking
over the Philippines, and that, too,
without any assumption of Spanish in-

debtedness. A3 they are now con-

vinced of this, it may bo that Spain's
next presentment In conferencewill be
the supreme rally of her diplomatic,

and tactful forces. It
may even mark the conclusion of all
she has to ray, but if the rules of pro-

cedure are followed, the Americans
would still havo anotherpresentation
to submit.

Ever since Oct. 1 It has been within
ths range of possibilities that at uny
meeting an open rupture might occur,

on one or two occasions It might
have been easily a fact, even before
tho taking up of tho Philippine ques-

tion.
Tho boundaries ofthe field In Which

that question is being worked out arc
"becoming more apparent, and the angle
of final settlement can not be far off.
If a treaty is tho result here, It may
ialrly bo expectedwithin three weeks,
although it is not true, as represented
from the United States yesterday, that
the Americans havo instructions cm--

bodying a time limit for the conclusion
of tho conference.

Judge Day has completely recovered.

SOUTHE RN NEWS.

A one-poun-d girl baby was born to
the wife of Gecrge Summa, at Rich
mond, Ky.

A rear-en- d collision at Henry Sta-

tion, Tcnn., resulted In two tralnmci
being badly Injured.

J. Rowan & Co., gonernl merchants,
v of Denton, Ala., have assigned. Lia-- .

bllltles $10,001).

A flro at Covington, I.a destroyed
trco blocks of buildings, including
Uhe town hall, and involving a loss of
1100,000.

Laura Mortimer, nn nctress In a
Savannah, Ga., theater,was accident-
ally shot andkilled by a pistol In the
hands of Private C. E. Pfoiffer, of
company O, fourth Illinois regiment.

, At Cumberland City, Tenn., Delia
Whitehead went out In the yard after
wood, leaving her child
alone. When the mother returned
tho child's clothing had caught fire

and It had burned to death.

Florida Frnzler, 3 years old, resid-
ing near Richmond, Ky went to feed

somo puppieswhen a dog pounced up-

on her, biting off her noseand terribly
mangling her face. Tho child will
recover, but will bo maimed for life.

The Alabama Steel and Wire com-

pany has acquired twenty acres of

land near Ensloy City, that state, and
will erect an Iron rod mill in the vi-

cinity of the immenso steel plant In

course of erection at the same place.
The company Is capitalized at $2,000,-00-0.

W. D. Baldwin, master mechanic of

the Illinois Central railway, at Ma-

comb City, Misa., was en route to Now

Orleans to visit his family. When
near Areola thereseemedto be danger
of collision with a freight train. Bald-

win Jumpedoff, striking his head
against ft switch post, fracturing his
skull and dying Instantly.

Sam Hing. a Waco Chinaman, was
ordered deportedat Galveston.

Not Believed.
Paris, Nov. 14. It is reported here

thtf Dreyfus la dead. Tho rumor Is

understood to beb,nsed upon a myste-

rious telegram receivedfrom Col. Mar,

capital of Upper Alsace, signed by an

unknown
So far as can be ascertained thero Is

no ofllclal confirmation of tho report.

Tho father-in-la- w of Dreyfus dls--

.. Wlts t. Ho ays he has receivedex- -

lellont accountsfrom tho colonial olllco
"ut recomly m to tho prisoner's
health.

Mrroai or lb Brooklyn.
Washington, Nov. 14.- -A supple-

mental report of Capt. F. A. Cook of

tho cruiser Brooklyn relative to offl-ce- ra

deserving special mention In tho

battle of July 3 has been filed with the

law The oflcers namod

Past Assistant Knglneers

PattoaanUAs-Ma- nt Knglneer

Naval Cadets Woodward,
and

Pay OHk O, I. Haaoock.

IE YET.

May That Spain Consent

Treaty That American Commis-

sioners Would Sign.

argumentative

correspondent.

department.
Car-tiw'.i- ul

FMlTra'd,
fluents, VlneeHt,.Bower

wmArt

l.ilat Week' Itecnrd.
Baltimore, Md Nov. 14. A number

of Important establishments were
by the Mniiufucturcru' Record

last week. Among them were:
A $300,000 cotton gin works nt At-

lanta, Ga.; largo cotton mill at Rock-mar- t,

Ga.; by a New York company;
$100,000 lumber nionufacturlng com-
pany at Oolllri, Ga.; $20,000 lumber
mills tn Mncon, Gn.; GOQ-to- n wire, rod
nnd nail mill to cost $2,000,000nt Bir-
mingham, Ala.; $25,000 flour mills at
Ashvlllo, Ala.; $10,000 lumber com-
pany at Mobile, Ala.; $20,000 chair fac-
tory at Birmingham, Ala.;' $30,000 elec-
tric light plant at Pratt City, Ala.;
$30,000 zinc mining company at Har-
rison, Ark.; $50,000 printing company
nt Jacksonville, Kla.; Ice factory
nt Glasgow, Ky.; $100,000 sheets steel
mill nt Newport, Ky.; $75,000 lumber
company at Mt. Sterling, Ky.; $100,000
rubber company, $200,000 fertilizer fac-
tory, $15,000 gun factory, $20,000 but-
ton company, $50,000 ice company and
$500,000 brewfng company nt Balti-
more, Md.; $10,000 Improvement com-
pany nt Lexington, Miss.; $250,000
steamboat company at Vleksburg,
Miss.; $15,000 ice cream freezer com-
pany at Burlington, N. C; 5000-splnd-

250 loom cotton-mil- l. N.
C; $10,000 cotton and coal company
nt Weathcrford, Tex.; n Ice fac-
tory, nt Belton, Tex.; $10,000 manufac-
turing company nt Terrell, Tex.; $50,-00-0

manufacturing company at Tyler,
Tex.; large paper and pulp mills nt
Richmond, Va.; $100,000 cotton yarn
mill at Lynchburg, Va.; $15,000 elec-
tric light company at Harper'sFerry,
W. Vu.

No 1'olltU'iil Nigiilllrniiro.
Washington, Nov. 14. It is under-

stood that assuranceshave been given
by the German government that tho
visit of Emperor William of Germany
to Spain Is entirely o!d of ofllclal
character or significance; that tho
offlclal trip of tho Imperial party end-
ed when they left Palestine, and that
the proposed stop nt Cadiz and Car-tege-

Is largely a health precaution
In behalf of the empress, as the sea
trip would bo long nnd arduous If un-

broken by thesestops at these Spanish
ports. The assurancesappear to bo
voluntary on tho part of tho Berlin
officials, and to be in lino with tne
enre taken in that quarter of late to
minimize and remove tho bad Im-

pression caused by several Incidents
occurring during the recent war. The
statedepartment has not, ns far as h
known, taken cognizance of tho em-
peror's movements,and certainly there
was no purpose of inquiring as to the
stop at Spain, although this action by
the emperor was looked upon as rather
Inopportune, to say the least, when
tho peacenegotiations with Spain are
at a critical Juncture, and when tech-Icall- y

tho war Is still In progress. At
tho samotlmo Germany has constantly
reiterated her neutrality and friendly
attitude, and the emperor has taken
occasion In his last address to tho
relchstag to give strong expression to
tho German purpose to maintain tho
strictest Impartiality between this
government and Spain. At the samo
tlmo the officials here and in Berlin
have recognized that a strong public
sentiment of animosity was being de-

veloped between the peoplaof tho two
countries, and steps have been taken
to offset this ns far as possible. Tho
last move in that direction was at a
recent dinner given by Chancellor Von
Buelow, at Berlin, to Andrew D. White,
tho United Statps ambassador,and Dr.
Von Holleben, tho German ambassador
to tho United States, now visiting in
Germany.

John Wctson, a flshorman, was burn-
ed to death between two burning logs
ln Trinity bottom near Dallas while
asleep. His hands nndfoot were ter-

ribly burned. Tho unfortunate man
was still alive when found and taken
to tho hospital, where ho died.

C. R. Davis, who resided six miles
from Cleburne,was run over and fatal-
ly Injured by u Santa Fo freight train,
dying shortly afterwards.

The Cotton Belt railway has paid
penalties amounting to $10,000, for re-

bating, to the state.

Moliumant Daillcntcd,

Chicago. Ill,, Nov, 14. Tho monu-
ment to the Santiago dead of the first
regiment Illinois volunteers, was dedi-

cated at the reglmontal armory yes-

terday with Impresrlvo ceremonies.
Tho ohnft Is of puro whlto marble

and on Its' black baso bears tho In-

scription: "In momory of tho mem-

bers of tho first infantry, Illinois vol-

unteers,who died In tho Spanish-America-n

war In 1898," It also bears a list
of tho uauies of tho dead.

Will Jle(.
New York, Nov. 14,-Jo- seph Jeffer-

son has canceled his engagement at
the Fifth Avenue theater, where ho
was to appear tn "Rip Van Winkle J

and "Tho Rivals" this week, Mf,
Jcftorsou has almost completely re
covered from We recent attack of
bronchitis, but his physician advises
him to ret for anotherweek, at tha
nnd of which time he will All hU com-

ing engageiuU.

Chairmen' ClnliiM,

Washington, Nov. 10. Hon. J. W.
Babcock, chnlrmnn of tho Republican
congressionalcommittee, madethe fol-

lowing statementlast night:
"According to roturns now In, tho

houso stands 185 Republicans surely
elected. There arc seven districts In
doubt, from which wo havo not heard)Tho falling off In Roosevelt'splurality
doflnltcly. Wo expet to gt flvo of tho3e, as compared with Black's in 1890 Is
which will make tho total Republicans due to a decreaso In the Republican
elected 190. That figure Is two less,vote up the stateof 01,000 and In Great-tha-n

tho prediction of this commit- - or New York of C2.000. Against this
teo The districts In doubt aro two ln
Nebraska, tho districts being not spec--

lally mentioned, thrco In Pennsylvania, pared with Potter two years ago. Tho
tho seventeenth, nineteenth andtwen- - result In consressmen In this stato

tho secondCalifornia and tho bpciiis to hnve surprised even the Dem--twelf- th

Texas district." lorrats themselves. Nineteen of their
Mr. Babcock claims that tho Repub--, candidates wcro elected, the Republ-

icans have elected solid delegations C!Ula Botting but fifteen. In the prcs-fro- m

California. Connecticut and Del- - ent hmlso tho Ncw Yo,.k ueiesatton
"""- -

In Illinois he claims, the first, second,
fourth, sevnth, eighth, ninth, tenth.
uievuuui, .we.iu., umiei,ui. C.B- -

teenth, twenty-An- t and twenty-secon- d

dl8lricts'
In Indiana the first, fifth, seventh,

eigniu, imun. icnui, eicvcnui unu
thirteenth.

Ho claims solid Republican delcga
tlons from Iown, Kansas, Michigan, a'.l iirturn. ninrimni
but'the seventh district In Minnesota, Wn , Nov, mThe clcctlon
and nil of Nebraska. formed the lhcme thftt a,mosl exdK.

Mr. Babcock also claims the second 8..el. ,e, th($ attentIon of tha
and eighth d strict- - In North Carol no.' tab,net at a ,, s2sg,on yC8tcria,
the eleventh In Texas the twod UtrlcU Th(J n(pellnB wag ,n tho nature of an
In Washington and the first, second exchang0 of congratlllatlon8 on tho
and fourth In West Virginia, bcsldoj.., .,, ., ., , ,.
tho solid delegation of Wisconsin.

Secretary Kerr of the Democratic
nnnrreelnnnl onmmlltpn fltntnil last

CotisreMlilrn.

... ". - on tlie votes In their respective sec--
night that tho Democratic and Malon. of U)c countpy wcn ma(e Tho
memberselected to the next homo ng.lfecUg xpreBaod wa8 that the clectlon

tho possibility of agrcgatcd beyond rwuUs . ft h lndorsemont
doubt with districts183, twenty-thre-e

he Bdmnllltralloni and that ln th
in which It would require the ofllclal ma,n the KcDubHcan ,OS3C3 , 80mo
count to determine. Giving all thesD of th) cUJm wcfo attrlbutablo t0 the
doubtful districts to the Republicans, develonmnl0l loca, fMng followlng
which ho considered highly lmproba--

tho U(al wayj oI lgM n dlBtr,ctB whch
and ailed forcesble, the Democrats e,ectc(1 nepublcnnaby ,arge majorl

would havea clear majority for organ-- Ues T)oro was great sratncatIon at
izatlon ofpurposes ,ho outlook for the SPnate'8 make-up-,

Mr. Kerr In figuring up 183 Demo-- thjJ opnon a3 cxprcagfd beIng Ulat
cratic and fusion members-elec- t counts thenj wou,(, be fl neIlblIcan majorlty
the secondand fourth districts In Cal--

f doubtlcM eIght and probably more
ifornla, the third, fourth, flftht, sixth, , that body Ag l0 Ule hougo ther0
sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, was some BpnrchenB,oni though tno bo.

twentieth districts innineteenth and of waB ,,,, ,,agod on the nA.
Illinois, tho second, third, fourth andlv,CM at ,land lhat the mght be a
iweiiui m inuiaiiu u mo a... ...
Iowa.

The election of tho membcrs-at-larg- o

In Kansas In tho third, fourth
and fifth districts of tho samestate.

In Minnesota ho claims the election
ot Towno and Rlngdall and of Camp
bell ln Montana.

In Nebraska he claims tho electlr.n
of fuslonlsts In the fourth, fifth and
sixth districts. He claims tho entire
nlno districts In North Carolina, nine
In Pennsylvania nnd three In Ohio,

Virginia solid and two in West Vir-

ginia.
The districts classedby Mr. Kerr as

doubtful are: Illinois, fourteenth and
twenty-firs- t; Indiana, first, fifth, sev

enth, eighth and ninth; Iowa, second;
Kansas, second, sixth and heventh;
Kentucky, ninth; Marylond,' third;
Minnesota, fourth; Missouri, oleventh

i and twelfth; Nebraska, first; New
Jersey, third; Pennsylvania, twenty-fourt- h;

Tennessee,first; West Vir-

ginia, second; Wisconsin, second nnd
fourth.

' Frniu Wiiililnston.
I Seattle, Wash., Nov. 10. Returns
I from tht stato of Washington are yet
I Incomplete, but enough aro ut hand
to make it certain that the Republicans

j

havo overcome tho fusion majority of

12,000 two years ago, electedboth con-

gressmen and two supreme court
justices by a majority of at least 3000.

Later roturns will, It Is thought, In-

creaserather than diminish these esti-

mates. Tho legislature will ba Repub-

lican on Joint ballot by at least 10.

Tho fuslonlsts aro certain of the sen-

ate.

Will Contest.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 10. Five Re-

publican congressional nominee
of the seconddistrict, Creel of

the third, Blnnford of tho fourth, Davi-

son of tho eighth nnd Seltz of tho
tonth wire they will contest tho elec-

tion on account of the Goebol luw,

Pugh, in tho ninth district, has signi-

fied his Intention, of contesting If an
Investigation satisfies him that ho is

elected.

California lWubllcn,
San Francisco. Nov. 10. California

has electeda Republican governor and
probably tho eutlro etato ticket with
pluralities estimated from 6000 to 20,-00-0.

Tho election of Henry T. Gage,

Republican, over James G. Magulro,
Democrat, is conceded. , Republicans
swept everything before them and
JohnD. Spreckles,tho Callfornta mem--

ber of the Republican national com-

mittee, claims tho election of six con-

gressmen.

Lars Mujortly.
Denver, Nov. 10. Tho entire fusion

statetlcket.headedby Charles S. Thom-
as, Democrat, for governor, was elect-
ed by a majority approachingabout 50,-00- 0.

This Is by far tho largestmajor-

ity ever given a candldato for govern-

or of Colorado, hut less than half of
Bryan's majority for president. The
fuslonlsts have an overwbolmlngly
majority ln the legislature.

lMusr' I'lurallly.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 10. According

to more comoleto returns Gov. Pin- -
gree's plurality will reach about70,000
The Republicans havo elected a solid
rongreselonul delegation. Tho Demo
cruts have a dozen senators und rep
resantatives In the legislature,'about
equally divided between the two
houses.

flnln
Now. York, Nov. 10. Tho latest fig-ur- es

obtainable show that Roosovoll'H
plurality In the state Is not far from
20,000. Only ten counties In tho stato
gavo Van Wyck pluralities and they
were all loculltles swayed by cllles, ns
New York, Kings, Queens and Eric.

Van Wyck gained 20.000 above the1
Harlem nnd 53.000 below It. as com--

stands twenty-seve-n Republicans to
8CVOn I)omocrata. jn areater Ncw

iYor). n tho Democrntc CancllUn.tes I

wt.rc elcctca. After the gubernatorial
contMt as ml)ch nterest WM ,akMI ,n

Itho sttae legislature as In anything
c)bo ThQ fitatc sen(Uo wn be UepubI.
can by four and tho assembly by
twenty.

f huwtuu lu.Tiuia tiuu utcij uiit; til iud
capital took part In the discussionand
Individual explanations nnd comments...

nPplll)llT-a- n lnajority of perhaps not
over three.

Nnrlli Cm ol I na Iletnlt.
Rnlnlcrli. N C. Nov. 10. Latn rp- -

ms lndlcate that tl)0 Deraocratshavo
elected all nine of their congressmen,
all twelve solicitors, forty-fou- r out of
fifty statesenators, 93 out of 120 rep

( resentatIve3 and 8tate judlclal tlcket
by 30,000. In the eighth district it
looks like Llnney (Rep.) Is defeatedby
Tovell (Dem.) and ln the secondIt
seems that Fountain (Ind. Pop.) has
defeated White, the colored congress-

man. Later returns may change this
result.

Two Ilrpubllrnnn.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 10. The Re-

publicans havo elected two congress-

men in West Virginia, sure, Dovener
In the first (Wheeling) by 1800 major-
ity, and Freer In the fourth by 1000 ma-
jority. Both parties claim the tocod
and third.

Hcpubllcain 'Win.

Sioux Falls, S. D Nov. 10. Almmaai

completo returns from the stato give
Phillips (Rep.) for governor a majority
of 1200. Later returns will not --

tcrlally altar this majority.
Tho entire stato Republican ticket

is elected. The legislature will have n
Republican majority.

Tha Plurality.
Des Moines, Nov. 10. It is 03tlmat:d

that tho Rmniblican plurality of the
stato ticket will bo nbout 45,000.

Cloie In Xitbrntkn.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10. Returns by
counties last night, which come with
provoking Blowness, indicate a falling
off of Republican gains, making tho
stnte ticket In doubt nnd so closo the
ofllclal count may bo required. The
legislature Is piobably Republican on
Joint ballot.

New Jeney.
Trenton, N. J. Nov. 10. Tho lateU

returns Indlcato Voorhls, Republican,
plurality for governor between 8000

and 10,000. There will bo a Republican
majority in each branch of tho leglsln-tiu- e,

luBurlnc tho election of i Repub-

lican to succeed3e;iator James Smith,
Democrat.

Democrat Fleeted.
St. Pan', Mlnnu., Nov. 10. Dumocrat3

elect John Llnd as governor, William
Mltclioll, TfcM. Canty and probably
Daniel ll'i'.k to the supremo court.
RlngJal.i and Towne, Democrat-?-, aro
electil to I'ongrofa nnd probably Wil-

lis.

Concede It.
Topcka, Kan., Nov. 10. John W.

Brcidcnthal, Populist, state bank com-

missioner and te chairman of tho
Populist stnto central committee, con-

cedes Stanley, Republican, for gover-

nor, is elected by C000.

In Wyoming.
Cheyenne,Wyo., Nov. 10. Wyoming

has gono Republican on stateand con-

gressional tickets by majorities rang-

ing from 1000 to 1800 votes. The logls-latu- re

Is also undoubtedly Republican
and will elect a Republican senatorto
succeedC, D, Clark.

Vtah Ueuin iratlc.

Salt Lako City, No '. 10.-"-Tho Dem-

ocrats elected Robert, to congressand
carried tho legislature, which will aleo
a United State senate.

A!J;.4JI.'!iPJ!My, 4
Air rr'

ItiMKev .t l:l-i't-

New York, Nov. . Theodore Rooie-vel-t,

Republican, 1st colonel of tho
first United States volunteer cavalry,
has been elected governor of this stato
by a plurality anywhero from 18,000
to 20,000. All of Col. Roosevelt's as-

sociates on the Republican state tick-
et nro probably elected with him. The
roturns from tho Greater New York
and from the counties outMdo of this
municipality are Incomplete, but
enough hnve boon receivedto Indicate
a heavy falling off In the toto up the
state, whllo that in the city was well
sustained. Tho conrequeucois n fall-
ing off in the Republican plurality In
the state from 212,00 to the approxi-
mated figures given above. Outsido of
areater New York- - tho vote for Van
Wyck Is only about one-fift- h of 1 per
per cent above that for Porter ln 189C.

Thcro appearsto bo a los of four Re-

publican congressmenln the Brooklyn
districts the second,fourth, fifth and
sixth and Congressman Qulgg, who
had a majority of about 9000 at the
election lost year, has been defeated
by William Astor Cuanler. In the Al-

bany district, the twentieth Glynn
(Dem.) has been elected to succeeod
Southwlck (Rep.)

In addition to the foregoing, there
are, seemingly, great Democraticgains
In the eighth nnd thirteenth districts,
both In this olty, Daniel Rlordun being
elected in one and Jefferson M. Levy
ln the other. This makesa total Demo-

cratic gain of sevencongressmen.
Republicanshave tho legislature.

ome IlrmilU.
Ohio Republicans havo 40,000 plur-

ality, and congressional delegationun-

changed 15 Republicans,C Democrats.
New Jersey Republican majornly

about 10,000.

Tennessee Democratic state ticket
wins.

North Carolina Democrats victor-
ious; elect six congressmenprobably.

Connecticut Republicans success-
ful, and congressional delegation un-

changed. v
Alabama All Democratic candidates

for congress elected. No state elec-

tion.
Massachusetts Republicans carry

state by about 70,000.

Claimed liy Until.

Washington, Nov. 9 Both Demo-

crats and Republicansclaim the home
of representatives. Chairman Babcock

of the Republican congressional com-

mittee says his party is victorious,
whllo Secretary Kere of the Democrat-

ic committee feels confident the Dem-

ocrats will carry tho house.

Will Stop Illm.

Santiago, Nov. 9. Matamore, a col-

onel in tho insurcent army formerly
a bandit, objecting to the humdrum
ways of peace, recently took to the
hills with twenty men and Is now car-

rying on his old vocation, robbing

plantations and farms of cattle and
horses, holding people up and setting

a bad example.
Geu. Wood Is determined to suppress

Matamore and a part of the gendarme

Is now ready, uniformed and drilled,
well-mount- and armed, to do the

work. Yesterday twenty men under

command of a lieutenant left for the

locality ln which Matamoro and his
companions are operating with orders

to bring them all In dead or alive.

The general opinion is here that It

Matamore Is not suppressedhe will

eoonhave between100 and 200 recruits,

but now that tho purposo of tho au-

thorities Is known, it is not expected

that mauy will Join him.
. " ""

War Kellci.

Washington, Nov. 9. Ordors were

sent from tho navy dppartment yestor-da- y

to tho commanderof tho Leonldas

at Norfolk to bring that vessel to

Washington so that a great quantity

of valuable relics of the war, and par-

ticularly of the navel battle of July 3,

may bo transferredto tho national

museum hore. The Leonldas has a

number of five-Inc- h rifles aboard nnd

all of the ordnanceof the Maria Teresa
except the big eleven-Inc-h turret guns

which could not bo removed without
lifting the turrets off tho shlo. The
museum authorities havo mado ar-

rangements for tho display of the rel-

ics ln an advantageousposition.

To be Invritleateil.
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 9. The death

of a child hero Sunday Is laid at tho
door of ChristianScience. Tho paronU
aro Christian Scientists and would not
believe the child wns dead until yes-

terday, when burial becameabsolutely
necessary. Th oplnlcm of relatives of
tho family, who tried to persuadothe
father to call In tho doctor, Is that the
child died from want of medical atten-

tion. Tho matter will bo investigated.

flrent Activity.

Now York, Nov. 9. A dispatch froni
London says:

Undiminished naval activity contin-
ues. Many naval officers havo arrived
at Devonport nnd tho piiperlntendcnt
of compassesfor tho admiralty has be-

gun his adjustmentthero, which is al-

ways the last thing undertaken before
the ships sail.

The Curacoa, a training cruiser, was
intercepted by tho admiralty off the
Spanish coast andbrought back to De-

vonport.

The VerdWt.

London, Nov. 9, Tho coroner's Jury
which has been investigating the
death on Oct. 12 VM of Harold Freder-
ic, the correspondent of tho New York
Times, rendered a verdict of Man-
slaughteragainstKato Lyon, a mem-fro- ?

of the lato Mr. Frederic'shouse-
hold and Mrs. Mills, a1 Christian

Lay Nate Trrtk,
WaDhlngton, Nov. 9. A messagere-

ceived at tho navy department yester-
day from Capt. Crownlnshlold, chief
of tho naIgatlon bureau, who Is In
New York, called attention to the re-
port that tho Spunlsh cruiser Maria
Tercia had been seen oft Cat Island.
Tho captain pxprewed his belief In th"
accuracy of tho report, and suggested
to tho department that the repair ship
Vulcan, now at Norfolk, be sent at
once, to mako search for the derelict
Tho department actedupon the sugges-
tion. A telegram wks sent tothe com-

mandant of the Norfolk navy yard di-

recting him to place tho Vulcun In
command of Capt. McCalla, the cap-

tain of tho yard, and sendher with all
dispatch to look for tho Teresa, A

simitar order was cnbleil to Cupt.
Converse at Gunntanamo, directing
him to bend the big wrecking tug Po-

tomac from that placo northward ou
the samequest. She goes In charge of
Commander J. K. Craven, nnd the de-

partment believes that she will be In
tho vicinity of Cat Inland within thirty--

six hours. The Vulcan was one of
the veshels which was towing the Ter-

esa when she was supposed to have
founderednnd the department bellevet
that she will reach the pceno of tUo

wreck ln about forty-eig- ht hours after
leaving Norfolk.

Cat Island lies about thirty miles
south vc3t of tho spot where the Teresa
wan last seen,and It Is stated at the
department if the vesseldid not foun
der outright within a ery few hours
after having beencut adrift she would
almot certainly havo fetched up on
the shoal beachoft Cat Island, for the
wind and tide set directly on that
beach.

If so the location Is much more le

for saving tho Rhlp than the
position occupied off Santiago, where
the bottom was covered with rocks
and the wreckers worked at a disad-
vantage.

Hut nun llnppentnca,
Havana, Nov. 9. Street cleaning ln

this city haa been undertaken on new
lines by Acting Mayor Angulo. Tha
principal feature of the new plan Is
utilizing tho flro department as a
street cleaning brigade. The main
strecta of tho city nro to be flooded by
ho.--e attached to the hydrantsat tho
streetcorners and they are then to bo

cleaneddonw by tho firemen.
This new service was began yester-

day, but It was rendered unnecessary
by a heavy downpour of rain.

Col. Williams, the chief quartermas-
ter and steward attached to tho Unit-

ed Statescommission, Is very seriously
111. The president of the Spanish Red,
Cross society has cabled to the local
president of the Red Cross society ln
Cuba directing tho society here to con-

tinue ln active organization until the
last Spanish soldiers havo left the isl-

and, and after which the Red Cross so-

ciety of Cuba Is to be dissolved and the
surplus funds remitted to Spain.

Tho Cuban government haa
appointed commissions to Inspect tho
Cubantroops and reportupon theexact
number of men In each army corps,

with the view of drawing up an exact

statementuuon which to discuss tho
problem of paying off tho soldiers.

l'rhate Mailing Card.
Washington, Nov. 9. Postmaster

GeneralEmory Smith has Issuedan or-

der admitting private mailing cards
authorized by the act of May 19, 1S9S,

into the foreign malls at 1 cent postage

each for Canada and Mexico and 2

cents each for all other postal union
countries. This permits the sending of

any klud of card in lieu of requiring

the usual postal cards, provided the
size Is tho samo as tho official cards.

Orderedt Texm

Washington, Nov. 9. The sixth
has beenat Fort Thomas,

Ky., has been ordred to Saa Antonio,
Tex., and upon arriving there will bo

distributed as follows: Headquarters,
lieutenant colonel and band, companies
E, F, G, H, I, K, L and M to Fort Sam
Houston, company A to Fort Mcintosh,
company B to Fcrt Bliss, company C

to Fort Ringgold, company D to Fort
Brown, all ln Texas.

To Her Relief.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 9. Tho Merrltt

Wrcklng company has received Infor-
mation that the Teresa Is ashoreat Cat
island. Capt. Chittenden will leavo
with the steamer Merrltt at once.

Tho telegram camo from I. T. Mer-

rltt at New York and read about as
follows:

"Teresa ashore at Cat Island. Hold
Merrltt with crew and apparatus,also
Capt. Chittenden."

Orderedto Samoa.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 9. Tho

cruiser Philadelphia has beon ordered
to Samo and will leave within a few
days. Tho Yorktown will probably
follow her. It Is feared that tho forth-
coming election of a now king may re-

sult In a revolution, and It Is desirable
to havo war vessels thero to protect
all American intorosts. Tho contract
for tho American coaling station at
PagonPagohas bsen lot to a SanFran-
cisco firm and tho work will soon be
bejuu.

For routine.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 9. The grand

Jury of Kenton county, Ky has re-

turned indictments against twenty-three--

of the leading flro insuranco
companies of tho United States, Can-

ada and England. Tho indictments
charged that the companieshavo form-
ed an unlawful pool to prevent froe
competition among all tasuranco com-
panies and t)ielr agentl doing business
rn Covington and thus extort a greutc.'

than otherwise would Kara iWjmM.

COUNTRY'S DEFENDERS.

Maj. Marchand, In a peechnt Cairo,
Kgypt, expressedgreatsorrow over tha
abandonment of Fashoda.

The third Missouri Infantry, United
States volunteers, has .been mustered
jut and paid off at Kansas City.

Lieut. M, C. Knox of company G,
secondMississippi volunteers, andMiss
Fanny Backstrom were married at
Water Valley, Miss.

It is said that the Philippine insur-
gents are becoming tired of the lead-

ership of Agulnaldo, and someof them
aro causing him no Httlo trouble.

A cablegramfrom Manila says Insur-
gents aro still collecting tribute from
the inhabitantsof that city and that
it seemsImpossible to check them.

Captain Ouray of company B, first
Nebraska regiment, has been madesec-

ond lieutenant in the twenty-thir- d

regular United States Infantry at Man-
ila.

Tho state department has given out
an interesting and Important report
on "currency in Porto Rico." from
Philip C. Hanna, former United States
consul at San Juan.

Maj. Henry Nowlan, seventh Unit-
ed States cavalry, died at Hot Springs,
Ark., of heart diseaseat the Army and
Navy hospital. His remains were in-

terred In the national cemetery at Lit-
tle Rock.

Somo members of New York and
Prtnsylvanla volunteer regiments had a
fight with a policeman at Athens, Ga.
Private Henry Slossonwas dangerous-
ly wounded and Private Mulligan was
also Injured.

Joe Kinney,convicted and sentto tha
United States prison nt St. Augustine,
Fla for five years for attempting to
kill Col. Govan of the first Mississippi
while at Chlckamauca, Ga., and who
escapedsome time ago, was captured
at Meridian, Miss.

The warships at the Brooklyn navy
yard are being rapidly prepared for
service. In a few days all will be as
fit ns they were before the war began.
and will have all their stores and am-

munition.

Tho board selected by the war de-

partment, consisting of Gen. Boyntoit
and Swann and Lieut. Col. Carter, to
pass upon the merit of all recommen-
dations for brevets, medals eMionor
and certificates of merit, will get down
to work at once.

The news of the foundering of the
Maria Teresa was a greatdis-

appointment to the citizens of Norfolk,
Va,, as a tremendous Influxof visitors
was looked for to witness the expected
arrival of the battleship.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler, who com
mands the fourth artillery corps, of
which the six regiments ta Camp
Shlpp, Annlston, Ala,, constitute tha
second division, paid his first offlclal
visit there several days aeo and wa3
warmly received by both the soldiers
and civilians.

The wnr Investigating commission?
has finished its labor ln Chicago. Dr.
Connor of the commission says all
their travel has been at night; that
they have only seen a seventy-fiv-e

mllo stretch of country by daylight.
Three sessionshave been held every,
day except Sundays.

Tho body of Gen. Vera del Rey,
killed 'at El Caney, was cs'corted by
four companies of tho fifth United
States Infantry through the main
streetsof Santiago accompanied by a
baud. The remains wero taken to nn
undertaker's establishment and pre-

pared for shipment to Havana. De-

ceasedwas a Spanish officer. ,
Capt. A. B. Keller, chairman of tho

committee of officer.s presented to
Buckner Orphans' Home all tho Instru.
menta of the former band of tho sec-

ond regiment, so that the orphans can
organize a ban. These Instruments
were purchased by tho officers of the
regiment when first mustered into ser-

vice.
Corp. Guy McLaughlin, company A.

first Texas volunteer Infantry, has beon
ordered honorably discharged from tha
service of the United States.

Tho water question at Santiago da
Cuba promises to be a seriousone. The
rnlny seasonIs about over, and usually
after a month or two of dry weather
water Is brought from mountains and
sold. Gen. Wood has engaged three
expert engineers to report on soma
plan to supply the city with water,
either by artesian wells or otherwise.

Tho fourth Ohio Infantry, which
passed through Washington en routo
from Porto Rico to Columbus,Ga., was
tendered a reception at tho white
houso by President Mc Klnley. A tre-
mendous crowd assembledaround tha
building to witness tho reception.

Gen. Shatter was presented with
somo tokens of esteem by the "Daugh-
ters of tho Globe, Sycamore GarrUon,
111." Tho general wrote a letter of
acknowledgement nnd complimented
them highly. The occasion was tha
sixty-thir- d birthday of Gen. Shatter.

Tho attitude of tho sultan of Tur-
key and the khedlvo of Egypt on tha
Egyptian question Is being closely
watched by tho British foreign ofdee.
Tho latter claims to have proof that
Francehas attemptedto influence them
aglnst Great Britain,

Gen. Blanco has issued an order dis-
solving tho Cuban autonomistassem-
bly, which by his decree, la to termin-
ate its duties. The autonomistassem-
bly, it Is asserted, haa been nothing
more than a body In name, and lately'
Us edicts havo fyreu ignored.

Lieut. Andrew .13. Williams, of tha
third regiment of eavcliy, United Stata
army, spent a few days recently itt ,
Dallas visiting frUuds. The 1 Unityna4
participated ln the battleof "HI Cftney
and San Juan. Ut had typhoid fevac
six weeks.
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TEXAS CONDENSED.

Knnls had a three-da- y chvysantho
Bum show.

An original pension of $10 pr month
tiao Won granted e.Isse Smiley of Sher-ma- n.

Kx-Go- Stnnarrt of Missouri, n
well known capitalist, lias been In Dal-
las anil Fort Worth on business

Jack Yelldell, n farmer living mr
Mexla, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy. Liabilities $10 000, asset not
known.

.1. U. Stoall, living three miles from
Hlllsboro, was caught In the-- shaft of
Ills gin and fatally Injured

The residencesof Mrs. SusnnC. King
and C. H. Penreeat Waco, with their
contents, burned.

1. W. Conway's general merchandise
store at Gordon was burclarlzed and
nearly $100 taken.

Owing to nn error Charles Carr, sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life at
Wharton, Is to have a new trial.
- The stale cu'mptroller registered
$24,000 city hall end city ptlson bonds
and $ l:S00 schoolhouse bonds, ull for
Palestine.

The docket of the recent tcim of thr
United States district court at San An-gel- o

was exceedingly light, four cases
only, all criminal.

Oscar J. Cole's hand while snitching
can. In the yard of the Cotton ltelt
railroad was causht between draw-head- s.

mashing ofT five of his lingers.
The tax rolls of Bexar county,

at Austin, show the total ,al-uatl-

of property in thut county to
be $31,772,839, which is an increase of
$158,212 over last year.

Albert Huchensteln, dluhtheria pa-

tient at the Grayson county hospital,
dropped dead while walking in the
yard near the hospital. He had ap-
peared much betterduring the day.

Mr. Lee Woods,a San Antonio bank-e-r,

found a $10 bill on a street in that
city. He made diligent inquiry foi the
owner and found it belonged to a most
deserving young lady, whereupon Mr.
Woods gave It to her.

The clerks in the Dallas postofllco
handle between 90.000 and 100,000
pieces of mall matter dally. Tho aver-
age per cent correctnessof the clerks,
according to a most rigid examination,
is 99.90.

.ludge Meek of the United States dis-

trict court, who has beenquite ill at
Fort Worth, his home, has sufficiently
recovered to go to San Angelo and
hold court at that place.

J. W. Johnson, the proprietor of a
Keneral store at Wllmer, Dallas county,
Med with the county clerk of that
county, a document conveying to Sey-

mour Myers, as trustees, his stock of
merchandise, etc.

The Wagner Palace Car company
paid the statecomptroller $141.10, that
amount being 2 1- -2 per cent tax on
their gross earnings for the quarter
ending Sept. 30, 1S9S.

Wyllie Pollard, Jailer, am: Joe
Churchwell, guard death watcli over J.
D. Shaw at Cleburne, quarrelled over
the election. Pollard't wind pipe was
bevered.

Hajek & Slmecek, doing a general
merchandiseand dry goods business
at Flatonln, have made n general as-

signment, naming E. A. Arnim as
assignee. Liabilities about $12,000;
assetsabout $7500.

MaJ. George W. Foster, genetal
Postal Cable telegraph

company, has tendered his resignation
to enter the service of the Southwest-
ern Telegraph and Telephone compauy
as special agent, with headquartersat
Dallas. Austin and Little Hock, 3 M
English succeedshim.

Kindred Stephenson, S7 years old,

died near Kosse. Mr. Stephenson
served In thi Indian wars in Floilda
ovr sixty years ago. He has lived in
Texas thirty years. He had his pic-

ture taken recently with five genera-

tions on it son, grandson,
and

The Texas and Pacific railway turn-
ed out of Its shops at Marshall a com-

bination baggage and express cur No
312. The car is the largest (.tie on
the road, being fifty-seve- n feet from
buffer to bufTer. The trucks are

The car presents a beautiful
exterior as well as Interior appearance.

By direction of the secretary of war,
Capt. George M. McCormlck, first Tex-
as volunteerinfantry', having tendered
his resignation, Is discharged frona the
service of the I'nlted Slates.

The two-stor- y residence of Stylos
Raglaud at Texarkana,caught fire a
lew; "nights ago and sustained consld-ornb'f- e.

damage before the firemen
extinguishing th- - .flames. The

proporty Is owned by Mrs, William
Chnppell, and is a splendid structure.

E. D. Mitchell, i commercial traveler,
actideutly shot himself with n pistol
at Dallas. 'The bullet entered his right
hand, badly shattering-th-e bones. .Mr.
Mitchell ws jomovJUB. some articles
from "a vallso when the hammer of his
jitstbl caught In tome clotljlng and
the weapon shqL ,..-.- , . 4

M. Caatolio, a well-know- n citizen of

Kerrville, was dlbcovriedload n tfie
upper gallery of his boarding hauso In

that city. Tbo cause of death was
pronounced to bo apoplexy. His wife,

was on a visit to Champaign, Ills., at
the time.

George Vlgon. a conductor On' the-Sant-a

Ke railway, died at tha com

pany's hospital In Temple. He had
ben,connuedto his bed for a conshh
ruble period-wjt- a jlver trouble, be--,

lde heart disease. Mr- - Vigon's body

was taken'toCleburne and Interred. ,
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A By Hannah B.1
fl&11CHAPTKK I

"Going out again. Magnus""
"1 must, little one You look quite

disappointed, as if you had expected
me to spend the icst of my life oer
a luncheon-table.-"

"Now, you're laughing at me. Mag-
nus. No; hut 1 hope you are not go
ing far. You're not going to to Crag
Castle?"

Daisy Halcrow uttered the last words
hesitatingly, ns If not quite sure of
how they might be tnken; but

nnswered readily enough,
though a close observer might hae
noticed that his bronzed face took on
a darker tint as he did so

"Yes, I am going. Day. You know
I have to see Lady Westray."

"Is she then so very ill, that you
must go to see her every day?" asked
Day quickly. Perhaps there was a
faint shade of sarcasm in her ques-
tion; but if there was. Dr. Magnus
took no more notice of it than he had
of her former hesitation.

He had beenstanding by the mantle-piec-e,

leaning his elbow upon It. Now
he enme to the window, In which his
sister stood, and gently laid his hand
on her shoulders.

"My dear little Day, Lady Westray Is
just as 111 as she Imagines herself In
other words, she is a confirmed hypo-
chondriac. But I must not forget that
she Is one of the few among my pa-

tients who are likely to pay me for
my services."

The girl caught his hand Impul-
sively.

"That Is not the spirit of my noble.
Independent, great-hearte- d Sea-kin-

who does his work for love of Itself,
and for love alone! Nor Is It the spirit
of our dear old daddy, Magnus, who
gave of what he had freely, and was
content so long as he had wherewith
ta eat and drink and be clothed."

"Our father was only too generous.
Day," said Magnusslowly. "You know
It Is necessaryto have a little worldly
wisdom and forethought as long as you
arc In this world. And I have an am-
bition, as you know, and that Is to
repair and beautify this ruined home
of the Halcrows. But I must not waste
time now. Give me a kiss, little one.
and let me go."

"Take care of yourself, and don't be
overtaken by the storm, dear," said
the girl. She stood on tiptoe and
pressed her fresh young lips to her
brother'sbearded ones; then sudden-
ly threw an arm around his neck, whis-
pering, "Safe home, my Sea-king- !"

She stood by the window until she
saw her brother emergebelow, leading
out his bicycle. The fortunes of the
Halcrows were fallen Indeed,and long
since Magnus Halcrow had had to part
with his fine chestnut, the less aris-
tocratic and less expensive steed serv-
ing him equally as well. Day smiled
and nodded and waved her handker-
chief, as her brother took off his cap,
smiling also, mounted his Iron steed,
and shooting down the road, soon van-

ished out of sight.
A bicycle is not the best mount for

showing off a man's stalwart or hand-
some figure; but Magnus Halcrow's
proportions were so magnificent that
nothing could hide them. He was, as
his sister had called him, a veritable
Sea-kin- g a lineal descendantof those
golden-haire- d, blue-eye-d, brawny
Northmen whoso fame and exploits
Saga and Scald have sung.

Six feet In height, he was splendidly
made, with square shoulders and un-

bent back. His limbs were sinewy and
muscular; his face, burnt to a bronze
hue, was the noble, open, generous
one of an honorable, God-fearin-g, clean
soulcd young man. His blue eyes and
abundantauburn hair made him like
a sun-go-d.

The Halcrows were true Orcadians,
and to them this "land of the mid-

night sun" was of more importance
than all the great world without. For
thirty ears Dr. Halcrow, the elder,
had lived at Abbot's Head, wearing
out his life in the hard work" of a
country doctor, as his father had dono
before htm. Then he had died, and
his son MagnuB had taken his place,
ministering to the rough flsherfolk and
farmers within twenty miles.

And Day lived with him Day, whom
her mothpr, who had died shortlyafter
Bhe was born, had named Daisy; but
who, to her father and brother, was
always Day Day, the soft-eye- d anl
dark-haire-d, small andslim of stature,
whom everybody loved; Day, the
eighteen-year-ol- d, to whom all life as
yet was fair and sweet, because she
had known none but those who loved
her and whom she trusted.

When Dr. Magnus was out of sight
Day still stood by the window, look-
ing out half-absnnt-ly on the scenebe-

fore her.
Abbot's Head stoodon nn eminence

overlooking tho sea and Day could let
her gaze travel over that great ex-

panse- of water which stretched away
to unknown worlds. Today It was as
calm as glass,but had a dark hue, such
as often presages a storm. The sky
above was blue, but thickly veiled with
grey, thundery clouds, edged with a
tinge of copper.

CHAPTKR II.
It was a day of exccsslvo heat. No

bird chirped, no leaf stirred. All na-

ture seemed exhausted, or preparing
for some terrific outburst.

"The storm Is coming; I can see it,"
Day snld to herself. "I hope he will
reach Crag Castlebefore it bursts. Why
does ho go eo often? Is It to seeLady
Westray, as he says, or to see Llllth
Stuart?"

Some disagreeable-- thought swept
across the untroubled calm of Day's
brow, like the dark clouds on the Sum-
mer sky without. She pressed her
hand over it, as if to clear away somo
unpleasant thought, and murmured.

Am I unjust, I wonder? Unjust nnrt
uncharitable? Dear daddy n.fd to say
It was the way of youth to Judge hasti-
ly and uncharitably; yet I can't help it

mit!imm

starof tie
Orknep's

Romance McKcnzic.

1 can't. I can't' 1 don't trust her.
and can't compel mself to like her.
Sometimes I feel as If as If she wen)
wicked really wicked, like those wo-

men one readsabout -- wily Vivien, tho
"loely, baleful stnr," or Cleopatra,
who won men's souls and then ruined
them.

"How unkind, how bitter I am'" sin
cried, beating her little hands togeth-
er the next moment. "1 must do as
dear daddy usedto say we ought to do
when the devil enters Into us drlw
him out by doing something for God
or for our neighbors. I'll go and set-poo-r

old Low. I promised to bring
him a little treatof my own baking."

For Dav Halcrow was her brother's
right hand ln everything, nnd thero
was no poor or aged or dying person
among his patients whom she did not
visit and bring comfort to, either phys-
ical or mental.

She ran lightly downstairs, packed
her little treat a small cake and one
or two other dainties In a basket, and,
putting on a sailor hat In the hall, pre-
pared to go out. Bell, the old servant
who had been with her mother, heard
her, however, and ran to the door.

"Yeil not bo going out Just now,
Miss Day? The stoun Is coming up
fast."

"I don't think It will overtake me.
I'm only going as far as old Iajw's; so
don't you be anxious, you foolish
Bell," said the girl. ''Where's Ola!
Ola! Ola! are you coming, old boy?"

A great tawny collie as large as n
St. Bernard came lumbering Into the
hall from the kitchen regions nt her
call, and thrust his cold nose into her
hand.

"Come on, then, old boy. and take
good care of your missis, cried Day
gaily. "Good-by- e, Bell. I'll be back
In half an hour."

A long straight road led down from
Abbot's Head to the small hnmlet of
Flnstray.where Day's pensioner lived.

The village was by tho sea, most of
the housesbeing built in a hollow be-

tween the road nnd the shore. The
road ran on past the lonely lakes of
Harris and Stennis, nnd the standing
stones to the Important little town of
Kirkwall.

The air was still as death and as hot
as an oven. The silence and oppres-
sion werenppalllng, and evenDay, wno
was a brave little soul If there ever
was one, felt awed by It.

"Magnus must be near Crag CaBtle
now, so he Is alt right," she thought.
Her anxieties were always for her be-
loved brother, not for herself. Old
Low was both lame and deaf, aud a
conversation with him was trying. He
sat outside his door on a bench,smok-
ing a pipe, bis only solace; but he
smiled, laid it down, nnd put a tremb-
ling old hand to HIb hat as Day ap-
proached.

Day presentedher little gifts and sat
chatting with the old man for a little.
Suddenly she was startled by a vivid
flash of lightning, and the next Instnnt
a loud roar of thunder burst over-
head.

"It be a' goln' to storm, miss, and
no mistake," said the old man. "Yu'd
better como Indoors till It be past."

"No; I think I shall run home be-fo-

It comes on very badly," said
Day. "Good-by- e, Mr. Low. I shall
come ngaln In a day or two."

"Good-by- e. miss, and God bless yu
for the comfortable words ye'e a'
spoken to mo this an' many times,"
said theold man, holding her own lit-
tle roseleafof a hand In his own work-roughene-d,

aged one. "The Lord be
with yu for a twet young lady."

Day picked up her basket,hurried up
to the main road, and was soon walk-
ing swiftly homewards. But swiftly as
shewent, the storm moved morequick-
ly still.

Flash succeeded fiash with btartllntj
rapidity; tho whole artillery of heav-
en seemed rumbling across the skies.
The sea was no longer calm, but mov-
ed and swelled as If In some strange
convulsion; and every moment the sky
grow blacker. A dreadful oppression
filled the air, which was almost suffo-
catingly hot As Day hurried on, half
running, she felt her throat dry and
parched,and the perspiration stood In
beadson her face.

No human creature had passedher;
there were no housesbetweenFlnstray
and Abbot's Head. But suddenly, as
Day ran on, she heard the sound of a
hell ringing behind her, nnd, turning,
she saw a cyclist come flying ulong the
road at terrlflc speed. For a moment
her heart bounded,for she thought it
was Magnus. Bicycles were not so
common In that far Orcadian land.
The next moment she knew It was im-

possibleMagnushad gone in tho oth-
er direction. Tho cyclist was on her
In a few seconds. He slowed up as he
approached, and, touching his cap,
asked;

"Can you toll mo If I am right for
Stromness?"

"Straight on," Day replied. He touch-
ed his cap ngaln and Hew on. Day
looked after him, and his figure wns
lit up by a brilliant flash of lightning
as she looked, Ho was a gentleman,
she could tell at once slight In figure,
dark in complexion, handsomeand al-

most patrlcau in features. All that
Day took In In that bright Hash; then
ho was beyond her sight, hid by a turn
in the road. She hurried on.

Suddenlya flash of forked lightning
hurst out quivered for a moment over
the landscapo,lighting it up with a
blue and purple glare, then went out.
Almost nt the sime moment n terrific
clash of thunder shook tho whole sky;
he rattling nnd pealing above was

like the day of doom. Day was cour-
ageous,but that awful peal made her
start nervously and fly onwards. Sho
was iloso to the narrow road which
turned up to tho Headwhensomeob-
ject lying on the around Just at the
cross-road-s drow her attention. Her
heart leaped to her ruoiitb. Could !t
be the cyclist, struck by that fearful
bolt?

Sho ran up to It, hardly touching
the ground in her haste. In a few sec-
onds Bho saw that alio had been right
In her conjecture. Tho blcyclo lay on
tho side of the road, with twisted
hnndlo-bar- a; and a few pacesfrom it.
in a 8trnnse, huddled-u- p position, mo- -.

uonicss, my the unfortunaterider!

CHAPTKR 111.
Day went on her knees nnd bent

over the prostrateform.
"Aro you hurt?" she aBkod In a

somewhat shaken little voice. But no '

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

nnswer came. She tried to draw tho ll nover """EOU ngnlnst Pours
man's nrm from under him. It was "llotorlc- - l' the war ngnlnst evil ho
limp aud powerless, llko that of the

' ok thc tirii we"P" he could Iny his
dead, hd, on. For illustration, ho cm--

"Oh, God, grnnt that he Is not dead!"
( ',,0'ei tuo theater, the arena, tho foot-Da- y

whispered. In an nwe-strlck-

' "ce' nml tncro wns nothing in tho
voice. She wns young and strong, and l8lu,nlnl gnme, with its wreath of
the warm blood of youth flowed I plno ,0ttVesi or Pythlnn gnme, with Its
through her veins. It sent a shudder! wrcatn of laurel and palm; or Nenican
(o her Inmost heart to think that the Kame, with Its wreath of parsley; or
man whom sho had seen a few sec-- nny llomtu circus, but ho felt ho had a
onds ngo ub full of youthful health J r'8nt t0 I,ut It In sermon or epistle,
and energy is she herself might bo n,ul ar ou not surprised that In my
lying now cold, supine, without sight i

tuxt c calls upon a wrestling bout
or henrtng dead. for BEgestlveness? Plutarch says

The lightning wns still playing about ,
tuat wrestllng Is the most artistic and

her hrnd. nnd. the thunder rattling; c,ln"'"g of athletic games. We must
but Day hardly heededIt. All thoughts n,nKO a wido dlffeience betweenpugll-o- f

her own danger were banished from' ''i H0 lowest of spectacles, and
her mind. The effort to turn him; wrestling, which Is nn effort In sport
nround, so that tho man's face was! i

,0 P"1 down nnother on floor or ground,
hidden, for It wns turned Inwnrds upon I anu wo nil of us, Indulged In it in
his arm. Day made a violent effort o:lr ho; hood days, if we were health--
to turn him so she could see his fnfe.
hue succreded partially at last; but
then the sight that met her eyes terri-
fied her mote than ever.

Ghastly pale, with closed eyes and
mouth, and with apparently no bteath'
coming from between the tightly-se- t
lips. It seemedto Day like the face of
a deadman. In Its white, awful pallor
she saw It more distinctly now than
she had before. The featureswere fine'
and delicately cut, and tho whole face
refined; only the mouth, In Its close-- ;

set seemedto give Indication of a stern
nature too stem for so young a face.

"Oh, merciful Father, grant that ho
may not die!" Day prayed again,hard-- ,
ly knowing what she said, for In her
deepestheartshe believed he was real-
ly dead.

"What nm I to do?"
Then, swift as nn arrow, It flashed

Into her mind what she should do. Sho
rose from her knees,cnlled to Ola, who
was sniffing about the prostrate figure,
and flew up the road which led to Ab-

bot's Head. In three minutes, hot,
breathless, panting, she wns nt the
door.

Bell was looking out for her, with a
scaredexpressionon her face.

(To be Continued.)

OLD SHOES.
And n Word About Other Tliluffn Old,

Including (lid HhMu.
" 'As easy as an old shoe," Ib a fa-

miliar saying," said Mr. Staybolt, "and
there enn be no doubt that an old shoe
Is a mighty comfortable thing. After
we have worn the new shoes,close g,

hard, and formal, how gladly ve
put them off, and with what Joy we
put on the shoesthat are old and wom
and familiar to the feet. Old shoes,
however, are not the only thing old
that we like. We like an old bed, ir
it Is not too old, but Just old enough,
so that while still soft and comfort-
able, It Is also shapedsomewhat to thc
body, which It supports at every point,
yielding a degreeof comfort which not
the finest of beds can afford when it
in new. But it Is so with all things
old, that aie not too old. Including old
habits. We cling to them, so long as
they give us comfort, and we hate to
change. Wo &?o creatures of habit,
who would If we could follow to the
end along the first comfortable rut we
fall luto, and never look out above Its
sides. And It Is well for us that our
shoes wear out, nnd that we have to
buy new ones and wear them; that we
are in various ways compelled lo
change; that we are rooted out now
and then and set going anew. And
some of us profit by this change. Once
lifted out of the rut we stay up on the
plain, where there is nothing to cranip
us, and where- we can lay about freely
In any direction in accordance with
our power, but more of us, I fancy, !

rather welcome tho days when tho
shoesgrow old ngaln, and yield with-
out much struggle to the enticements
of easeand comfort."

CJ7JANITE CARVED BY NATURE.
I'cculutr KfTecU In the Ceoloclcsl .Struc-

ture of Newfoundland.
From the Philadelphia Record;

activity has been displayed
recently In opening up depositsof coal,
Iron nnd copper of Newfoundland, and
It Is reported that the export of cop-
per from the Island during tho past
twelve months was one-sixt- h of the
total output from all other parts of
the world, while the prospectsaro that
in tho next twelve months a still larg-
er tonnage will be recorded. There
are some very peculiar local effect
observed In the geological structure of
the Island of Newfoundland. There Is
a large granite quarry about fifty miles
from St. Johns, the capital, where
granite has been hewn by some con-
vulsion of natuie Into rectangular
blocks of different sizes, so conven-
iently nsdorted that schooner loads of
selected stoneshave been brought to
St, Johns nnd used In somo of the
public buildings and tho warehouses
with little or no hand dressing by
miiRnnH. The new nnEttnfflnn nn.i ...i..
torn house, built after the great fire '
which practically wiped out all the I

business nnrt nf th inwn . ,i..

oi vv npartmenta.
mmense house, wherein a whol city

iivcb, wuikb, cms hhu sieops,naa thir-
teen fivo opon eight
covered and a garden within Itti walls.

Two Views ol Had Cue.
Her Father am afraid, ulr.

my daughter nover be happy with

YHE WRESTLERS THE SUBJECT
SUNDAY.

"VTe Wrutle Not Acnlnit ririh nnd
lllnoil but AKnlnit I'rlnclpalltlrt,
Agalntt lmeri, AriiIiiU Ilia lluler
of DarkneM."

Squeamlshness and fnatldlousness

'u' ana Plucky. Thc ancient wrestlers
wero first bathed In oil, and Jiien
sprinkled with sand. Tho third throw
decided the victory, nnd many a man
who wont down in the first throw or
second throw, In the third throw was
on top, and his opponent under. Tho

! Romans did not like this gamo very
much, for It wna not snvngo enough,
ro blows or kicks being allowed In the
gitne. They preferred tho foot of
hungry panther on the breast of fallen

, martyr,
' In wrestling, the opponents would

bow In apparent suavity, advance face
to face, put down both feet solidly,
take eachother by the arms, nnd push
each other backward and forward un-

til tbo work began In real earnest,nnd
there contortions nnd strangula-
tions and violent strokes of tho foot
of one contestant against tho foot of
tho other, tripping him up, or with
struggle that threatened npoplexy or
death, the defeatedfell, and the shouts
of the spectatorsgreeted tho victor. I
guess Paul had seen somo such con-
test, and it reminded him of the strug-
gle of the soul with temptation, nnd
tho Btrugglo of truth with error, nnd
the struggle of heavenly forces against
npollyonic powers, nnd he dictates my
text to an amanuensis,for all his let-
ters, savo the one to Philemon, eeem
to havo been dictated, and as tho
amanuensis goes on with his work I
hear the groan and laugh and shout
of earthly nnd celestial belligerents:
"Wo wrestle not against flesh nnd
blood, but against principalities,
against powers, against the rulers of
tho darknees of this world, against
spiritual wIckedneFa in high places."

I notice that as these wrestlers ad-
vancedto throw eachother they bowed
ono to tho other. It was a civility, not
only in Grecian nnd Romnn games,but
In later day, In all tho wrestling bouts
nt Clerkcnwell, England, and in tho fa-
mouswrestling match during tho reign
of Henry III., In St. Giles' Field, be-
tween men of Westminster and peoplo
of London. However rough a twist
and hnrd a pull each wreatlcr contem-
plated giving his opponent, they ap-
proached each other with politeness
nnd suavity. Tho genuflexions,tho af-
fability, tho courtesy In no wlso hin-
dered tho decisivenessof tbo contest.
Well, Paul, I see what you mean. In
this awful struggle between right and
wrong, wo must not forgot to bo gen-
tlemen and ladles.

Wo aro In tho strength of God to
throw flat on Its back every abomina-
tion that curses the earth, but let us
approach our mighty antagonist with
suavity. Hercules, son of Jupiter nnd
Alemene,will by a precursor of smiles
bo helped rather than damagedfor tho
performance of his "twelve labore."
Let us be ns wisely strategic In roll
glouscirclcsasattorneyslncourt-room-s,

who aro complimentary to each other
in the opening romnrks, before they
come Into legal struggle such as that
which left Rufus Chonteor David Paul
Brown triumphant or defeated. Peo-
plo who get Into a rage In reforma-
tory work accomplish nothing but tho
depletion of their own nervous system.
There Is such a thing as having a gun
so hot at tho touch-hol-o that it ex-

plodes, killing tho one that sets It off.
There nro somo reformatory meetings
to which I always decline to go and
tako part, becausethey aro opt to be-co-

demonstrations of bad temper,
I never llko to hear a man swear,oven
though he swear on tho right side.
The very Paul who in my text em-

ployed In illustration tho wrestling
match, behavedon a memorableocca-
sion as we ought to behave. Tho
translatorsof the Blblo madean unin-
tentional mistake when they repre-
sented Paul as insulting the people of
Athons by speaking of "the unknown
god whom ye Itnorantly worship."
Instead of charming them with Ig-

norance, tho original indicates he com-
plimented them by suggesting that
they were very religious; but no they
confessedthat there were some things
they did not understandabout God, ho
proposedto cy some things concern-
ing Him, beginning whero they had
H'' off' Tho Barao Pnul who Bald ,n
one p,aco' "B? and who
' noticed the bow preceding tho

struggle which will leave all perdition
'under and all heavenon ton.

Remember also that three wrestlers
went through severe and continuous
courso of preparation for their work.
They were put upon such diet as would
best develop their muscle. As Paul
toys, "Uvery man that strlvetb for tho
mastery i lomiuni. in .n it,inm

constructed of these granite stones
'

wrC8tulln m?tch here exercisessuavl-hew- n

by nature'
tlos o0'0" ho proceedapractically to
throw down the rocky sldo of tho
Acropolis tho whole Parthenon of idol- -

a,B"',,7 nuiK ". atrios, Minerva and Jupiter smashed
The largest dwelling house in the , up vvitli the rest of them. In this holy

world is the Frelhaus, In a suburb of . war polished rifles will do more execu--
Vlenna, eontalnlns in all between 1.-- tlon than blunderbusses. Let our
.00 and 1,600 rooms divided into up- -, wrestlors how as hey go Into thownru separnte This '

courtynrds nnd

"I that
can

wero

courteous."

a roan who can be engaged to her a '

The wrestlers wero put under couplote
month without giving her ring." Th dlsolpllno-bathl- ng, gymnastics, utrug-Aspiran- t-

Sir, I am afraid I can-uo-v- gle In sport with each other to do--cr

bo happy with a girl whoso strenethand glvo quickness to
gagement to me will not induce Jow dodge of head and trip of foot; stoop-ele- rs

to trust me, --r- Jewelera' Jng to lift carh other off the ground;
WtwKlft , . luddailv ruining forward; suddenly

pulling backward; putting the left foot
behind the other's right foot, nnd get-

ting his opponentoff ills balance; hnrd
training for days and weeks and
months, so thnt when they met it was
hinnt clutching giant. Anu, my
friends, if wo do not want oiiraclvcB to
bo thrown In this wrestlo with ths sin
nnd error of tho world, wo had better
got ready by Christian discipline, by
holy self-denia-l, by constant practice,
by submitting to dlvino supervlsal nnd
direction. Do not begrudo tho time
nnd 'the money for thnt young mnn
who is In preparation for the ministry,
spending two years In grammar nchool,
nnd four years in college, nnd three
years in thcologlcnl seminary. I
know thnt nlno years nro a big slice
to take off of a man's active life, but
If you realized tho" height nnd strength
of tho nrchnngcls of evil In our time
with which thnt young man Is going
to wrestle, you would not think nlno
yesrs of preparation were too much.
An uneducatedministry wns excusable
In other days, but not In this time,
loaded with schools and colleges. A
mnn who wrote me tho other day a
letter asking advice, an he felt lalled
to preach the Gospel, began the worJ
"God" with a smnll "g." Thnt kind of
n man Is not called to preach the Gos-

pel. Illlterijto "men, prenchlng tho
Gospel, quoto for their own encourage-me-n

the scriptural passage,"Opon thy
mouth wido and I fill It." Ycsi Ho
will fill It with wind. Preparation for
this wrestling is absolutely necessary.
Many years ago Doctor Newman and
Doctor Sunderlnnd, on thc platform
of Brlgham Young's tnbernncle at
Salt Lako City, Utah, gained tho vic-
tory because they had so long been
skillful wrestlers for God. Otherwise
Brlghnm Young, who was himself a
glan In some things, would have
thrown them out of the window. Get
ready In Bible classes. Get ready In
Christian Endeavor meeting.. Get
icndy by giving testimony In obscuro
places,before giving testimony In con-

spicuous places.
Your going around with a Bagster's

Blblo with flaps at the edges, under
your nrm, doesnot qualify you for the
work of an evangelist. In this day of
profuso gab,remembor that It Is not
merely cnpaclty to talk, but the fact
that you have something to say, that is
going to fit you for the struggle into
which you nro to go with a smllo on
your faco nnd Illumination on your
brow, but out of which you will not
como until all your physical and men-
tal and moral and religious energies
havo been taxed to the utmost and you
havo not a nerve left, or n thought un-

expended, or a prayer unsaid, or a
sympathy unwept. In this struggle
between Right nnd Wrong nccept no
challenge on platform or In newspaper
unless you are prepared. Do not mis-
apply the story of Goliath the Great,
and David the Little. David had been
practising with a sling on dogs nnd
wolves and bandits, and n thousand
times had he swirled n stone nround
his head before he aimed at tho tore-hea-d

of the giant and tumbled him
backward, otherwise thc big foot of
Goliath would almost have coveredup
the crushed form of tbo son of
Jesse.

Notice also that In this science of
wrestling, to which Pnul refers In my
text. It was the third throw that de-

cided the contest. A wrestler might be
thrown once and thrown twice, but
tho third time he might recover him-
self, and, by nn unexpected twist of
arm or curve of foot, gain tho day.
Well, that Is broad, emlling, unmistak-
able Gospel. Somo whom I address
through ear or eye, by voice or print-
ed page, have been thrown In their
wrestle with evil habit.

Aye! you have been thrown twice;
but that docs not mean, oh! worsted
soul, that you nre thrown forever. I
havo no authority for saying how
many times n man may sin and be for
given, or how many times he may fall
and yet rise ngaln; but I have author-
ity for saying that ho may fall four
hundred and ninety times, and four
hundred nnd ninety times get up. Tho
Blblo declares that God will forglvo
seventy tlmea seven, and If you will
employ the rulo of multiplication you
will find that seventy times seven Is
four hundred and ninety. Blessed be
God for such a Gospel of high hope
and thrilling encouragementnnd mag-
nificent rescue! A Gospel of lost sheep
brought homo on Shepherd'sshoulder,
and tho prodigals who got into the low-wor-

of putting husks Into ewines'
troughs brought homo to Jewelry nnd
banqueting and hilarity that made the
rafters ring!

Threo sketchesof the same man: A
happy home, of which ho and a lassie
taken from n neighbor's housearo tho
united heads. Years of happinessroll
on niter years or happiness, stara
pointing down to nativities. And
whether nnnouncedin greeting or not,
every morning was a "Good Morning,"
and every night a "Good Night."
Christmas trees and May Queens, and
birthday festivities and Thanksgiving
gatherings around loaded tables. But
that husbandnnd father forms an

acquaintancewho lends him
in circles too convivial, too late-houre-d,

too scandalous. After awhile,
his money gone nnd not nblo to bear
his part of the expense,he Is gradu-
ally shoved out and Ignored and push
ed away, now, what a dilapidated
homo Is hist A dissipated life always
shows Itself in faded window curtains
nnd impoverished wardrobe, nnd de--'

Jected surroundings, and la broken
pnllnga of the garden fence, and theunhinged gate,and the dislocateddoor-
bell, and tho disappearanceof wife and
children from scenes among which
they shone tho brightest, and laughed
tho gladdest. If any man was everdowp, that husband and father is
down., The fact Is, he got Into awrestle with Evil that pushed nndpulled nnd contorted and exhaustedhim vyorso than any Olympian gameever treated a Grecian, and he wasthrown. Thrown out of prosperity ln- -

elation into bad. Thrown out ofhealth Into Invalidism. Thrown ouof happiness into misery. But onoday.while slinking through one of theback streets, not wishing to be recog.
nlzed.a good thought crosseshis mindfor he has heard of mon flung flat ris-ing again. Arriving at his house, hoeal a his wife in nnd shuts the doorand says; "Mary. I nm going to dod ffercnt v. 'rdia t . ........ 2
r...i .,.-.- .. ".. "ol wnui J Pwm- ,., un wo woro married. Yonhave bcea very patient with w, aud

(TWi

havo borno everything, although X

would have had no right to complain
it you had left mo and gone home to
your father's house. It seems to md
that onco or twice, when I was not
myself, I struck you, nnd several times,
I know, I called you hard names. Now
I want you to forglvo mo." "Help
you?" sho .says; "bloss your soull of
courso 1 Will help you. 1 know yd
didn't mean it when you trcaUiLit
roughly. All thnt Is in tho TawV-Neve- r

refer to it again. Today letHM
begin anew." Sympathizing friends
como around andkind businesspeoplo
help tho man to something to do, so
that ho can again cam a living. Tho
children soon havo clothing so that
they enn go to school. Tho old songs
which tho wlfo sang years ago como
back to her memory, and sho sings
them over again at tho cradle, or while
preparing tho noon-da- y meal. Domes-
tic resurrection! Ho comes homo
earlier than he usedto, and ho is glad
to spifnd tho evening playing games
with the children or helping them with
arithmetic or grammar lessons which
nro a Jlttlo too hnrd. Tlmo passeson,
and sumo outsider suggeststo him that
ho Is not getting ns much out of llfo
ns ho ought, and proposes nn occa-
sional visit to scenes of worldllness
and dissipation. Ho consents to go
once, nnd, after much solicitation,
twice. Then his old habit comesback.
Ho says ho has been belated,nnd could
not get back until midnight. He had
to seo somo Western merchant that
had arrived and talk of business with,
him beforo ho got out of town. Kind-
ness nnd geniality ngaln quit tho dis-
position of that husband nnd father.
Tho wlfe'fl heartbreaks in a now place.
That man goes Into a second wrestlo
with evil habit and Is flung, and all
hell cackles at tho moral defeat. "I
told you sol" say many people who
havo no faith In tho reformntion of a
fallen man. "I told you so! You modo
a great fuss aboiit his restored home,
but I knew it would not last. You
can't trust these fellows who havo
onco gone wrong." So with this un-
fortunate, things get worse and worse,
and his family have to give up tho
house, and the last valuable goes,to
tho pawnbroker's shop. But that un-

fortunateman Is saunteringalong tho
street one Sunday night, and ho goes
up to a church door, and tho congre-
gation aro singing the second hymn,
the one Just before sermon, nnd It is
William Cowper's glorious hymn.
There Is a fountain filled with blood

Drawn from Emanuel's veins;
And sinners plunged beneath that flood

Lose, all their guilty stains.

ODD RESULTS OF THE WAR.
Money llelu time Hern In Greater De-lun-

Than for Many Year.
In the past six months thero has

been a greater demand for money belts
thnn has existed before in tho memory
of nny local dealer In that unpreten-
tious but useful article. The unusual
Inquiry has In great part come from
one or other of the new possessions
which "manifest destiny" has thrust
Into United States domain. It Is tmo'
that the summer is always the best
seasonfor such things, becauseof tho
great amount of vacation travel, but
this year tho number made and dis-
posed of has been larger than usual.
One Philadelphia firm, which has
agents in this city, has filled several
government orders for money-belt-s, to
be used by officers of tho nrmy. Theso
belts were of tho sarao pattern that is
commonly seen flat pockets about
two feet long nnd tlirco nnd a half or
four Inches wide, divided Into 'several
compartments for tho different sizes of
tho money. Tho flaps of theso com
partments button down securely over
them, nnd when the belt is fastetc
nround tho waist, by means of stou" )tapes attached to the ends of It for
that purpose, thero Is no possibility
of having Its contents drop out. Tho
belts nro all of nbout tho samepattern,
varying only In tho arrangements and
sizesof tho compartments. They como
In sovernl kinds of leather chamois,
calf, soft-nnlBh- seal and buckskin.

Their Nevrr-Rndl- Warfare.
Friend Did you seo this artlclo? Tho

prohibitionists nre on tho warpath,
again. Drugglat What's tho trouble?
Friend They complain that the drug-
stores In this town are being run wido .

open. Puck.

Intercut In the Huliy.
Papa Poor Uttlo fellow' It's his

teeth that makes him cry that way.
Friend His teeth, ch? What do you
do for that? Havo 'era filled or ex-
tracted? Puck.

PERSONALITIES.
Wealth scims determined to ce

to somo men. Mr. Herbert Molyneux
tried hard, but unsuccessfully, to dis-
pose of bis share In the JUvasdiamond
mine for 1500. He now asks $1,250,000.

Tho emperor William has conferred,
the honorary colonelcy . of the 18th
Hanoverian hussars, stationed at
Wandsbeck, near Hamburg, on the
queen of Holland, in' honor of her

' ,
M. Jeande Reszkeconsiders London

a delightful bicycle center and' whea
in town enjoys many a spin through
its prettiest environs, Vocalists may
be Interested to hear that h ..
tenor considers bicycling in modera-
tion the best of tonics for the vocal
cords.

Much Indignation has beencausedIn'
Berlin by the announcement that the
kaiser has Just restored to liberty
Lieut, von Brusewits, who eighteen
months ago was' sentencedHo' three
years' confinement In a fortress for
having run through with his Word and
killed a Well-to-d- o mechanic of the
name of Siepmann, In tho Lobrengrln L.
cafo at Carlsbad. V,

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, by the death of
her daughter Winnie, Ig left-- as the
last real link connecting tbo name of
Jefferson Davis wlta the present. Mrs.
Davis la in the seventies and la rare
good health for so old a woman, f&a
Is a fine type of the' old school south-
ern lady, and, of course, her life Is
wedded to the past. For" years the
routine of her lire has remained un--'
changed. For wit and taste Mrs. Davishas few equals, and, although she sur-
fers from a slight lameness, she h3-iuvc-r

allowed Jier physla weafc)haJ
to interfere with her good Uianer'ar'ha kindly iIUikmMob. .--

.
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Oar Thanksgiving.
Hy Helen Chaffee.

We'd thought on this Thanksglvln'
Day

To cat our punkln plo
With dear old mother at tlio farm,

As In the days gone by.
t

But greater Power than wo had willed
That mother shouldn't stay,

An' then we couldn't bear the farm,
When sho had slipped away.

So brotherJohn, ho sent mo word
Ter visit him a flpell,

'An cat In stylo Thanksglvln Day
Up at hla big hotpl.

Well, scch a bill o' fare as that
I never sco afore,

With all the things I ever eat,
An' several dozen more.

I labored hard to do my part
At talk an' etiquette;

Though John was hardened to this
world.

Sometimes his eyes wuz wet.

3 knew that though his purso could
buy

The costliest kind of dish.
For mothor's rare Thanksglvln treat

He often felt a wish.

'An' when I left him for tho night,
I couldn't help but say,

"It ain't the food ner ylt the stylo
That makes Thanksglvln' Day."

iy Children'sit

SW&kTmuj

WWt7
"We aro tho first," whisperedNellie,

43 sho ficatcd herself near the rcajllng
dosk.

"How queer Sunday school looks

when It 13 empty," said her sister
Hutu, climbing up by her side.

A scuffling stepsoundedIn the aisle.
"I know who that Is," said Nellie,

softly. "That Is Annie Ridley. Her
shoesarc so old."

"Yes."' said Iluth, peeping over the
lack of tho bench. "Her shoesaro all
in boles, and her dress Is patched,
and "

"Hush!" whispered Nollle.
Annlo Ridley passed by without

turning her head, sat down on tho
veryendof th,o oppositebench,covered
ijxer shoeswith her dress, and frown-

ed.
'Is sho cross?" asked Ruth.
"Hush I" said Nellie.

' One by one tho other scholars ar-

rived, and as eachprettily dressedgirl
came in Annlo Rldloy frowned at her
and turned her head away. No one

pat'close to, her the children soemed

rather to prefer to bo crowdedthan to
do. bo. At last one girl caino to Nel;
lie and Bald:

"Move up, please."
Nellie tried to move, but thero was

ao room.
"Why don't you go over there?.' said

Buth, pointing to tho vacant sent by

"She Is bo ragged," replied the girl.

sshS;-- - n-i- b. vou

nay have my 8e,t. I will bo and sit

by her. May I, Nellie?"
"Yes," she mid. after a moment,

"but you must be good."
"I am always good In Sunday

chdbl," replied tho little one, and

olng theVcobetweenthe bunches

be said to Anule:

iZSTJnW St' to." replied

blushed.
?mZ Tm "mall," M t0 her

"ftSTtke teachereatered,and AbbIo

aukZiJsUetars
forgotten.

stood up to Blag.

iitk lde er uy.iiM erl "". ,nV hold of themSL "&: t"uT i or ktr utr
.I-- sP WW1W in
$ MiifNnii,

"How nice you sing," whispered
Ruth. "I wish I could slnE ho."

Annie smiled.
"You aro too llttlo yet," she said,

and moved closer. Then when tho
singing was overshe added: "You are
the nicest girl in the school.

But Ruth did not answer, for just
then a gentleman beganto speak,and
sho know that she must pay attention.
So sho listened and ho told them tho
stories ofThanksgiving dayand ended
by Baying: "No ono Is too poor or too
small to be of use."

"Ho don't know everybody," whis-
pered Annie. "Ho don't know us."
Then tho addedsuddenly: "Say, what
Is Thanksgiving for, anyhow?"

"Mamma said that long ago, when
tho people first camo to America to
live, they Were so glad when the grain
and pumpkins nnd potatoes were put
away safe in tho barn for the winter
that they appointed ono day to go to
church and glvo thanks."

"Oh," said Annie, "but supposothey
had no barn and no pumpkins and
things. Then what?"

"Wo have no barn," replied Ruth,
"but mamma buys the pumpkin and
turkey at tho store."

"My mother never docs," said An-

nie.
"Why?" asked Ruth.
"Because sho can't," answered An-

nlo.
"Don't you have any Thanksglvlns

dinner then?" asked Ruth.
Annto shook her head.
"No," sho said, "wo don't often have

bread enough, so you sco I could not
do anything for any ono If I wanted to
ever so much."

"And I am afraid I'm too little,"
said Ruth, thoughtfully.

Just then tho collection plate was
passed before them. Ruth had two
five-ce- piecesIn her hand, but when
sho saw that her new friend had noth-
ing to give sho laid one of the coinson
her lap.

Annlo turned red, but shegavo Ruth
a shy smile and placed tho money on
the plate.

"You sco you are not too little," sho
whispered.

"That was nothing," replied Ruth.
When It was tlmo to go homo sho

looked around to say good-b- y to An-

nie, but tho child had slipped awny.
Until was thinking so hard of poor

little Annlo that when Nolllo dropped
her hand and turned to speak to an-

other girl Bbe forgot to wait and start-
ed to cross tho streetalone, and halt
way across Bho tripped and fell. Be-

fore sho could struggle to her feet a
horsi camo swiftly around tho corner.
She had no time to be frightened, how-

ever, for tho next moment her hand
was seized and sho vsas pulled hack to
tho pavement. f

It was llttlo Annlo Ridley, who had
seen tho accident, andran br,ck to help
her.

"There," Bho said; "now wait for
your sister,"

Sho was darting away when Ruth
caught her hand.

"You thought you could not do any-

thing for any ono," she said, "but you
have savedmo from being hurt. Mam-

ma will bo so glad."
"That was nothing," said Annlo, and

hurried away.
Of course when Ruth got homo she

told her mother all about Annie, nnd
you may bo suro Annie had a splendid
Thanksgiving dinner that year, for
Ruth's mother was so grateful to tho

WAS PULLED TO THE PAVEMENT,
little girl that sho felt aa though she
could not do enough for her.

The next time Annlo Ridley cameto
Sunday school sho was dressed as
nicely as any little girl need be; and,
her face wore a very pleasant expres-

sion instead of a frown.

A CloSa 8hV. "
"Look-a-yer- c, boys!" exolulpcVtue

western sheriff as he run aeioii a
largo crowd of his fellow townus;

who were feeling good and whooping
It up on Thanksgiving Day, "this won't
do 'tail!"

"What won't do?" three or four ol
them asked In surprise.

"Why, all this racket," continued
the sheriff. "Drfn't you know It's
Thanksglvln'?"

"Wall, what of It " they asked.
"What of It? Why, Thankssstvln I?

a dny on which yo orter be reading
the good book' an' 'tendln' church,
'stead o' yellln' an' shootln' nn' carry-i- n'

on llko this."
"Glttln" religious, hain't ye, Tom?"

queried Larlet Luke, while the others
smiled sarcastically.

"Say, Jim, whar' ar' ye fellers go-in'-

"Goln' to hov n dawg-fig- ht over at
the Daisy saloon," was the reply.

"Will will It bo a good fight, d'ye
reckon?"

I

"Ye bet! These dawgsar' the gam--

est lighters in town.
Tho sheriff watched the crowd of '

men nnd dogs dlsnppearup tho street, ,

heaved a deep sigh, and, after hem
mlng and hawing a couple of minutes,
he finally said:

"Hang It nil, boys, but I jest hap-

pened to think that I've left my Jail
door unlocked, and I'll hcv to skip
over thar' an seeabout It. I'll jine I

ye In church later on."
But the others didn't go to church.

They broke ranks Immediately and
been

although they quietly winked each
other, they know better than to make
any lemarks his about
keeping quiet nnd attending on
Thanksgiving Day.

Making a Itecord.

is QflHtii

Reverend Party "Young man, do
you reallzo what you have to be thank-
ful for this day

Brawny Footballlst "Sure, pop. I
sent threofellers to tho hospital today
who belonged to tho other team."

The Old-Styl- o I'uuipkln Tie.

Somo like a fancy custard pie,
Or apple, mince or gamo.

Or some now-fangl- article,
I 'low, Just for tho namo.

I ain't so p'tlc'lar's somo I know,
And from the rest,

But the good pumpkin
pies

Aro what I love tho best.

I'm hankerin'for a right now.
Of tho pie that mother made,

When I camo homo from school I'd
get

A hunk and In I'd wade.
And, (p'r'aps my mouth Is somewhat

largo),
Though resort to

Sho wouldn't glvo mo anotherpleco
BecauseIt mussedmy oars,

I've lingered here a lifetime
Put up with what I gat,

But In dreams I'm back again
To that old familiar spot.

And then, at such times, I can find,
the bvtt'ry shelf arrived.

A row of gcod old pumpkin rA&

Tho kind that raothor mad;,
Tlnres.

Tits Abwut-Mlad- d Fmrnv.
He finds there Is little cause ior drr

light,
And he falls to see any fun,

When lie yistta his turkeys at dsad ot
night,

And gets shot by his own april
gun.
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EOKET IS A SHY BIRD.
Uo Hunter Hecuro the Flno Feather

for Mllllnerjr I'linuxr.
From tho Now York Sun: Nearly C

feet high, vi'ry dark from tho burning
of a troplc.il sun, but slnowy and
strong In appearance, Charles H.
Mohrmnnn a few days ago as ho

hh story of tlio hunting of tho
egret In South America. At fir?t
glanro ho would lio token an off-
icer In the Spanishor Cuban army who
had been exposed to tho elements In
a campaign. started In his present
career from the feather und hat dis-
trict of New York city In an endeavor
to reach the source of supply of this
mort valuablo mllllnory decorative fin-
ery. In his n"ct he hunted through
Mexico and Central America, only to
find that the gamp was pretty much
hunted out In those countries, and
traveled on Into Venezuela before ho
found the birds In rookeries, for It Is
In n gathering of this kind only that
they can bo shot with profit. These
rookeries may bo sought for years
without success. Tho danger, tho hunt-
er rxplolncd, Is not groat, being princi-
pally from snakes, scorpions and cen-
tipedes. There Is n popular error, ho
says, about alligators being ferocious.
Ho soys ho has frequently waded out
Into a shallow stream crowded with
them and armed only with u btlck; he
has shoutedat them and clubbed them
over tho nose, when they would g't
out of tho way as fast as they could.
Tho long, lenn kind nre fiercer. Still,
about, the only danger when ono gets
Into a school of alligators la that they
will not move out of tho way until
shot nt, nnd then In their scramble
they may hit a sldo of tho boat with
the tail and splinter It. A and
loss of provisions follow. Tho egret
Is a shy bird. Their rookeries are In
places not easy of access, but may be
approached In a small launch. Tho
blids roost in high trees standing In
water. Tho hunter approaches cau-
tiously, anchors under thotree, and
then shoots from daylight until dark.
A fowling piece Is tho weapon used.
Tho bird falls near tho canoe and Is
picked up by the hunter. Dogs are
not used, because tho alligators are
very fond of dogs. Theso rookeries
contain from 10,000 to 30,000 birds,
about 13 per cent of which may be
taken, as only the old birds are shot,
nnd then not until the young ones are
nblo to take care of themselves,which
Is when they are about six vreeks old.
Tho seasonvaries. In Central Amer-
ica and Mexico It Is from February to
October. The best time Is In March,
April and May. After that the plurae3
become a little ragged. On tha Orino-
co the season is from about Sept. 1
to Jan. 1. There are big rookeries on
Ap'rene, a tributary of the Orinoco.
Two steam launches are now on that
river and have made considerable
money. Rookeries arc on big cattle
ranches, owned by natives, who Jeal--
nnsi.. ,n,,,i .hem A privilege costs
aB0Ut 12.000 and CO Der cent of the
proceeds. Each bird Is worth about
j125, rj,! feathers for which they are
hunted grow on the back and hang
down over a short, stubby tall. About
8,000 ounces were shipped from the
Aprcne.region to New York last year.
This would approximate about 200,-0- 00

birds. The amounts shipped to
Paris and London are larger, but the
figures are not obtainable. There are
known to be Immenso rookeries on
other tributaries oftho Orinoco which

streams for six months in tho year
during tho dry season there Is only
twenty-fou- r Inches of water. Feathers
aro plucked, and, after being assorted
Into grades 1, 2 and 3, aro dried and
hermetically sealed In tin boxes for
shipment. They are usedfor millinery
purposes,and In tho English army for
officers' helmets. Mr. Mohrmann has
been a for threo years and In-

tends going back In September next.

l'roper Way.
"Abner," asked the wife of the ed

itor of the Plunkvlllo Bugle, looking
up from her latest "take," "don't you
think It is a sin for you to write those
Washington dispatches right hero In
tho ofllce?" "No, I don't," stoutly re-

spondedthe editor. "I havo always
been taught that tho way to get a
thing doneright Is to do It yoursolf."
Ex.

Information.
"Pa, doesn't 'post' mean after?"

"Yes." "Then does post-offlc- o mean
after office?" Ex.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.

J. M. Barrio Is Bald to bo a good talk-
er, but so shy that every word has to
be forced from him.

Harold Frederic saysthat over 35,000

copies 'of his "Damnation ot Thcron
Waro"(havo been sold.

Paul Laurence Dunbar says that un-

til tho publication of his latest book
few of his readers knew him to bo of

unmixed negro blood.
Tho elcctrlc-llgh- t plant In Long

Beach, Cal Is managedby a woman,
Mrs. lva E. Tutt, who Is superintend-
ent and principal owner as well.

Thomas Hardy, author of "I"ess,"
avoids the city and spends all of his
tlmo In tho Wessox county which ho
has madeImmortal. Ho is regarded
as tho most modest ot living authors.

Mgr. Wold, who died tho other day,
was a well-know- n English Roman
Catholic priest, a domestic prolffto to
tho pope, an undo of Cardinal Vaughn,
and a momber of onoot the oldeBt
Roman Catholic families in England.

Tho sultan, In fear for his personal
safety, has taken to revolver practice.

shoots at a target dally and has,
it Is reported In Paris, become bo pro-

ficient that ho can fire with equally
fatal facility with cither his right or
his loft he J.

John L. Elliott, the last survivor of
the original members ot the Athou-aou- m

Club, died recently at the ago ot
94 years. Tto club was founded In
1824. He hauheld Queen Victoria In
his arms when sho was a baby, and
walked acrosstho Thameswhen It was
froxon over In 1814,

Trapeze ptsformers, liquor dealers
and lawyers be admitted to the
Imr In order to practice their

rusneti over to tne nog iigni, wncre havo not approachedbecause tho
they found tho sheriff betting and Iaunche3 draw thirty-eigh- t to forty-shouti-

at the top of his voice, till, i elght ,nches ot water; In these
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FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Mary, Dear, In 18IIK.
" O, Mary, dear, O. Mary sweet:
Down at your llttlo fairy feet-N- ay,

lansle. do not scornful start
I lay my fortunes andmy heart.

"If jou will be my own, own wife,
A dream of ease will be your life,
And all that Joy and gold can do,
O, Mary deur, I'll do for you."

"I ecorn our heart, I scorn your gold,
I havo a sweetheartbrae and bold,
One of a battleship's brave crew,
My sailor sweethearttried and true.

"Ho lias no cold, but strong and leal.
He fearless guard his country'sweal,
And as ho loves his country so.
He'll lova hla own, own wife, I know."

M. Phelps Dawson.

Tha Model Skirt.
It seemsto bo a foregoneconclusion

that tho modelskirt is to fit absolutely
glovcllke about the hips, defining tho
figure In an astonishing manner, and

, widening out at tho bottom. The
flounco hasseenIts bestdays,although
much worn Just at present, and the
dressmakersadvise flat trimmings that
do riot destroy the contour of tho fig-

ure. Embroideries and novel braid-
ings will be much used. Tho panel
skirt will bo chosenby those who wish
something distinctive. The panel Is
usually tho front breadth, narrow at
tho top and widening out toward the
hem.

Among tho new methods for achiev-
ing tho flaro at tho bottom is plaiting
tho lower fullness separately around
the bottom of the upper skirt. The ef-

fect of ono skirt draped aboveanother
bo as to show the under ono only In
part by raising It an Inch or two all
round, and at one side raising the drap-

ery after tho Greekmanner, oropening
the sidesto show the under petticoat,
aro all charming models, which show
6ft two distinct shades of ono fabric
adntfrabjy, tho under petticoat always
being Ot tho lighter shade.

Polonaisemotifs will aboundIn trim-
mings, and enter Into separateparts of
ti skirt by tho addition of a contrasting
material to the polonaise forming tho
length and fullness of tho drapery.
There Is no good reason why tho old
style ot double skirt should not appear
later, since tho way has been so well
pavedby It, unless tbo slondernessnow
rcqulrod for tho upper part of the fig-

ure remains as fixed as It now Is.

Table Maimers.
"Awkward Girl" would like to have

a point or two In table manners. Sho
seespersons of evident good breeding
take into their mouths long stalks ot
asparagusnnd then remove them, after
having extracted the soft pulp and
Juices One of the persons who did
this criticised a lady most sharply be-

cause sho left her spoon In her cup.
One authority says that there should
bo no spoonsused where forks can be
made to do duty; others inslot that
spoonsare necessaryand sensible. She
asks what Is ono to do under such cir-
cumstances. Answer: There Is no
bettercourseto take than to follow the
mannors and customs of those who oc-

cupy the leading positions In society
where you live. Thero aro certain
Ideas and habits which becomo In-

grained into communities and may not
be set aside by young persons or' new
comers. Indeed. It would bo the ex-
treme ot ill breeding for you, being a
young person and a stranger, to uttor
oven the least criticism on a family
or a neighborhoodwhere you are being
entertained. Better try to conform to
tho prevailing mode rather than make
yourself conspicuousand disliked, Ex.

Walking ElercUc.
"No exercise," says a physician,

"equals walking as a health-give- r and
a life-save- r. I don't supposothat out
ot ten thousand persons a hundred
can walk twenty miles a day. And
yet every adult ought to be able to do
so. Pedcstrlanlsm renews every part
of tho body. Try It, not as a necess-
ity, but as anexercise. Get out every
morning, and walk. Your feet should
be shod with care. Wear good walk-
ing shoos. He sure and have room In
the shoes for each too to perform its
(unctions, and see Uiat the shoes do

THE NEWEST IDEAS IN FURS.

s"Tv SSJSSCSViilJi'

not slip at the heel. Wear thick
woollen stockings, and see that they
do not crease or bind. For a nerEon
unaccustomedto exercise letthe flrtt
walk be threo or four miles, leisurely
taken. Add a half-mll- o every other
day. Keep It up for three weeks,nnd
you will be able to walk twenty miles
a day easily and without fatigue. You
will sec the difference In the muscles
of your limbs, will feel stronger In
every part of your body, and your
mind will do Its best work."

A Dainty Frork fnr I.lttl. Maid.
It is really a mark of advancedcivi-

lization that little folks' frocks now-
adays are as pretty a3 grown-u- p peo--

pie would like, and as comfortable as
tho most athletic children could do-sir- e.

A pretty, sensible frock for chil-
dren of six, eight or ten, Is shown
In tho "Pierrot." The lower section of
the waist Is fulled slightly at tbo
waist lino In front, nnd Is scalloped
front and back where It Joins the yoke.
The sleevesaro puffed at tho shoulder
and set In with a pointed edgedshoul-
der cap. When wash goods aro used
the lining may bo omitted. Thoskirt
Is cut with a gored front and circular
Bides, which aro seamed together In
the back.

A Charming Design for Thin (J001U.
The waist of the Columblno frock is

plain across tho bust and shoulders
and slightly full at tho walst-lln- s.

front and back. It is trimmed In Im-

itation of a pointed yoke, front and
back, by a frill of embroidery and
bands of Insertion. When tho dress Is
to be laundered tho lining may be

V ST'salsB?

omitted. Tho belt and collar are ot
wide beading, through which a ribbon
is run. The skirt Is tho full circular
stylo, without gores.

Bonnet Haas.
In traveling, says a correspondent ot

the Boston Travelor, and particularly
for summer Journeys, when dust" Is
most plentiful, bonnet bags will b
found very useful. Evon on short
journeys to keep a hat protected rMcinders and dust for a tew hours a44
much to Its appearance upon arrival.
For a low- - overland Journey uh are
aUiost Indispensable. Setae wewm

m t """'.. ivvVjanviui. pw vrp....

buy very large-siz- ed Bpongo bags,thsii
rubber linings having special C3tce6
lence. For very large hats, howoyen
It Is Impossible to get one ot sufficient
size, and a bag of any closely woVoli
fabric Is equally useful. Occasionally
careful wives provide these coverings
for their husband'shats aswell, though
this seems almost unnecessary, as
men's head coverings can bo readily
rid ot dust.

A travelerwas seenrecently slipping
the Jacketof her traveling suit into a
long, light bag provided for the pur-
pose, which, when drawn together at
Its mouth by the shirr string and hun
In a sleeping-ca-r section,kept tho Jack-
et as perfectly as if It were lying at
homeon a closet shelf. Thts samowo-
man had over her expensive seal an,d
gold-mount- hand-ba-g a handsome
cover of black cloth. It fitted neatly,
with flaps conveniently arranged for
tho opening of the bag. When tha lata
ter was closed the cover strapped down
so as to cover It completely with tnt"
exception of the handle. A largo mon-
ogram was embroidered on the slds ot
tho cover In gold floss.

Vvlret Born on the Hats.
Last winter there was a fancy tot

wearing a knot of white ostrich tipg
on the hats, Htralghtly upstandidg
from a point somewhereJust above tBa
left temple. This season tho samo
earnest attention will bp given tttvve'l
vet horns, Jutting at corresponding an-:-es

from Just above either side 5f Ut4
brow. Sometimesthe horns aro twist-
ed and spring from Jeweled circles.,
sometimesthey stand straight ftrwfl'rd
and erect, like the prlcked-u- p earsot
an Intelligent donkey, and sometime
they are laid back and close togetlxen
In a very good Imitation ot a mule's
obstinate expression. But whatever
the angle ot the horns, thero thoy arfl
piquant, aggressive nnd Indisputably,
most chic nnd becoming.

' I

Mushrooms Bouchees.
Melt ono ounco butter 1A a sauce-

pan, add half tablespoonful flour, sUr
and cook threo minutes. Add halt
cupful mushroom liquor, half cupful
whlto broth, half teasnoonful beet e'x--

tract, one even teaspoonful salt, one.-quar-ter

teaspoonful whlto peppar.
Cook two minutes, add twelvo canned,
mushrooms and cook slowly fifteen,
minutes. Mix tho yolk of ono egR
with half gill of cream; add It to the
mushrooms,draw the saucepanto sldo
of stove, not allowing It fo boll after,
tho yolk has been added. Add laqt
halt tablespoonful lemon Juice. Have,
ready six bouchees,or patty cases,ot
puff paste; heat them in the oven, dll
them with the mushrooms andserve.

Carry of Oystars.
Drain ono pint of large, fat oyster

Heat the liquor to boiling point, then
strain. Melt one and a half table-spoonf- uls

ot butter and add one-quart-er

cup of fine-sift- flour. Season
with half a teaspoonful curry powder,,'
one teaspoonful Worcestershire saucev
half tablespoonful lemon Juice, Adi
oysters and enough of tho liquor to),

make tho sauce of the right consist-- )
ency, Cook until the oystors are plump
and seasonwith popper and salt.

Canned Mushrooms 8 tawed.
Drain the liquor from one can ot

mushrooms, placo the mushrooms with,
one tablespoonful butter over the Are;,
seasonwith half teaspoonful salt, one-quar- ter

teaspoonful pepper and th
Juice of one lemon. Cover and stew;
slowly halt an hour, then add halt
tablespoonful flour. Shake tho sauce-
pan tor a tow minutes, add tho mush-
room liquor, haf cupful cream aa
non nve minutes. Add halt teaspoaa-f-ul

grated nutmeg and Borve over 4x
slices ot toast. .

Mushroom Baktxl.
Cut oft a part ot the stalksof twetv

medium-site- d mushrooms; peel the
tops and wipe thehiiuhroomo oarefisHy
and dry with a small piece ot lawMt
and a 1UU , pHt them laU a
mtklk dlh, with a little mslto4 hot-
ter pe(r4 pvr eheHe; mm wM(
a Wltlilt ot wkM r1pt7 4 fckktt'
tweflty mtftutss. ' Wy , a )wt Jfafc
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o Miin Tumble. ! Kentiii'k) Iriicil).
" Wilmington, N. 0.. Nov. 12. This Glasgow, Ky Nov. 12. Dob Brown,
city waa remarkably quiet Inst night, who TK-sda- night killed his father-th-e

turmoil anil turrlblo race conlllct In-la- bonis McClelland, and mortally
considered. The military are doing j wounded his mother-in-la- but who
police duty at the requestof tl city mado hU escnpo from the posse In
authorities, lathough no mnitlal law i

has been oroclalmed. There nrc tlvo
companies on duty with Col. Walker
Taylor In command. Therewas a mil-- 1

itary parade through the principal j

streets. The live companies were In
line and were accompanied bv two
Colfa rt.pld fire guns mounted on wag- -
ons and one Hotchklss. They were eu- -
thualastlcnlly cheered by the white
people all along the line of march.

"Mayor Waddell Issuedthe following
proclamation:

" 'Tho comparatively few persons In
this city who seem disposed to abuse
the opportunity of carryingarms which
recent events afforded and who are
doing some very foolish talking are
hereby notified that no further turbu- -
lance or disorderly conduct will be tol- -
prated. They are notified that a regit- -

lar police force will preserve order
and every peaceablecitizen, black and
whtin win i,o .,-.- ..! i i.i.
and property. No armed

... 7' . . .Palr0l.eX:
cjn. imwu uuinonzeo oy tne chief of

.....n- - ....i,tiuuue mu appearon tne streetM. Just--
Ice Is satisfied. VeeeauceIs mi-- l M.i
accursed.

. " 'A. WADDELL. Mayor.' "
Yesterday Mayor Waddell called u

meeting of the new board of aldermen.
The purpose of tho meeting was to de- -

:!","Se!!.!S!inU.. ..- - ,......, luu6.i wucrs ami
secret committees who are bent oa
forcing "objectionable citlens" to
leave the city and the proclamation
Siven Is tho outcome of the meeting.

The colored peoplo are thoroughly
tnppniiUnil 1Ihh.Iba.I-- . t i i..:u. .mm.. ui imib uave len
the city, tleeing through the country
ln all directions last night. W. K. Hen- -
derson, the most prominent colored
lawer here, asked for a military es--

cort to tho Atlantic Coast line station
for himself and family. It Is belleod
that the race war Is aboutover.

KvorjIhliiE fjulri.
Washington,Nov. 12. A special from

Columbia. S. C, gives the followint;
In regardto the rlotb ln that state--

Sheriff McCaslam of Greenwood
county. In which Phoenix is located,
wired the governor as follows:

"Things perfectly quiet and excite-
ment all gone. You can not rely on
ensatonal rumors."
Laten news from the sceneof the re-

cent lynching indicates that the angry
passions of the people are subsiding,
and no further trouble Is now to be
expected unless two colored men. Cur-

tis and White, or Henderson, a white
man, all of whom the crowd wish to
secure, are found. There Is every rea-
son to believe that all threehave made
good thlr escapes. The feeling agaln.it
the Tolberts seems to be Intense.

Collector JohnTolbert is still here at
the state prison with his son.

All things considered, It looks to-

night as If the trouble Is at an end,
and no more need be expected unless
some of the Tolberts venture back to
Greenwood county In a short time.

American armor plate, manufactured
by the Krupp process, was lveu Its
first trial by the Bethlehem, Pa., Iron
company at Its proving grounds. Many
notable engineers witnessed It. Three
shots were ilrod from an eight-Inc- h

gun, tho projectile weighing 233 pounds
nnd the velocity ranging from 1000 to
1S00 feet per second. The plate waB
not cracked

Leon.

Tolbnrln to be Halil.

Atlanta, Ga Nov. A si.-cla- l from
Greensboro, S. C, says:

Everything was believed to have,
settled into a normal sttao Phoenix
City, but yesterdaya telegram from
here says word has been sentto Col--

umbus to hold John It. Tolbert
son, who are ln the penlten
tlary there. The telegram said affl- -

davits Implicating tho Tolberts In the
recent race trouble were on the way

Columbia and it Is now believed It

eating violence, ine loiueris
escaped to Columbia after
their dressed were placed in

the penitentiary as a precautionary
measure.

Ilnbcock' Claim.
Washington,Nov. 12. At a late hour

night Chairman Babcock the
Republican congressional

Secretary the Democratic
congrosslonnl committee has gone to
Pennsylvania.No statement

him thereforecould bo obtained.

Four Killed.

Hanover, Mass., Nov. 12. A

the generalstoro C. A. yes-

terday was followed by a
which blew out side the

killing men. dear

ere: Michael Roberts Ed-g- it

C. A. Petersonand C. A.

Tolroan. Over a were Injured
among them A.

of store, whogtearnn,
broken, hisbad ope arm and

shouldercrushedand
litwaed about

pursuit of him, returned later In the
night and fatally wounded his sister- -

law, Berthn McClelland, imuI hU
in law, Horace McClelland,

The murderer used a pistol In his tlrst
attack, and a shotgun when he re- -

turned. A nosso of enraeed rltl7.cn I

lttani.

nppear

took his as soon as was light, lu court ot "PPeals.Brooks 6383, Hurt
nrul lie was arrested tinder the niost"l02; constitutional for
sensationally thrilling e rcumsuiuccs 903, nRlllnst :,S21, npresa,Ball G7n.
1'riday afternoon. Second 5080, Glbbs

After Urown had completed his work ,c, Ual,ey 33 JuJs''of lne court of
of murder he returned to his farm crlmlnnl "1'1'cals. Urooks 4C10, Hurt
aud fortlCe'1 himself In his barn. Ofil- -

eer3 and a po,,!,e surrounded the barn,
aml over 10 Bll0ts wcre exchanged,
Hrown opening on their approach,
He contlmlei1 ho fusillade until his
uratmmltlo was exhausted. Then tlw
ll0sse Proceededto light torches with

hlch t0 flre tlle barn-- rown coi.--
c,ui,cd t0 surre,lller al to trust to the
Keneroslt' ot "Is pursuers rather than
hs Incinerated. He threw his cum
8un8 nnd p,Rto,s-- fo,,r ln
of the window ,i fii., ,' ,'......M
nerson. tninieillntiv iwit.it,,,. ,, i.i."" - """: ,..","Lu,,d" &W Plteously for pro--
tectlou. He was brought

oltv nnnv Mhi n.i...'1ua .tutt)IUU unlit
and others, and was very nervous, as
threatsof lynching yelled at him
all along the way Into town.

the fight at the barn,
log until arte:..

Sher ff Uartow w. W tt,i.
hanU, ad Depuly KneIce thh th
ear. othor..... i.n.i n,.. ...uu '"wn

l'ntnl Ciillialuu.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Nov. 12. The Duf--

falo express on tho Lehigh Valley
railroad, which left New York
Thursday night, ran into the New York
and going east
at Wilksbarre mountain 1 o'clock
yesterday morning. The train going
east,which was composedof an express
car, combination baggage, day coach
and three sleepers, had tho right of
way on the single track. Tho Uuffalo

that

trail

express. In charge of Engineer Kohl-- JllKe court of Urooks
lug, had orders to go on siding at sm- - Hllrt ?D1C- - constitutional amend-th-e

mountain let the New York ment-- ,or :,u n8lnst ""s for
express pass. As Kohllng approached Cress, Lanham 9047, Surlnger 1301,

the siding ho discovered the air brakes
would not work. The train was mov-
ing about 30 miles an hour. The en-

gineer whistled for hand brakes. Ue
knew the other train was about due.

reversed the engine stuck to

10.

Mnjov

hls post, but could not avert a colli- - lesno 14, Jones S70S.

slon. In less than a minute the ox-- district Governor, Sayers
drawn by two heavy engines C00. 1927, Bailey 101, Ttoyall 08;

hove ln sight. terrible follow- - Judge of the court of appeals,
ed on curve ln deep cut. Nearly' Urooks 4525, Hurt 504; for constltu-al- l

the passengersof both trains amendment 1S43, ngulnst 4055;
asleep. Many of thesewere thrown out congt ess Hobson 10,203, Hawiey 11,- -

'Thirteen murderers of Christian mis- - QunrtcrmMter Williams died of
were hanged In Sierra jow fever at Havana.

'

'
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of their berths by the shock,,but none
of them severely Injured. The
engine, baggageand expresscars were
piled in a in the cut. Tho
passengers rushed from tho cars to
render assistance.The hasten-
ed to the nearest telegraph office and
sent word to Wilkesbarre. Five era--
ployes were killed. Engineer Kohllng
was scalded and tho other two engl--
ueers killed.

liiwik itobbmi.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 12. The Kirks

ville Snvlnga bank has beenentered
by burglars and robbed of $ 14,000 ln
government belonging to Sam

nelghbortoodoftl&.OOoZold and
greenbacks Two thousand or three
thousand In silver was left, evidently
being too heavy, and $2400 In the
was overlooked by the robbers.

In the Terraa.
Nasau, N. P.. Nov. 12. Wreckers

who have arrived here havo Jirought
with them stories from tho stranded
vessel off Cat Island,' which establishes
beyond doubt that she Is tho Infanta
Maria Teresa. As tne vessel is looKeu
upon as being a derelict the wreckers
claim the right to selzo tho stores,
which can be saved. They report that
the water is up to her between-deck-s,

that she Is a list to starboard, which
side Is damaged and that she Is dls- -

nero are going to wko possessionoi
tho Maria Teraea as a derelict. The
American consul Las protested against
this course, claiming everything less
tht salvage. u

An inteitignMnn Wanted,

wn.iiim.inn 19 n n Tftiherr.
whose father and brotherwere shot lni
the race war in Phoenix, b. C,

onvii0, Fin., slapped the fact MaJ.
pitcherof the regular army In a hotel.
Tle atter ran up a stairway and plck- -

Ing up a cuspidor thew It at his as-

sailant. Robertson then went up tho
st'alrs and struck the major with a
cane.

Tho Missouri board agriculture
h(M decided to permit no open season
for admission southern cattle, but
will admit cattle that have been dip-

ped under official direction. Dipping1
vats will probably be established on
tho all railroads engagedin
bringing southern cattle into the state.

Gen. Miles was tendered a banquet
at New York.
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Bald that tho by the was at department of Justice
no change In the poll- - terday to Becure an investigation of

tlcal complexion of the next house of the riot by authorities. He
representatives. Tho Republicans, he was accompaniedby some of the
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received yesterday make It that
Hawiey has been re-

elected and Is the only of
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Tex.,

Congressman

Tenth

holding up all oer the state, and It
the present ration maintained he
will have almost 'JOO.ooo majority,

returns received yesterday by
districts follow.

First For governor, Sayers
"091' lbn', 2"cs- - 7'. Judge of

20S6; constitutional nmondmont. for
20SS, against 1200. congress, Cooper
5337, McAyeral 534.

Third district For governor, Snycrs
7500. Glbbs 3918. Halley 5. Judgeof tho
court of crlmltiF'Y appeals.Urooks 5813,
Hurt 232; cons'ltutlonal amendment,
for C2S, against0324. congressDe Graf-fente- ld

7509, Wood 3SS0.

Fourth district For governor, Sjiy-e- rs

7172, Glbbs 2312. Uallej 3; for Judge
ot tl,e tourt ot "1,,,,lU a""tlUs' Urooks
5753. Hurt 2G50; constitutional amend.
meni, ior '3. against 7231; for con--

pip ShiMinard :i290. Whittle 3170,

1Itn ,'t""-'-- or governor, hayers
12,272, Glbbs 3750. Ualley 91, Koyall IS;
for Judge of the court of crlm.nal ap-

peals, Urooks S19S, Hurt 2110; consti-
tutional amendment, for 177, against
6073; for congres3.Ualley 11,431, Ache-so-n

Ss91, Holt 13S9, Thomas 00.

Sixth district For governor, Sayeis
12.302. Glbbs 443S. Ualley 15; for Judge
of the court of criminal appeals,
Urooks 10.70S. Hurt 1238; constltu
tlonul amendment, for 1309, against
12.5S5; for congress, Uurke 10,053,

Houston 1070, Gore 3077.

Seenthdistrict For governor, Say-

ers 5391, Glbb-- , 2J7St Ualley 10; for
Judgeof the court ot criminal appeal",
Urooks 515S, Hurt 997, constitutional
amendment, for 370, ngnlnst 2221; for

Henry 1754, Kingsbury 977,

Cunningham 2043.

Eighth dNtrlct For governor, Suy-er- s

11,090, Glbbs 5930, Ualley 95; for

Shands 1500.

Ninth district Governor, Sayers 14.-i".- 0.

Gibbs 7490, Ualley 49; Judgaof the
court of criminal appeals,Urooks 9719,

Hurt 3242; for constitutional amend--

ment 2422, against 7100, congiess. Uur--

203, Gar 107, Ulard 1GS0.

Eleventh district Governor, Sayers
11,093, Glbbs 2237, Ualley 02, Judge ot
the court of criminal appeals, Brooki
W02, Hurt 721; for constitutional
amendment2253, aglnst 2J20, congress,
Klebcrk S929, Crouch

Twelfth district Governor, Soyers
4297, Gibbs 100S, Ualley 9; Judgeof the
court of criminal appeals, Urooks 2116,

Hurt 231 for constitutional aniend--

ment 902, aglnst lS-'- l; cougressSlay--

den 2S5G. Noonan 2330, Suruer 3S4.

Thirteenth dlstilct Goernor, Say--

ers 10,252. Glbbs 3339, Bailey 49, Koy--
all 1; Judge of the court of criminal
nppeaj3i nrooks S1C1. Hurt IS99; lor
constitutional amendment c.CO. igalust
5307; congress, Stephens 930S, Eager

I'ur ami I'cuthtir Mioh.

Waco, Tex., Nov. 10. The exposition
of furred and feathered Mock opened
yesterday.

An orchestra occuplts a music stand
near the front deer, and the music
blends with the roar of the turkey
gobblers, crowing locks, potracklng
snraB( jarb,ing dogs and all tho babel

V0te8 characteristic of such txpojl- -

tlons.
Tho leading lady exhibitors were

Mrs A1Ict, M McAuulty of Clrclevllle,
William county, and Mrs. lohu Streck-e- r,

of Waco.
Mrs. McAnulty Is a breeder cf buff

pochlns nivmouth Hool-- s nnd ec

Mrs .Strecker is an exhibitor of pig-

eons aud singing birds.
In the poultry show Mr, Savagebegan

scoring at o'clockyesterdayafternoon.
He has large job on his hands In
cocks, hens, co:ketels and' pullets,
geese, ducks andturkeys, occupying500

coops, every one of the standard classes
America being representedin the ex--

i'""In tho pet stock department rabbits
and hares are the most numerous.
There are lop-eare-d, Hlmllayan aud
English rabbits, Belgian ares and
American va: let leg.

One of theexhibits in the department
of 'pet stock Is an Iguanlan lizard fif-

teen from tip to tip und blotch-
ed oer with warts, giving him a start-
ling appearance. Tho big reptile has a
wicked look, but Is harmless. He Is a
Mexican Bpeclmcnt and belongs to J,
K. Strcrber, Jr. The children wpro de-

lighted to find that tho gigantic lizard
Is a harmless, educatedpet and fond
of music.

J, J. Davis, a deaf mute, exhibits a
coon which ho caught on a

ranch twenty miles from Waco.

Dr. Turpln of Ijiredo, Tex., reporti
to Dr. Blunt there aro from three to
flje fever deaths dally at Mon-
terey, Mcx.

Russia Is said to nave taken the
lead lu am effort to helr Sjuln retain
tbi Philippine.

is the Intention to bring tho Tolberts musted. The vessel lies between two norns Tn,, year hM0 la not 8mjwnB
back Phoenix City. If this Is

'

reefs, on inootli bottom and has her 'frombirds her own yard but man-i-t
is feared further trouble will result, anchor out. ex,,wu lh'eanaglng cat t0 Texa3 cx.

although leading citizens are depre--1 The Uritlsb admiralty authorities pOl)t0n from other gtate8i
runner
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TEXASAFFAIRS

Matters of Interestto
the Citizens of

This State.

DrmurmU HnrrrMful.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 9. Chnlrman Bell

f tho Democratic executlvo commltt?o
claim Bayers' election by 200,000 ma-
jority.

In the tenth district tho congression-
al race between Hawiey (Hop.) and
ltobson (Dcm ) Is very close and It
may take tho olllclal count to decide.
Iu the twelfth congressional district
tho Indications arc that Slayden
(Dem.) haa n clear majority over
Noonan (Hep.)

The total vote on candidates for gov-

ernor, criminal judge, and amendment
nnd congress up to 2:30 o'clock this
morning in each congressional district
is as follows:

First district Sayers2371, Gibbs533,
--I!a 1 1 ey--54 r-- oya 1 -0 i--t o r--4 udgeUruoka.
.1737, Hurt 313; for amendment, 193,

against 112,1; for congress,Hall 2302.

Second dlstilct Sajers 5133, Glbbs
Itii, Ualley 34, Hoyal 0; for Judge,
iircuits ,5H'i, nun ion; ior tuc ameuu--

ment C12, against 3S90; for congress,
Cooper 5229, McAyeral 518, Hussell
1U7C.

Third district Sayers 457C, Glbbs
1755, Ualley 19, Hoyall 0; for Judge,

' Hrookj 3S97, Hurt 97G; for amendment
6S9, ngnlnst 45CC; for congress, De
Grnflenried 4SC0, Wood 1922.

fourth district Sayers 31S7, Glbbs
;3, Ualley 0, Hoyall 0; for judge,

Urooks 31S6, Hurt 83C; for tmendment
271 against, against27S1; for congress,
Slicppard 3173, Whittle 1233.

Fifth district Sayers 5990, Glbb3
1442, Ualley S2, Hoyall 12; for Judge
Urooks 5093, Hurt 700; for amendment
7CB, against 51S6; foi congress,Ualley
5J20, Acheson 710, Holt 097, Thomas
30.

Sixth district Sayers 6093, Glbbs
1938, Ualley 23, Hoyall 1; for Judge,
Urooks 5S02, Hurt 1164; for the amend-
ment S02, against 5825; for congress,
Uurke 5902, Houston 657, Gore 1593.

Suventh district Sayers 9759, Glbbi
1714, Ualley 39; for Judge, Urooks 8181,

Hurt 1433; for the amendment 633,

against 0308; for congress,Henry 8312,

Cunningham S57, Kingsbury 1040.

Eighth district Sayers 5SS5, Glbbs
1977, Ualley 54, Royall 2; for Judge,
Urooks 5709, Hurt 1449; for the amend-
ment 213, against2526, Shands 1542.

Ninth district Sayers 5689, Glbbs
1915, Ualley 41, Hoyall C; for Judge.
Urooks 4397, Hurt 1103; for the amend,
ment 454, against 4345; for congress,
Burleson 5216, Jones 2507.

Tenth district Sayers 5001, Glbbs
1236, Bailey 20, Royall 1; for Judge,

Urooks 2850, Hurt 969; for the amend--

1I1CUI 1U1, Ubaiuak iui vajkb,wk,
Robson 4347, Hawiey 2736, Gary 23,

Uland 288.

Eleventh district Sayers5794, Glbbs
739, Hailoy 55, Royall 2; for Judge
Brooks 4498, Hurt 025; for the amend-

ment 1591, against 2S75; for congress
Kleberg 3291, Crouch 1328.

Twelfth district Sayers 1976, Glbbs
240, Ualley 2, Hoyall 4; for Judge,

'Brooks 2?20, Hurt 1CS; for tho amend
ment 041, against 491; for congress,
Slayden 4761, Noonan 1532, Surber 83.

Thirteenthdistrict Very incomplete
returnsreceived,and few.

Co.tly lltHZr.

Honey Grove, Tex., Nov. 9. Flro
was discovered yesterday morning at
3 o'clock ln Williamson, Blocker &.

Co.'s dry goods and grocery store on
tho north sldo of tho public square.

The flro spreadso rapidly that nothing
could be saved. From there tho flames

I spreadto S. L. Erwin &. Co.'s hardware,
'furniture and grocery store, thence to
Koehler's barber shop, and lastly to
tho Planters'National bank building,

'burning everything on block No. 29.

It Is not known how the nre originated.
The lose will foot up more than

1100,000, about two-third- s covered by
nsurance. 1

Terrible Tmcedjr. ,

Trinity, Tox Nov. 9. A terrible
tragedy occurred in the Sheffield
neighborhood, seven miles from here,
last evening in which J. C. Sheffield
and his son, J, A. D. Sheffield, wero
shot. The latter's wounds are said to
be fatal. The troublo between tho
Sheffields and anotherfamily has been
going on sometime and It Is said cam?
to a show-dow- n last evening, with the
above result.

Double Kllllnc.
Sulphur Springs, Tex., Nov. 9. A.

shooting occurred at Steubner, nine
miles wost of here, s tho result of
which R, E. Sutton and Georgo Van
Young are dead. Tho reportsays that
R. E. Sutton shot nnd killed George
Van Young and that Wallace Young,
brother of George Van Young, then
shot and killed Suttcm. The trouble,
it seems,grew out of an old feud be-

tween the deceasedmen. R. T. Sutton
was a prominent stokman.

Falnl Fit-lit- .

Breckinridge, Tex., Nov. 9. Itoscoe
MtCarty, Joo ftamVy an.J Jefferson
Sfjulres aro deid at Hubbard Kiting
I ox, twelve ailJeswest of Urnckliiildge,
tho result of ft Uit;!? Itclw.'i.'U Joe
Squires and Riley Squires on one tide
and J. F. McCarty, Uoico3 McCarty and
Joo Ramby on the other, J, F. McCar-
ty and Riley Squires aro wounded, but
not seriously.

Dennis Wilson was shot aqd killed
In a row at Brookoton, Tex.

-,

on Mutton.IlniMtl(jntlM(f
11. 11. M Ncr-loc- h,

representing a syndicate of
tVunaylvanla cnpltallsts who nre

, lnrgcly Interested In the oil ilelds of
Pennsylvania ml Ohio, has bujn mak- -'

lug a tour of Texas, Investigating the
new oil fields of this state. He Is
spending n few days looking up the
laws regulating the operations of cor-

porations, and says If he finds every--I
thing fnvorablo the company which Ik
represents will booh be ln the explora-- j

tlon of the Corslcnna and Waco oil
I fields on an extensive scale. Ho'ex-pressc-d

hlmself'asconvinced that tho
Corslcannoil field will prove one of the
greatest In point of production In tln
United Stntes, owing to the great area
which It embraces. He believes that
tho recent discovery of oil at Waco In

an Indication that It has a direct con-

nection with the Corslcnna field.
Mr. Nerloch claims that the syndicate

which he represents has no connection
with the Standard Oil company.

In !ltrri.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 14. .The Itul-In- n

bark Hnzetto, Capt. Emanuel Pon-llgller- e,

arrived here In distress and
Is anchored ln the Btreatn. She passed
through n storm of seventeen days'
duration and was In the hun Icane In
which the Maria Teresa was lost, 'ilnr
captain did not come ashore, as ho hua
been without bleep since tho 1st ot
November, nnd lie wanted to take a
rest. It Is said that the vesivd Is leak-

ing two or three Inchesan hour. The
Hnzetto left Malaga Oct. 9 for Sabine
Pass, thus having been out thirty-fou- r

days, half ot which time It appears
she sprnt in a storm. She is a vessel
ot 570 tons.

IIiimI Trent lliirnn.
Hallvllle, Tex., Nov. 14. Little Ru-fu-s

Price, tho son of Mr.
Stlrl Price, a farmer living five miles
west of here, went to tho Held with his
larger brothers Friday afternoon,
where they were to cut wood. A llro

caught llro. The little fellow tried to
put It. out; his clothing caught, and be--

I

fore his brothers, who were a little
distance away, could reach him, his
clothing was almost burned off him.
The child suffered agonic? until Sai-

nt day night, when he died from the
effects of the burns.

Ti IlUbnnil.
Corpus Christ!, Tex.. Nov. 14. Sat-

urday night the Corpus Chrlstl fire
passed a resolution to dis-

band Immediately nfter they celebrate
their twenty-sevent- h anniversary, tho
date of which Is Nov. 30. Insufficient
support on the part of some of tho
citizens Is the reason assigned for the
resolution. The department has about
eighty members, and Is one of the
finest volunteer companies ln Texas,

' It having won many prizes. An effoit
will be made to induce the department
to reconsider the resolution.

Conference Cnlleil.
rjnlveston, Tex., Nov. 14. The com-

mittee recently appointed by the
mayor to take steps to facilitate tho
movement inaugurated by the State
Medical association to have passed a
bill creating a state board of health,
aud providing for a more efficient and
national quarantine, held its first
meeting last night. A resolution was
adopted directing the secretary to In-

vite the mayors and city councils of

the towns and cities most Interested
to send a committee to n conferencoto
be held In Houston on Dec. 10.

SirunRer IMen.

Texarkana, Tex., Nov. 14. Homer
Volney, a stranger, died at the city hall
In this place. His case was one of
exposureand want, and tho coroner's
erdlct ascribed his death to those

causes. Volney was found by the au-

thorities ln the suburbsof the city and
brought to tho police station on1yes-

terday, where he was given attention,
but he was then beyond hopes. He
gave no evidence of identity, but by
the papers that wero found on hla
person.

I'ederul I'rUnnera.
Texarkana, Tex., Nov. 14. Deput)

United States Marshal J, II, Urlckloy
arrived here from Fort Smith, Ark.,
with nineteen prisoners. They had-bee-

sent to the Federal jail at that
place during tho post Interval ot coutt,
and wero brought here to stand trial.I

I Among tho collection wero twelvo
I moonshiners captured in M.e Ozark
mountains ot Arkansas.

l,nredo Newt.
Laredo, Tex., Nov. 14. Pablo Assola,

an employe of the Electric Light com-

pany, was found In an Insensible con-

dition by tho roadside, nnd after re-

gaining consciousnesssaid ho had been
at'.acked and beaten by two men tho
i'!5nt before nnd left for dead.

The official report received by tlio

Mexican consul gives two deaths from
yellow fever and four uew cases at
Monteiw Saturday.

Tho following patents have been
Krnnted Texans: Willie A, Iloynton,
Dublin, wire tightener; Roy Dodson,
Dallas, railway spike; Eddie Edmunds,
Pent-Hul-l, cactus burner; Edward Hart,
Huntsvllle, clearer for seed cotton; Jas,
M. Homesly, Moffatt, pluter attach-
ment for wheel cultlvutors; cGorgeW.
Hughes, Fort Worth, lifting Jack.

In ii ml UnronirluiK,
Sherman,Tex., Nov, 14 ""rank Dow.

Ics White, a house carpenter, residing
ot 1015 South Montgomery street, was
found at South Travis street near St.
Mary's Catholic church, at a late hour
Paturd.iy night In An unconsciouscon
dltlon by Patrolmen Andrews and Cro-PB- er

and carried home,. -

NTrnpupr Mnli Killed.
Galvoston, Tc.x., Nov, 12. Edwin S.

Knaley, who was n candidate for coun-

ty judge and was defeated, wont to
the Tribune office yesterday morning
anil shot und klllod W. 11. Wythe, a
reporter of tho Tribune. After shoot-
ing tho young mnn Easley beat Illytho
aer tho head with n revolver.

Tho trngedy was tho resultof a short
article pr I tned In tho Tribune Thurs-
day evening. Easley's nnmo was not
mentioned In tho article nnd Mr. Ulytho
was lm ocent of any Intention .to of-

fend Easley by tho publication. Ulytho
was not acquainted with EaBley und
Ensley did not know Ulytho.

Illytho ofTered repeatedly to apolo-
gize. Easley Is held for tho grand Jury.

Wythe's father lives ut Vlcksburg,
Miss.

Easley cameto Galveston ulna years
ago as a young lnwyer and has lived
htro over since.

At tho brenklng out of the Into v nr
with Spain ho was mado lloutenunt
colonel of the Galveston Inmnincs. At
a time when It was hard to tell whether
the regiment would be organized and
accepted, Mr. Easley resigned to ac-

cept u commission as major ln tho
first Texas cavalry, commandedby Col.
Luther R. Hare. About a month ago
the leglment was mustered out of ser-vl-cc

and then Easley retlIrned"to-Gnl-vesto- n

to resumehis practice. Shortly

after his return ho .announced as a
candidate for tho ortlce ot county
Judge. At Tuesday's election he waa

defeatedby a small majority.

Itlru lilt llruliit Out.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 12. Gustav
HcllemaKS, a well known businessman,
suicided hc.-- e by blowing.out his brains
with a pistol. He was a wool buyer,
who had met with linancial reverses,
expecting o recoup, hut la'ling to re-

ceive monetary aid. Ills physician
stated In the death certificate that
Uelleman's mind had become un-

settled by his financial reverses. At
ore time ho was a mllllotiahv whoso
wool operations extended all ove' tho
United States and to the European
markets. He was a partner ln tno
wool scouring mills located just below
this city, which he operated until re-

cently, and which he expectedto ngain
operate. He was n native of Belgium
and about58 years old. He leaves a
wife, but no children.

Tu--k Morphine.

Waco, Tex., Nov. 12. A stranger
died here from an overdose of mor-

phine. A notebook In tho pocket of
the dead man contains an entry which
Indicates that he took the drug for the
purpose of committing suicide. The
memorandum ln the book Is addressed
to Annie, and tells her that she will
never see the writer again. He aska
Annie to take care of Johnny. There
is nothing ln the writing to indicate
positively the relatioshlpbetween the
dead man and the two personshe men-

tions affectionately. It Is Inferred that
Annie is his wife and Johnny his son.
The nnmeCovey is In the note book In
several places, and on one pago the
name H. C. Covey appears,and beneath
it Murphy, Collin county, Texas, is
written.

Home Seeker.
Dcnlson, Tex., Nov. 12. A string of

ten wagons loaded fairly well, came
down Houston avenueyesterday morn-In- n.

They contained farmers andtheir
tho Indian Tcrrltoiy. Some of the fam- -

families looking for homes In Texas or
llleswcroiromasrarawavimticorgii
and had driven tluoiuli the country I

to Denlson. i

GeorgeDixon defeatedDave Sullivan
in nine roundsat New York.

Art'lileutally Shut.
Denlson, Tox"., Nov. 12. Mrs. Laura

Anderson was accidentally shot whllo
on her way to Denlson In company
with her son, Ed Anderson. Thouccl-de- nt

occur!ed, ns rolated by -- parties
from near Colbert, ns follows:

Mr. Anderson started to get out ot
the buggy on the roadside andpick
up a quilt lying on the ground and Jn
getting out knocked tho pistol, which
hnd been on the seat, to tho ground.
In falling It was discharged, tho ball,
a coming up through the
bottom ot tho buggy and entering hU
mother's right limb below the kneo
nnd lodging among the bones of the--j

lower Joint.

lll.ldleU With llulleu.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 12. A dispatch

from Lott, Falls county, statesthat the
dead body ot John Vinlng, who en-

listed In Rlche's Texas regiment ot lm
muncs, was found riddled with buck-
shot near that place. Vinlng was lu
Lott Thursday afternoon. Tho per-

son suspectedof killing Vinlng Is un-

der arrest.

hliut Into u Train.
Troy, Tex., Nov. 12. Thursday night,

tho 10th, aa a south-boun-d Mlesouri,
Kansas and Texas train was nearlng
this pjace, somo one fired In the ca-

boose,Htrlklng abrakemun on tho. leg,
Inflicting a flesh wound. There. Ik
some clow aa to whom tho parties'
were, but no ono up to thin time hus
been arrested.

llodjr Full lid.
Wichita, Falls, Tox, Nov. ll-T- Iio

body of an unknown mnn was found
yesterday morning bit the Dem-c- trnck
below tho cotton gin. Tho body was
mutilated boyondrecognition. Nothing
was found to Identify hlin.

A citizen ot Stephenvllle has a
banana bush'with twenty-on-e bananus
on It.

Admiral Schley nnd stat havo nr
rJvod at New Yoik.

',
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CATTLE AND CROPS.

Thomns Onsler, living near Guthrie,
Ok., exhibited nt that city a sweet po-In- to

which weighed nine nnd one half
pounds. Mr, Uaster raised It.

The pecan cropln Tc.xna this year la
very short.

D, P. Moscr of Miles sold to Joo
Thcllo 1300 stock sheep,with wool on,
at 12.20.

Jeff Davis county Is very dry, and
grass short. Tho stockmen fear thnt
losses will even exceed thoseof last
spring.

J. S. Vcnnble recently sold 1000 head
of steers to G. II. Connoll, who will
feed at Dublin. The price paid was
$28 a head'.

J. F. Miller ofCrockett county sold
3000 shown dry ewes and wethers to
Allan Hlchnrdson & Co., San Angelo,
at 2.2( u.

The Sclclcher county range Is report-
ed as being us good as could be desired
and cattle are in fine condition for tht
winter.

Th6re arenow 50,000sheep In Hamil-
ton county and there Is much Interest
taken In tho business; rangegood nnd
sheepdoing well; cotton seedat 8 and
SV6 cents, and everybody raisingsheep.
iMilJ

H. B. Woodley of San Antonio Is
back nfter a week spent on his ranch
near Sablnnl and Uvnlde. Stock on
his pastures Is In fine condition and,
although the range Is dry, grass 1
abundantfor tho winter's needs.

Cass Anderson has a peach tree oil
his farm two miles southeast of Dcnl-
son which Is Jn bloom. The tree took
on buds, put forth blossoms and acted
much the same as If this was spring-
time. A branch full of buds was taken
to Denlsnn.

Jim Hamilton of San Angelo bought
sheep In San Angelo as follows; From.
P. T. Hurt of Taylor county, 1200

t
mut-

tons, with wool on, nt $2.50; from
Henry Lnglng of Willow, 925 muttons,
wool on, at $2.50; from Claude Huds-
peth of Ozona, 1800. wool off, delivered
at San Angelo, nt 3 cents per pound.

Several animals of fine registered
Hereford stock have been lately pur-
chased by W. S. Ikard of the Sunny-sid- e

Hereford ranch on Turkey creek,
being mostly prize-winne- rs exhibited at
the Omaha exposition. Several other
cattlemen on tho Denver have added to
their herds from tho same source.

Bee county Is suffering from tho
longest protracted drouth that haj
been known In that section for manv
years. No serious damage has yet,
resulted, as tho range Is not heavily"
stocked. The rains last spring en-
abled the farmers to make a good cora
crop.

Farmersaround Dcnlson report that
some of the wheat which was sown .
earlier In the fall enme up, and the
weather was so dry that It dried up
and died out. Dr. J. L. Jones reports
a patch of wheat on his farm cast cf
Denlson which came up all right, but
was killed entirely by the dry weather.

A few days since a small herd of
heifers, bred In the panhandle, was-sol-d

at $24 a head at Denver. Thoae
cattle were not what might be termed
thoroughbreds, but they had sufficient
good blood in them to commanda price
that a year ago would havebeenconsid-
ered out of all reason for the same
class of stock.

N. H. (TId) Smith planted about Ave
acres of Juno cor on w,
jaI)(I( near CoIeraarii nm w, rea,
something like 1E0 bushels of eorn
frnm n Tll , ...,, .- "u " n cii muiureu
nnd not mixed with other corn, which
snows that Junecorn, not mixed withother corn, did well even this year.

Receipts of eggs In Now York City"
In the year 1893 wero over 09,000,000
dozen; ln 1897 over 91,500,000dozen.
At twenty-si- x ouncesto tho dozen, last
j iiar s receipts would weigh about
74,343?i tons, and would load 3717 can
with a little over twenty tons each.
At 15 cents per dozen they would b
worth $13,373,000.

Tho F company have sold their cat--
tie and ranch In Motley, Floyd, Briscoe
ana Hall counties to Messrs. Criswoll
and Day, from Kansas; consideration
$300,000, Including 9000 caws.

Fifty cars ot cattle were shipped
from Hereford on th new line to Kan-
sas City, and fifty-si- x cars from Can-yo- n

City to same market. Orders for
200 stable cars havo beenplnced at th)
later station, to be filled at once.

Over 400 carloads of cattle havo been
bhlpped from Waggoner, I. T to Little
Rock, Ark., to bo fed. Two train-loa-ds

Is the avorage sent to the Ar-
kansas capital each day. They, aro
sent there for the purposeof fattening
them.

At Floresvllle John Griffith is feed-In- g

600 headof uteors for market. W.
C. Druff and Will Griffith aro feeding
500. John Prltchott Is feeding about
sixty near that city, and JohnFranklinhas about the nnmo number he is feed-ing.

J. W. and D. L. Knox sold at Jacks-bor-o

and shippedto C. A. Payne of Ann ...

AngoJone-bttttt-o-f- Hereford cattle,
uuc tuw ior iw, uiree others each at
$350; each of the other Ave were ono '

and two years old, at from $100 to $200
each.

The Creek nation has ratified thaDawes commission agreement. Eachmember of the nation Is to receive 100acres of land, and the remaluder Is tobe sold at public auction at not lessthan tho appraised yaluo, not raorothan 160 acres to be sold to any onapurchaser.

A meeting has been rniio.i .. v.- -
cember 10, to be held ail Houston, tdreorganize the Texas Base Ball leaguafor tho BcaBon ot 1899.

' Destructive prairie
raging on tin XTT und LTVnttbSi
In Moore county.
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A mnn who doe3 Ml his giving to
cnnruy publicly, is rarely oven gener-
ous to his family.

Americans nre Brent people to wotk
hard for money for their children to
quurrcl about.

Artltlty of Vrativlue.
Much nuxlnty has been causal In

Naples by tho renewed nctlvlty of
Mount Vesuvius. Tlioro Is llitlo likeli-
hood that It will do any wrlous diim-r- o.

On tho oilier hand thousandsdio
dally from stomach dtoniors, who
might havesurvived had thoy resorted
to Hostottor's Stomach Hitters. It is
tho jrvatost twnlo known for stomach
Jind'dlgcstlvc organs.

Thcro Is sio lesson so hard to loam
s that of patience.

Wlm) llnirnril, HM).

Th6 rendersof this rapcr will be pleased'tolearn thatthere Is at JeanoneUreadortOIsm.so
that oclencu hits bwit able to cure In nil I In
Manes andthat Is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh CMro
Is the only posltlte cure now known to tho
medicalfraternity--. Catarrh helneu connMtu-tlon- al

lUsease,reijrirrs n cnnstltutlounl treat-men- t.

lUU'i. Catarrh Cure Is tak Internal ly,
acting directly ujm n the blowl andmucoin es

of the ky-c- thereby ocitroyltR the
fouodatloiiot Iheifllneusc.nml Kliiiitftho patient
strength by hulMInK up tho constitution and
assistingnature In doing Its work. The pro-
prietors haveso much faith In Its curative pow-
ers, that thoy cfrter One Hundred Dnllura for
any cano that It falls to cure. Send'to? listot
Testimonial.

Address I'.J CIIKNKYACO., Toledo,O
Hold by Druggist. 7ftc.
JIalUsFamily

'A'bravo heart and a cloar'cnnsclence
"will pull one through.

TO CCIIE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take I.nxatho llromo Quinine Tahletn. All
druggists refund tho monry If It falls to our.
Ho. The ecnulnehas I. It. Q.'on eachtablet.

A friend will never miMToprescnfyou
Ho your enemy.

stop I
vougmiHi

Every cough makes
your throat :more Tav
and irritable. Every
couchcongestsMelining
membraneof your lungs.
Ceasetearing.yourthroat
and lungs in .this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a ichance to
heal. You will needsome
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Ayefs
Cherry
Pectoral

From thefirst dosethe
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases;the spasmweak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do.not "wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayefs Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should :he
overthe lungs of everyper-

son troubledwith a cough.

Write to theDoctor.
Unuiu&l opimrtvnltlM and lonvei

tvcr1inr emTunttf qualify.vr'i... ! Writean inner nu hiiuica l AilVIC.
freelr all th psrtictftare In imr case.
'II us what your experience Jhwta with ourChcrrrrtonil. Yo

will recelre a prompt replj,wltbet.t
COIL .,.

JUianil.UU.Jl.s', jiir.ii.
Lowell, M

How to
GetStrong

Abystem whitlt.
hasbecomerun down

by thetrying weather
of the bastsummer
is not in a condition
to meet the severe
winter o this climate
andwill easilyfall a
breyto diseaseunless
a proper tonic is
used.

DrWilliams'PinrV
Pills lf or Pale People

arethebestmedicine

in the world for build-i- n

4 uj andstrengthen-

ing an enervated
system.
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Know tlMlnr.
"I'vo worked with nil my heart on

that hook," rnld a youriK man who ltnd
been treating Oliver Wendell Holmes
to a long account a collection of
poetry which ho lind edited; "I've
my bofct taste, and Judgment,nnd re-

search, and I fool confident that no-
body could lmo done tho thing better
or moro thoroughly than I have. And
what reward do l get? Harsh erltl-clstn- n

for my omission of a few popu-
lar poets and a paltry hundred dol-
lars!" "A hundred dollars!" echoed
tho Autocrat of the Hreakfast Table
wearily; "why, I wouldn't hao writ
ten that book for u thousand dollars,
I'm bure."

llandli itpped.
"Yfs, sir I'm looking for a placo,

nnd Mr. Pprlggs sent mj; to you. Mr.
nprfggs Is going to Uuropo jor ho would
ha-- o kept rno at work right along.
Here Is sorao of my typewriting, nnd
hero Is a lrfter that will show my stylo
ol penmanship."

"Hum. Your typewriting looks all J

right, but your handwriting scams
Very scrawly and Irregular."

"Yes, d know it doesn't look very
straight, you sec,Mr. Sprlggi was
holding my hand all the time I was
writing It."

New Kleetrlo I. limp.
Anllnvcntor hasproduced an elcctrio

cane lamp. The handle of the enne
contains nn Incandescentlamp, iho two
poles of which aro connectedwith tho
pj'tos of a battt-ny-. Below this Is a
small circular chamber to carry tun
battery fluid. Wlirn It Is desired to
use the lamp thcurapdstaken off nnd
tho cane is Inclined, so that the liquid
it nontains comes In contact with the
lcctiodes. A cirrront is thus produced

that will, It is asserted, keep tho light
(going for an liour.

How Tlmy Trained Others.
Chlneso and Undlan fishermen havo

an Ingenious way of training tho otter,
They ratch the small culandput a col
lar round the throat. The little crea-
ture, finding Itself unable for daj'3 to-

gether to swallow anything It catches,
gives up trying to do so, nnd firmly be-

lieves for the rest of.its life that an
otter can orily swallow food as it
receivesdirect from its master'shand,
and, accordingly,It faithfully brings to
the bank All the flsh I, captures.

lnsKsil III, Clhl Skill.
Basball 3'itcher Van Cleff, who lost

both 1plfs In a railroad arident abnut
two ycaTs ago. pltcheJ a game of ball
at Kalrvruv, N. J., recently, sitting la
a chair n wheels,'his own Invention.
Ho was found to possessbis old-tlm- o

skill, nnd was Just an hard to hit. He
also tookluis turn at tho bat, seatedIn
tho same chair, iaiid succeeded in
knocking ont ono three-bugge- i, a
proxy doing the i tinning for him.

(illlllt MMIU llllU'llU.

Iturfa:ss now cjcperlmcntlnc with
giant seafhHghtsmounted In balloont
and containing electric burners con-
nected wltlt dynamos upon the ground.
The largest of thow yet reported Is
of HOPO candle-powe- r. At a distance
of only GOO, yards above the earth It
will Illuminate a circular area SOU

yards In .diameter to tho brightness ot
day.'

HiiIIhiI til" Only our.
"Vanev7 bald tbe bicyclist at tbe

little country Inn, "bi'ng mo three eggs
and boll them four minutes."

Flftten 'minutes clarse,nnd tho wait-
er returnswith one egg.

"Very soTry, sir, ouneggs is out.
is the only one we hid left but wo

boll! it .twelve mlnlet, sir."

When our eyes fall lay it to
fine-pri- nt Journals.

Women's 'Jiandsnre said to indicate
their age.
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ASSIST GENTLE FOLK.

REMARKABLE ASSOCIATION
WHICH EXISTS IN RUSSIA.

Called "f.ny Confessors" System Tlml
Is Adopted When Pecuniary Aid Is
Itrtilrod .Absolute Hecrery Preserved

How New Memhcra Are Admitted,

It Is a curious fact In tho social de-

velopment of our own country thnt
whllo more than ever beforo Is being
done to alleviate every Imaglnnblo
form of distress, physical and moral,
nmong tho working classes, so little
should hitherto havo been dono by
those who chiefly support theso chari-
ties for tho relief of corresponding
phasesof suffering among tho poorer
or less forttuate members ot their
own clnss of society, says tho Spec-
tator. Institutions founded with the
object of rendering financial assist-
ance In various ways to "distressed"
members of the families of private
gentlemen, ofllccrs and professional
men nre, It is true, very numerous,but
In their organization there Is almost
always, more or less, ono clement that
Is most carefully avoided In Institu-
tions intended to benefit the poor
ampngJliejQwerordcrfi. Inthclrcase
every precaution Is taken that there
should bo nothing that would unneces-
sarily wound their susceptibilities or
that would tmposcupon them nnythlng
that, in their class, would be regarded
as a degradation, but, on the contrary,
everything Is dono to maintain their
self-respe-ct and above all to help to
keep them 'from sinking In the social
scale. It Is typical of tho complex na-
ture or tho Slavonic mind that wo In
England often find It so hard to grasp

that Russia Is perhapsthe first coun
try in tho "world In which a serious
and Bncccssful effort has beenmadeto
form an association in which the help-e- n

and '(he helped, both belonging ex-

clusively '.to the upper classes, should
meet on equal terms. The chief ob-

ject of tho aid given by this "Associa
tion of l-- iy ConfessorB." whether It
bo In tho form of practical advice by
experienced men, through Introduc-
tions to people who might bo useful In
tho particular difficulty in question or
when tb help neededis pecuniary, is
that tl.. person aided should bo as-

sisted 'privately and in such a manner
as to ennblohim and his family, as far
as possible, to retain their sotlal po-

sition "when by any nndesorved mls-'fortu-

It may have been enihingered.
'The "Russian associationto which I

by no means regards Itself as a
"charity." It is rather a mutual aid
society for the benefit in various ways
.of the membersot "the higher classes"

that Is, of persons who In society
worifd naturally meet on equal terms
with thoso by whom tho association
is maintained. Unlike other organized
societies In Russia, li possessesno of-

ficial recognition and Its members are
regarder ratheras Individuals working
for a common object thnn as forming
a corporato body. The working dfi the
association is exceedingly cutlous.
'Some twenty years ago a certain num-
ber Of gentlemen whoso absolute hon-
or and integrity were fully recognized
Qindortook to receive privately persons
in their own clats of society, to hear
tho statementof any difficulty or em-

barrassmentin which they might find
themselvesplacedand to'glve'the best
aUvIco that they could. They also
pledged themselves absolutely that
Whateverwas told them should bo held
asisacredss confessionto a priest, and
that thoy would not themselvves act
in any way upon tho information thus
gtvon, except with tho full sanction of
tho.nppllcant. Absolut, security upon
theso points being of fnndnmental Im-

portance,tho greatest care bus always
boon exercised ever since in "the ap-

pointment of now members. 'They are
nominates as "probationers" frur three
years'on tho recommendation of at
least 'three-fourth-s of the existing
members,and tho "sanction" of all the
Tomainder; by the objection Of a sln-H- o

ono they would be disqualified.
Should 'uoao of the other tnemberh
wlthdmw their recommendation dur-
ing the three years they aro utterward
empoworedto act, and the fact lis pri-
vately raado known in thB clix'ks they
frequent. Should the nature of the
difficulty seem to require not advice
only but .action of any kind ion tho
part of itho "lay confessor" seriously
affecting uny third person the Appli-

cant muHt himself or herself choose
another 1o act with him, or ihould
they dlsagnio a third, a3; at the .eame
time nothing of any kind is done without

the lull .approbation of the person
who hassought thtdr aid. Aa the "'lay
confesHors" .consist not only of nvblea
and privato wntlemen, but of influen-
tial banVera, rmanufneturers and pro-
fessional men, their advice, or the aid
given through their personal influence,
Is often of inestimable value. In cues
of illness, for example, tho assistance
ot tho most eminent physicians is oft-
en secured,with roduced fees, or alto-
gether gratuitously; or, ngnln, where
"casto" would be lost by sending chil-

dren to an Inferior school, arrange-
ments aro madefor them tobo recolved
Into ono more suitable to the rank of
tho parents upon reduced terms a
fact kept absolutely secret from all ex-

cept the director ot tho school in ques-

tion.

Kiplalned ut La it.
Mrs. Pressly "Mrs. Binglo says her

husband has kissed her regularly
every morning ot tholr Married life,"
Mr. Pressly "I have often wondered
vrhat gave him that expression ot set-

tled melancholy"," Chicago News.

KUctrte Moma Trap.
An electric mousetrap is somethltt

new, A bit of cheesela attached to an
electric wire. , The mouseor rat to got
at the bait must standon a metal plate
and the moment he touches the cheeso
he Is shockedto death.

saa
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NEGRO SOLDIERS.

Colored Troopi Have Bhnn Themtatvei
Capable to llurrlson Cuba.

Tho opponentsof national expansion,
In seeking pretexts to cheat us out of
tho legltlmato prizes of tho conquests
of the war ,aro making tho dangersto
health for an army occupying Cuba,
I'orto.HIco, and tho Philippines such
a pretext, states a writer In tho New
York Sun. They ask, If ulready our
militia and volunteers arc frantically
urgent In their demands to bo mus-

tered out of tho service so that they
may thus escapethe possibility of serv
ing in Riich armies of occupation, how
will It bo possible to rnlso troops for
that necessaryduty when these Islnnds
aro passedover to us by the treaty
negotiated at Paris and we aro made
responsible for the preservation of or-

der In them? They seem to think tho
question is a poser. Actually, how-

ever, thero Is nothing In It to causo
anxiety to any American. No other
stato in the world having tropical or
semi-tropic- al colonics Is so woll pre-
pared as we to meet tho requirements
Imposed by tho necessityof their mill
tary occupation. In 1890 wo had a col
ored population o? tho ago for mill
tary service amounting to 1,740,415, present anti tno musical numberswere

the U now much ereater."'r'!l,,lt'rcd by Mrs. Santiago Cortez
JThojaJlUarv: Efficiency ofcolored
troops, so long disputed,has been dem--

onstrated In this war so completely
that hereafter It cannot be questioned
reasonably. In our regular army four
regiments Te made np of colored en--1

listed men, tho Ninth nnd Tenth cav--
airy and tho Twenty-fourt-h and Twen- -
tj-fi- fth Infantry. They have nohlv
earned tho privilege of wearing the
uniform of their country; and more
especially the white men who shared
with them the dangers and hardships
of war have been compelled to dismiss
all prejudices against tbwn on the
ground of their race and to accord to
them tho tribute of the brave to tho
bravtt. Thatmatter te settled; wo have
In our colored population material well
adanted to military service. Obvtous- -

i, 100. uiem can oo louuu m n.
ance especially adapted to service in
such climates m those of Cuba. Por.o
Rico and tho Philippines. Evan In
the South, where the color line is
drawn so sharply, no objection to the
ciiui.u, u:i. ui uvhiu "i "' .,
wnr was made In any quarterentitled
to respect. The colored soldiers are
proud of their unTform. It marks their
elevation and recognition as valuable
factoru In tho preservation of their I

government, tinder sufllclent drill
nnd discipline they can bo molded into
shape as admirable soldiers; this war
has proved that they aro trustworthy
troops In the field, obedient to com--

mand, steady, good-humore-d, lndif-- 1

fercnt to hardships, of which some,...... .......&. a.....!.. .wrtn. Mnn.,i1n1ltmuio uuUlJS iuuuu ru ,ck v.u ..!,.-- ...,

iimjue, ijrijuu ui wiuu bci t ii.i., n.
happy in It. What commanding officer
asks for moro desirable qualities in
the soldiers under his leadership? As
an army of occupation In a tropical
climate thrxr distinct superiority to

M trnorx. la mnnlfnat V.itiiH, mndo
them for such servvlce. it may be
that when they get beyond their
camps and tho Immediate restraint of
discipline 1j relaxed they aro liablo to
bolsterousness or dissipation encour--
nupil hr tfielr ss and
their carelessness, but, with proper
commanders, that disposition cun bo
kept in check. In our new possessions
the race and color prejudice Is not as
strong nsSiere, or exist scarcely at all.
Negro tro ips are better fitted to sus-

tain tho fllmate. Moreover, tho dis-

tinction 61 their use for such a pur-

pose will tend to give a dignity to
the race nhich It will prbe. It will bo
a great opening for tho colored peo-

ple, affording them aa opportunity to
gain tho advancement In reputation
which their wlso leadera anil well-wishe- rs

aro seeking for them. Tho
government would And little tllfflculty
In recruiting colored forces sufllclent
to form'tue main body or every army
of occupation required. Nor Will tho
conditions which now surround with
hazard the lives ot white troops on
thoso islands be allowed long to ex-

ist underrt civilized government.'Com-

petent medical opinion, expett in tho
scienceot sanitation, has aasertedthat
Cuba can be mado a roniarkubly

1 healthful rreglon. There i no .reason
why the death rate of Havana should
not be among the lowest of any urban
population' In the world, except 'for
negligenceand wanton defianceby its
government ot sanitary laws easily.ob-

served. Thj samemay be said of Porto
Jllco and tho Philippines.

Demand for nidumrck'i Memoirs.
.Tho book ;hlch all publishers would

like to secuio Is tho memoirs of Bls-.mar-

Many publishers have sent
their representatives to Germany In
Quest of this hook, but no one seems
to know very atueh about It. Is there
manuscript for nuih a book? TheIJn-do-n

Dally News correspondent states
that ,tho houseot iCotta at Lelpslc has
had .tho manuscript under lock and
seal awaiting Bismarck's death. I. V.
F. writes to the Now York Tribune
that tho Cotta firm does not havo tho
manuscript and expressesdoubts as to
Its exigence.

Hani on tit War Tottt.
It was Lieut. William Branntrs-treutb-er

who raised the American Hag

over tho Ladrones, And Capt. William
MeKettrlcV performed a like scrvlco at
Santiago. Jn choosingmen upon whom
to confer this honor It seemsto have
beon tho aim of the officials to select
those with names that could not be
monkeyed with by tha war poets.
Denver Post.

How Bacteria Multiply.
Bacteria multiply very rapidly, and

ihey do It In a very curious way, A
single ono breaks Itself in two, then
each half grows until it becomesas
large as tho prjglnal.

Priot, fO etntt. loM by AN Druggitto,

VETERANS OF THE FUTURB.

What May lie 1'ouml In lullr I'npert
Thirty Years Hrncr.

"The reunion of tho Society of tho

and nnml.fr

Survivors of the Uattle of Cavlto at
I Madison Squaro garden last evening
was u most successful occasion from
both a borlnl and financial point of
view. Over 7.000 memberswere in at-

tendance, nearly four-fifth- s of tho en-tlr- o

membership, and the accomoda-
tions of tho hall were strained to tho
utmost. After tho bnnqnet addresses
were mndo by a number of the promi-
nent members, and letters of regret
were rend from the president and the
governors of New Yoik, Pennsylvania.
Porto Rico and Cuba. Among those
who addressedtho meeting were Rev
Oeorgo Dewey Fitzglbbons, Dewey Ma-

nila Ilrown, Cavlto 0. Jones,Governor
Phllllplno Olympla Green nnd Vice
President Raleigh Concord Tubb. After
the banquet was over dancing was In-

dulged In until n late hour." "The
Patriotic Order of the Sons of Cuban
Liberty gave an entertainment in their
hall nt JC47 Bowery last evening, the
receipts of which are to go toward
building a monument to tho memory
of the Cubans who lost their 11 es In
tho lato war. A fair attendance was

Coogan, Clcnfnegos Murphy, Amphlu
'"" nnu aianzas jonnson. .Mr.

"j"1, O'Donoghuemade quite a hit
with his recitation of 'When Gomez
Mnrched to Dinner.' Quite a neat lit
tle sum was realized." "Krom Simp-- 1

bon, Ky., comes a dispatch which says I

that John K. Llttlojohn, a lvtnner's
"",l" "" "te .sannviiie in ine laic vur
n.iu oi'uuj, nuu tiujiun (u uuttj nreu
the first hostile bhotot the wnr, died
In that town on Wednesday. We have
no wish to doubt the veracity of the
SampsonBugle, but at tho sametime
Mr. Llttlejohn Is the twenty-thir- d man
to die since thewr was ended claim-
ing the honor of having fired the first
hostile shot. Isn't this rather overdo-
ing it?" "Schley J. O'Brien. 28 years
ot age, was picked up by Officer Good
fin nifsVkpr Gtmnt 1not nltrlif yt fin In.
toxlcated condition. Before Judge
Coo)ey th,g niorn, O'Brien claimed
tlmt h,g condlton WM tho resu,t of
ulsclISbnR tlle wor wlth s , , the,,, ,.., ..,.., ,., u'aiu fuiuuu jtaieiuu c Villain ll4
two M mn npy NatIRh.
ton and Bagley Terror O'Rourke.
Jndgo Cooley declared that In view of
tho circumstanced the prisoner was
lucky to offend by a mere plain drunk,
and Mr. O'Brien was released." "A
youth giving his name as August is
Cuba Libre Llghtfool was arrested
yesterday while acting tn a suspicious
manner on Broadway. "Llghtfoot is
thought to be an alius of Hot Shot
Smith, a noted sneakthief, who has of
lato beenoperating fluccessfully In tho
Tinlplllinrhnnit r.f TITHl nv.nnn anil
Thlrty-elght- h street. The prisoner
claims to have beenthe first child born
on Cuban soil of American parents
after the capitulation of Havana. He
is still in custody."

' LncUy Chlrucn Women
j "attic Koletshke. who was strlpplns
I tobacco In a Chicago factory, was
frightened when a policeman came for,

n" last week. Her fear vanished and
Bne s"c iC!trB W w"n me pouce--
man told nor thnt nn aunt in .Now Or--
leans had willed her $23,000. Hattl

' llflft.. Vnnn In... Mrt ......fintnfi. nrtu.,1... i.u.IIIII w,u U.J UMt
helping out In her employer's kitchen-wor- k

for $2.50 a week. She has given
up the Job. She is going to marry a
young grocer's clerk who has been
courting her and set him up in busi-
ness. Another 'Chicago woman, Mrs.
Florence IL Frost, has had a thorny
time of It in life. Her marriage proved
unhappy, and when she sought to go
along alone her child was abductedby
ngentsot its father. Shefought for the
llttlo fellow in tho courts, but lost her
case. lately she has been doing cham-
bermaid work In a hotel. It was a po-

liceman who looked Mrs. Frost up and
told her thti her cousin. S. McC.

of New 'York, was searching
for her, and thntshehad fallen heir to
$200,000. When Mrs. Frost heard the
news sho tossedher cap and duster on
the floor of the parlor whero sho was
at work and called for a room. Tho
night before sho had eaten with tho
servants. That night sho dined In tho
privacy of her own room.

ring-I- c Qaeen.
Tho National Mngazlno tells this

story of QueenWllhelmlna; "Two of
the court children wero missing ono
day, and grave fears wero entertained
as to tho probability of their having
beenkidnaped. A prolonged and care-
ful search resulted tn finding no traces
of them, and two attendantswere ar-

rested as suspicions characters. On
further inquiry It was learned that
theso two children wore last seenplay-
ing with tho little queen tho previous
day. On questioning her as to their
whereabouts,shosaid they were locked
tip In nn old cellar that could bo reach--d

from the courtyard. It seemedthey
refused to do her bidding, und so, ex-

ercising her prerogative as chief ex-

ecutive of tho kingdom, sho had
them for robellloa."

flermf Hurvlvc Half a Century,
Fifty years ago a well at Steincr-vlll- e,

Belmont county, O., was closed
for the reason that it was contamin-
ated with typhoid fever germs. Re-

cently It waa reopenedand the water
used,andalthough the wall was made
deeper than formerly tho germs bad
remained, nnd a fever epidemic was
tho result. The well has again been
closed.

Odor of Sweet Tea Drlva Away rile.
Several scientific papershave recent-

ly announced the discovery that tho
odor ot sweet peas is obnoxloua to
flies, and that when placed in a sick
room it will keep it free from theso
tiresome pests.

. k , -

Lydla H. 1'lnhhnm'BVegetable Com- -

healthwas ffrndually beingundermined
nrronyfrom painful niun&trimllon,

pain on topof my headand ovarian
I to try Mrs.

and foundHint It wt.s all any wo

THREE

Each Relieved ofyflH
Trio of

He fore udiitf

jflwwlFr 1'
ound.
buttered'
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trouble.

. Compound,
man
periods.
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Tor

menstrua (w tlon it
more than five
little book of
houe,and I
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Liver Pills, can
a new noman; WJ, 25?JS niv-
past. I slir 111 'XM&'yr
for what It b done
303 Lisbon St,

- f WJI w I.ewiston,

Gkukok

had

Mrs.

heartllv to-da-y like

Me.

Lydla H Compot.t..n.os cured of painful
and backache. Tho pain my back dreadful, the agony suf-

fered during nearly me v. lid.
Now is all over, thanks to Mrs. Plnkbam's medicine nnd advice.

CAr.hiB V. Mills,

The volume of proves conclusively that Lydla E. Pinkhnm'a
Is safe, and almost Infallible remedy casesof

irregularity, suppressed,excessiveor painful periods.

The presentMrs. In treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years hbe worked .side by bide Lydla 11. for
sometime past has bad sole charge of the correspondencedepartmentof her
greatbusiness,treatingby letter us many as hundred ailing women
during a single "

lydla VegetableCompound!A RemedyforWoman's Ills

........ i.l ..! ..,.,..

is

Miss Newbud What Is tho proper "The Idea of your being of an
thing to do when a offers you nn little mouse," said Grum-engagem-

ring? bl' to llis t,ie other evenlnS-- ' x d
MUa niAtimnr Whv. nnwn. of be ashamed to It "

. ....,, .- -.

course,nlnn!

It Is to say are worse
men or women gosslpers.

NnrlHl Nntlrn.
To the Membersof the Farmers' Al-

liance and Industrial Union: I have
made a careful investigation from thi
best sources of reliable Information
about tho Swnnson Rheumatic Cir.v
Co.'s Remedies, and found that they
were giving good satisfaction. 1 there--1

fon deem it but an act of simple
Justice to our members to say, that I
believe the claims mado by the Com
pany for their remedies will be fully
reallyed by those who will give them a
fair and reasonable trial. Yours

JohnC. Hanley, BusinessAgt.. P. 1 IT

'st.'PauCMlnn..Oct. 2Sth.
The wonderful successthat has at-

tended of "u DROPS"
is unprecedentedIn the history of tit
world. Think of It! It has cured

than one million and a quarter
of suffererswithin the last three years.
This must appeal to you. One million
and a quarter people can not all bo
mistaken. If suffering from

Sciatica, Neuralgia. Backache,
Asthma Catarrh. Sleeplessness,Ner-

vousness.Nervous nnd Neuralgic Head-ncic- p.

Heart Weakness. Earache.
Croup, LaGrippe. Malaria. Creeping
Numbness, Bronchitis, and kindred

send 23c to the Swanson
Rheumatic Cure Company.107fe Dear-

born St., Chicago. 111., they will
tend you by return mall a trial treat-
ment or a large bottle. 300 pre-

paid by mail or epress. for $1.00. No
householdshould be without this great
Tomedy. "5 Drops." Agents appointed
In new territory.

A behind a fence Is the bravest
animal on earth.

Mr.lVln!oWSoitliliii:'yrnp.
rorchlUlrrn tthlnz, lten thf sunit. redufc I

aiBiutliin,illypln.currwlndrullc. 2So lwiue.

Profefatonal etiquette Is usually crj
difficult to learn.

FITSl'"''n"Cur",,,'iu"rn"r,uu,,",a""
hr.t ni) u. "I lr. Mine ihmI .Nerm llt.lTcr.

d (arlMlP.i: trul liil unit "'liu. B. 11. Klim.. l.W .VJI A:ih su,PblUiKlpbu, i'n--

Tho most serious accident is not al-

ways the mot painful.

l'upulnr Tit kola (it Itulf Trice.
To ioluu In AUIuma. Florida, Keafjelsy,

(ieorla, TenncMcc, North and
outk Carolina ami Louisiana. Tickets nn

stlu Due. l.'0tli aud :ili,t from Houstonund
TexasLVntral blatloas,goud !I0 days, at
tare for round trip. M I.. !(oiim,

(i. V. X T. A.

A dog's bark may equal bis bite,
but it does not causohydrophobia.

PiMi'a Cure for Consumption la tbe host
fit oil cougU cures. Ooorgo W. Lotz,
habucher,Lu., August --M, lb'Jj.

The affection of friends is in
a prolonged illness.

Somehow and aoniewhere,

Pains IJ Bl a?I I HJi A 1"
andachesofrVOCVIflA I
Right on
lu track JACOBS

OUT.

"A HAND SAW

GRIP NECK YOKE
AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE
OreattitXrck Yuke rr In

TeulKt, combining strength'
anil satetjr. 1

palated. Will not allow
tonfu to drop It traces become
loose. No rattle.

rialo. unclcksled
Xlckrl Loops andAcorn

Head , l.W
Nickel renters 1.3s
Nickel Tlpe andCenters.,,.1.75
Center,without Yoke U
rerin Wagon Orlp H

Made In sties, to at poletips Ui to aaa
farran Illustrated circular.

Liberal Taraasto Aganta. Address,

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK CO.
t HandingStraet, lad.
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Periodic Pain and Backache.
Fervent Letters.

concluded PlnkhamV

needswho nuttors with painful monthly
It entirely cured inc. Mrs.

Oi'3 Hank St., Cincinnati, O.

years I fluttered with painful men-

struationevery month. At the beginning of
was impossible for mo to stand up for

minutes. I felt so miserable. One day a
Plnkbam's was thrown into my

sat right down and read It. I then got
Pinkhnm'h Vegetable Compound nnd

Niv that I feel
monthly buttering a thing of the

.1... t ...1.1.. A.n..n.1always praise me lumiiuuuu
for' mo. Mrs. M Alio Alter ANDi:r.toN,

Plnkham's Vegetable me menstrua-tio- n

in :as and I
menstruation drove

this Mrs.
Williams, South N. C.

great testimony
Vegetable Compound a 'sure in

monthly

" Plnkbam's experience
with Mrs. Pinkham, and

a thousand
year

E.Pinkham's Woman's

afraid
man Insignificant

w,fc'
tell

hard which

fra-
ternally,

1S98.
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"Oh, that doesn't prove thnt I am a
coward," answered the better half.
"I possessmore courage than most
women, and have it."

"I'd like to know how?" he growled.
"Why, by marrying you," sho

.Ni 1'nlttl 111 ThKlii.
The burglar alarm rang loudly out,

breaking the stillness of tho night.
"Thero are burglars In tho house,"

cried the wife.
But the husband merely covered up

his head.
"I have no faith In woman's

he protested.
VlrliU lit (hivr.

WItherby No, sir, when there's any
deputebetweenme and my wife, ther
Is never any compromise,I couldn't do
It.

You yield at once, I pre-

sume.

Congressman
Botkin's

Statement
Washixotox, D.C., April 1, 1S9S.

Dr. S. Ii. Columbus,O.
My Df.ar Doctor: It gives mo

pleasureto certify to the excellent'
curative qualities of your medicinesr

lion J. D. Botein,
Congrcssman-ai-Lurc- e from Kansas.

a and Man-a-li- I have been
afllicted, more or less, for a quarterof
a centurywith of the stomach
and constipation; a residencein Wash-
ington hab increasedtheso troubles.

A few bottlesof your medicineshave
given me almost relief, nnd I
am ture that a continuation of their
usowill effect a cure.

Pc-ru-- is burely a wonderful rem-
edy for catarrhal affections..

.1 I" BOTKIN.

amocg the muscles and Joints,

1 4 KaV crttn a uPW. '2ilOlfl In.

OIL creep

IT PENETRATES,SEARCHES, DRIVES

IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TQ
WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPERTHING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

AUTOMATIC
PRESERVER.

durability tfljteAl
PHIrES.

11.00

King
three IM.

YOKE
iBUlaaapolla,
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HAPPY WOMEN.

proved

te-pll-

Intui-

tions!"

Dlmplcton

Hartmait,

catarrh

complete

permanent
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SHAVE

FfiFF TREATMEHT TO MEN.
f.iii .fcw,ri!Jkf '.AYdVi tltS," llasj.BKllksendtrro
reiitdfM,
u.ualtnaa

tor
ana,..

w ot nuw.y
.

roer, atropHy anUtaU

HI'AIl M llllll: A I. CO., Marshall,Mich.

BICYCLES AT FACTORY PRICES?
Orderdirect trom ramorc sad uit Agents' I'rulll.Aitonl.hlng price.. Wheelsshippedtuhject lulospeu-tlo-

nocetli required In adYMico. lveir'ilno.!el
yowrea.lr. td lorheautlluUuU. ICM.UraliuaaCjrcla Co., Chicago,

Happjr Uonae-rcrte-ct healthandstrength rot
wuoien aud nieu. Curesbsrreuntt..daveiuMbuaiiBi
women. Aphrodldae lorUihseies.Curcsllo.uorsiu
wiwrw USD1IS. 1'rtcetl. fcend for Phulclsu.-- teeU.
mosiaM. SclenUSo itemed tth. Hos 1119, Bostua.

ud WHtHKKT Hahlta ruswst
OPIUM! haaia wtthoat amlsv Isaaax

( Vawtleusaratraa.
. a. wooix;r,M.w..Auva.
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Thi Ha&ell FreePress .At AOrctBargRin:

J.E. POOLE,
Kdltor nd proprietor.

AitvertUtnK Tito mtilc known on M'l'Uf 'ln
Terma 11. SO par tnnnm

adTtnee.
Invariably cash

tnteTeiletthe PoetOfllre, llaakeU, Texes
w Becoml clan Men .Maucr
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LOCAL DOTS.

Look out for the new stock of

shoesand boots at S. L. Robertson's.

Judge II. G. McConticUreturr-c-d

Tuesday.

Kven money gets a sack of flour

at Carney & McKec's.

Mr. J. 0. Rhomcwent to Fort
Worth this week.

All kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for saleby S. L. Robertson.

A new daughter arrived at the
homeof Mr. Hob Dickensonon Wed-

nesday.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L. Robert
son s.

Mr. Joe McCrary now has a

position to sell goods for Mr. S. L.

Robertson.
Nice stock of Cloaksand Capes

to arrive this week.
Carney & McK.ee.

Mr. T. G. Carney is adding
some substantial improvements to
his residence.

-- Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest

prices at S L. Robertson's.

Mrs. G. V. Hazlewood left
Monday on a visit to relatives at
Palo Pinto.

S. L. Robertsonhas just receiv-

ed a big stock of hosiery, corsets,
gloves,etc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tandy left
Thursday, Mrs. T. going to visit in
Fort Worth and Mr. T. to his ranch
in the I. T.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you

don'twant but Si worth it will pay
you to figure with Cam ey & McKee

Messrs R. B. Fields and W. T.
McDanicl left this week with a lot of

mules which they intend taking into
Louisiana for sale.

S. L. Robertson is strictly in for

businessand wants your trade. Go

and seehim, he will always treat
you right.

Capt. B. H. Dodson left Wed-

nesday on a businesstrip to the
easternportion of the state and Ark-

ansas.
Credit and credit prices are

gone with us for this year try us
with the cashand we'll surprise you
in prices. Carney & McKee.

Mrs. S. L. Robertsonand Miss-

es Laura Garren and Rob Lindsey
accompaniedby Mr. Emmett Rob-

ertson went to Abilene Thursday for

a visit of a few days.

Pure Whiskey HARPER Per-

fect Whiskey HARPER. Every bot-

tle guaranteedHARPER. Sold by

Keister & Hazlevood, Haskell,
Texas.

Judge Hamner failed to go to
Throckmorton county this week to
hold the regular term of district
court and the local bar elected B. F.
Reynolds, Esq., as special judge.

JEW DRY GOODS!
S. L. Robertson is receiving

a full line of dry goods this week.

Nice line of ladies dress coods and
trimmings, flannels, outings, per-

cales, waterproofs,etc.

Parties indebted to Dr. A. G.

Neatheryand wishing to make pay-

ments will find the notes and ac

counts in A. W. Springer's hands.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

All the county officers, have
given bond and qualified, but Mr.
r?nllins can not take charee of his

office until notified of the approvalof

his collector's bond by the state
comptroller.

Pay up; if you owe me why will

you wait for.me to dun you? 1 need

the money to meet my liabilities.

Don't wait, as what you owe me is

already due. Respectfully,
S. L. Roiikrtson

survey, termswite

Mckki's Aralca Salve.

The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap.

a Hands. Chilblains, Cornsand all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay requueu.
uaranteed to give perfect

lion or money refunded

1 3? Ut&MBMMi.1

, i '

i9aalKiil

.. t

ib in uiock 5 in me uiwn 01 nasKcu,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott

I ror
A. G. WilU,

-- I rust muluinn. Dallas, lexas.

Card of Thanks.

As 1 can not see ever) one in per-

son, I am pleasedto take this meth-

od of publicly expressingto all those
who supportedme with their votes
and influence in the lateelection my
thanks and appreciation, which are
no less sincere becauseI failed of

J election. Very truly, etc.,
J. M. Baldwin,

Y.p.TJ,

Program for Nov. 3 p. ui,

Leader Miss Zoodie Johnson.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson: Jer. 212-1- 3. 19. The

Folly and Bitternessof Sin.
Paper on Lesson Miss Jessie

Armstrong.
Song.
Talk on Lesson Bro. Rogers.
Duct Misses Jamesand Lindsey.
Recitation Ophelia James.

Thanksgiving Services.

On Thursday night at the Pres-

byterian church a committee con-

sisting of JudgesP. D. Sanders and
J. M. Baldwin and Prof. J B. Jones,
preparedthe following program for
Thanksgiving exercises to be held
on Thursday Nov. at Baptist
church, 1 1 a. m.

Divine services by Rev. E. T.
Ingal with Rev. W. S. Rogersas al-

ternate.
Music rendered by combined

choirs led by Mrs. H. R. Jones.
All storesarc requestedto closeso

all may attend.

An Error.

satisfac
Price 25

B.

20th,

24th,

An error occurred in our election
returns last week in putting Mr. S,

E Carothers'total vote at 55 when

should havebeen 93, and Mr. C. M.
Brown's total at 128 when it should
havebeen 132 and his majority 16

votes. No vote for F. M. Greer,
who hadwithdrawn. This occurred
mainly from the figures in the Lake
creekcolumn getting slipped up one

it is

place opposite the tax assessors
names. Personswho want to pre
servethe returns for future reference
can makethese corrections with a
pencil.

How to Cnre Bilious Colic.

I suffered for weeks with colic and
pains in my stomachcaused by bil-

iousnessand had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedywhich cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good

many people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fair-have-n,

Conn. Personswho are sub
ject to bilious colic can ward off the
the attack by taking this remedy as
soon asthe first symptoms appear.
Sold by A. P. McLemore. 48

Long-fello- to be Illustrated.

Last year Charles Dana Gibson
illustrated "The People of Dickens"
for The Ladies' Home Journal. The
pictures were so successfulthat this
year, and during next year, W. L.
Taylor, the New England artist who
hasmadesuch rapid strides in his
art, will illustrate "The Peopleof
Ingfellow" also for The Ladies'
Home Journal. The poemsselected
are "The Psalmof Life," "Hiawa
tha," "Evangeline," "The Court-

ship of Miles Standish," "The
Children's Hour," "The Village
Blacksmith," and others.

Robbed the Crave.

A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia,was the
subject, is narratedby him as follows:

"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes

sunken, tonguecoated, pain contin-

ually in backand sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by

day. Three physicians had given

me up. Fortunately, a friend ad

vised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to

my great joy and surprise, the first

bottle madea decided improvement
I continued their use for threeweeks,

and am now a well man. I know

they saved my life and robbed the
graveof another victim.' No one
should fail to try them. Only socts
per bottle at A. P. McLemore'sdrug

store.

Dr. J. IT. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

reraaaeitly loeatea ! Haskell.

((Melts year patronage. . .

. . . tiuaraRtees all wtrk.
Ofie In Uoek building it Medor Hotel,

Simple Way to Kill Fleas, Chicken
Mitel andChlncnat.

Take a sufficient quantity of cedar
leaves and twigs, rover well with
water and boil gently until one-ha- lf

the w ater has evaporated. Sprinkle
this liberally around the haunts of
fleas and they will leave"instanter."
To rid the dog: With one hand rub
the nair tnc reverseway anu as the
skin is exposedpour on the tea. It
is amusingto see the fleas evacuate.
Will kill every one it touches. For
mice and chickenlice sprinkle liber-

ally about the floor, perches and
walls. Dampenthe nest straw, Mix
cedar leaves with all the strawabout
the house, pushing in all cracks and
crevices and no difference how many
mites and lice are present, they will
flee from it as from a pestilence.
Will kill every one it touches. Use
this tealiberally about beds, walls
and baseboards,and bedbugs will
give you a wide berth. Scatterthe
cedar leaves under carpets and

I
moths will not trouble. Will keep
moths from clothing far better than
the much advertised moth balls.
Don't use such dangerous substan-
ces, friends, as of carbon
when you have such remedies as
thesegrowing all about you.

Dr. W. J. Haynes.
of St. Louis, in Farm and Ranch.

If the above will do
as claimed it will be worth more

than the subscription price of this
paper for a year to every family.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,
111., makes the statement that she

caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hope-

less victim of consumptionand that
no medicine couldcure her. Her
druggist suggestedDr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she

bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefited from first
dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well, now docs her
own houseworkand is as well as she

ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discoveryat A. P. McLemore's
drug store, large bottles50 centsand
St.00.

Bryan on theElection.

A special from Lincoln, Neb.,

where Col. W. J. Bryan is now at
home on furlough recuperating his

health, gives his first public expres-

sion in regardto the recent election.

Explaining that his silence during
thecampaignwas on accountof his
view of his military duty, but that
the election being over he would ex

press his views on the situation as a
private citizen. He said to the re

port er:
"Compared with the election of

1S96 the republicanshavegained in
some placesand lost in others. It
was not a sweeping republican vic-

tory. On the whole the result is not
surprising when it is remembered

that the administration is just con-

cluding a successfulwar. While a
majority of the soldiers arc probably

n, the managementof
the war has beenentirely in repub
lican h.nusand thestrongest argu
ment usedduring the campaign was

that a republican defeat would dis-

credit the president in the eyes of
foreign nations, while his commis-

sioners were engaged in making a
treaty.

"It was not a trial upon theissues
now before the people, but a suc-

cessful plea for a continuanceof the
case.

"The people have not accepted
the gold standard; they havenot
fallen in love with the plan to give

the banks a monopoly of issueof
papermoney; they havenot decided
to retire the greenbacks;they have
not surrenderedto the trusts.

''These questionswere forced into
the background by the declaration
of war, but they must be faced again
as soon as peace is restored. The
Chicagoplatform presentsfor public
consideratioucertain vital economic
questions. That platform has not
been abandoned by those who in-

dorsedit in 1896, it will be reformed
in 1900, becauseit gives expression
to the hopes and aspirations of a
large majority of the party.

"When the democrats, populists,
silver republicans favored Cuban
independence,they undeistood that
war would give a temporary advan-
tageto the party in power, but they
were willing to risk defeat in order
to aid a people fighting to be free.

"Neither can the election be re-

gardedas an indorsementof any de-

finite foreign policy. Until a tieaty
of peacehas been entered into and

sRt

. -- fcCVV
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Look Here!
Your noto and accountts past due. I am in groat needof MONEY,

so pleasocome at once and settle and not wait for me to speak to you

about it.
Respectfully,

the terms made known the people

can not pass judgment upon it.

Whether thewar will raiseanyques

tions of sufficient importanceto turn
public attention away from domestic
problemsremainsto be seen."

SENATOR J. J. INGALLS ON THE
GOLD STANDARD,

The reCanbeno National Froiperity
Bnildedon Gold.

Back in the Forty-fif- th congress,
before therepublicanshad fully set-

tled the policy of the party on the
fina ocial question before all the
republicans had been"fixed" by the
WalL and Lombard street crowds,

senatorJ. for our destruction. But usu--

wart republican, was fighting the
idea of single gold standard and
in x speech (on record in Vol. 7

page 1052 of the Congressional Rec-

ord.) gave one of the bestexpositions
Cif its evil effects that has ever been
maiJc. After reading it and study-

ing the meaningof every sentenceit

is 'aard to believe that Senator In
galls in what he now

He then said:

"If we are to have monometallic
standard, believe silver to be im-

measurably preferable to cold. It
is less subjectto fluctuation; its pro-

duction is more steady,its cost more
uniform.

"No enduring fabric of national
prosperitycan be builded on gold.
Gold is themoney of monarchs;kings
covet it; the exchangesof nationsare
effected by it. Its tendency is to
accumulate in vast masses in the
commercial centers and to move
from kingdom to kingdom in such

as to unsettle valuesand
disturb the finances of the world.

It is the instrument of gamblers and
speculators,and the idol of the mis-

er and the thief. Being the object
of so much adoration, it becomes
haughtyand sensitive and shrinks
at the approach of danger, and
whenever it is most neededit always
disappears. At the slightest alarm
it begins to look for refuge. It
coes from the nation at war to the
nation at peace. War makes it
fugitive. No people in great
emergency ever found faithful ally
in gold. It is the most cowardly

and treacherousof all metals. It
makes no treaty that it does not
break.

"It has no friend ehom it does

not sooner orlater betray. Armies
and navies are not maintained by
gold. In times of panic and cal
amity, shipwreck and disaster, it
becomes the chief agentandminister

M.

,..;

peril it becomes an enemy more po-

tent than the foe in the field; but
when the battle is won and peace

has been secured, gold

and claims the fruits of victory. In
our own civil war it is doubtful if

' the gold of New York and London

did not work us greater injury than
the powderand lead and iron of the
rebels.. It was the most invincible
enemy of the public credit. Gold

paid no soldieror sailor. It refused
the national obligations. It was

worth most when our fortunes were

lowest. Every defeat gave it in-

creasedvalue. It was in open al-

liance with our enemies the world

over, and all its energieswere evok--

J. Ingalls, always a staUed as

a

believts advo-

cates.
a

I

volumes

a

a
a

a

reappears

al, when danger has been averted
and the victory secured,gold swag-

gers to the front and asserts the
supremacy. But silver is the mon-

ey of the people. It is the money

of wages and retail. Its tendency
is toward diftusion and dissemina-

tion. It entersinto the minute con-

cernsof traffic and is exchangedday

by day for daily bread.
"It penetratesthe remotestchan-

nels of commerce, and its abund-

ance, bulk, and small subdivision
prevent its deportation in sufficient

amountsto disturb or unsettle val

ues. If it retires at the approachof

danger,or from the presence of an
inferior currency, it still remainsat
home ready to respond to the first

summons for return. During a
late visit to a remoteportion of Ark-

ansasI was surprisedby the amount
of old silver in circulation, including
Mexican and pillar dollars and
American halvesand

half a century ago. Seekingan ex-

planation, I was told by the mer-

chants that upon thewithdrawal and

retirement of the fractional paper

currency that these old coins im-

mediately appeared in sufficient

ouantitics to supply all needs of

trade, conclusively showing that
when silver vanishedat the begin

ning of the cr period

it had beencarefully hoardedamong

the peopleand had promptly return

to circulation when its presence

was required. I have no doubt that
two hundred and fifty millions of

silver would be thus readily absorb-

ed amongthe peopleof the United

States,forming a vast, permanent,

stableaccumulationwhich would

an endurincr basisof prosperity, less

liable than any other currency to
of ruin. No nation ever fought a the mutatons and vicissitudes of
greatwar oy the aitt ot goia. un ..
the contrary,in the cirisis of greatest financial panics and disasters.

8.PIER90N,
Prealdent.

quarterscoined

A. 0. F08TKR, J.L.JONItS, Ctatr.
LEK riKOSOX, Ant.

THE HASKELL NAT10NAJL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXA8.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeana
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, C. Foster, L. Jones, Lee Pieno
T, Lemmon.
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

3 of an? ther BRAND.

3 Cans of any Other Brands, - Zo ot.
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUBE 20oti.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 OtS

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

IJtlljriJMrPIJ-'iM-l-!Ul- '

IF. loXJlOJSw
Get Youi

MONEY'S WORTH!
The Way to do This is to

BuyFron
F-- G. ALEXANDER & Co..

"SM8S

Our stock is complete and will be solil
in competitionwith Kailroad pricesfor cash.
or, to customerswho know they will
for thembetweennow and the 25th.of Deai.

1S9S.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next year'stime.
If thesetermsdon't suit, the goodsare ours;

iu Ktjup, uux our prices win oe sucn as to
make it to the interest of all, and moresat-

isfactory to all, to trade on these-- terms.

NOW to thosewho havebought on time we havethis to say: We have
donewhat you askedfor and the timefor settlementis at hand; in other
words, for you to do what YOU promised to do. We need our money to
meet OUR obligations,so come and help us as fast as you can and as,
early you can, and pitch your settlementsto this time. Made in fulll
and no running over. We did not agreeto sell on two year's time can'fc
afford it. We meanthis, so comebefore stocks are broken so you can get
choice of goods and so you can pay up before some one else pays before
you do. Yours truly

. smm .

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it I

suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Roadthe most satisfactoryroute i
every particular by which water transportation is reachecL,
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestI.otite!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and

via

Tle Denver Road
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eu A. Hirshfield, D. B. Keilek.
A. G. P. A. G. P. A

FORT WORTH.Toxa.

T-- S77 BE3

taOUUM.
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Denver

comfort

MaBnfknturerJbDealerIn

mmdme
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.
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